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k DAY'S DEVELOPMENTS

LEAVES THE RUSSIAN

PRL1BLEM

Conferences at the Capitol and on Quarantine
Island Are Fruitless Hearing to!Be

Resumed This Morning.

""Wo didn't como hero tQ work as
plantation laborers; ire camo lioro as
settler. Wo wero promised by Mr.
Pcrolstrous and Hr. Atkinson that, if
wo camo to Hawaii, wo could got good
Sand cheap on which to make our
liomcs. Wo wore told that if we did
not liko the homesteads after wo had
tried them a whilo, we Could go to
work on tho plantations ai good wages.
Wo have boen deceived. Conditions
were misrepresented to us. Wo can't
imnko cnonghto live on, as laborers 'on
tho plantations. Some of us hare
worked for four months and not only
Siavo not saved anything, but are in
debt and'ean't get out. Mx. Perel-strou- s

told ub before we camo how
adly we were being treated in Russia.

That's just how wo are-- treated in the
(United States."

Bach is the gist pi the statements
made by Iho Russian immigrants yester-
day afternoon as they Btood, an eager, !

gpathetic, strange-lookin- crowd, group- -

d around tho desk of Secretary Mott-Smit- h

in his office in tho capltoj
and told him their tangled tale of
woe. And perhaps in those statements
lies Jle reason for all the trouble that
4ns. occurred since tho Russians landed
on American soil, the causo of their re-

fusal to go to work on the plantations,
the foundation for their apparent stub-

bornness and contumacy and. their de-

fiance of tho power of the law and
their flouting of the planters. They
didn't come hero as plantation labor-
ers, they said, they came as settlers,

vcn as, in earlier days, tne pioneers ;

of Ame inca doio into the depths of
tho unknow to found for themselves I

vhoraes .and for posterity a country.
A Strango Spectacle.

It was a queer procession that en-

tered the gates of the pnlnco yard,
(Continued on Page Four.)

SIEHRA'S SISTER
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Planning Renewafof

Business.

" The Oceanic Steamship Company Is

(said on good authority to he now con-

sidering the refitting of tho stcamors
Sonoma and Ventura, to follow the Si-- J

rra, in order to start them again in
tho Pacific trade, and the company may
"butt in" to tho contest of tho Mat-so- n

company and tho American-Hawaiia- n

company over the sugar-carryin- g

liuflluoss. At tho samo time, the com-
pany is hustling for guarantees of
bifneii for tho Sierra.

According to a report from San
rrancibco, which is from a source
worthy of credonce, tho company wants
to get some guarantees of curgoes bore
for tho Sonoma and Ventura, and if
it can got such guarantees will refit
them as it refitted the Sierra. Plans
liavo nlrcady been made, indicating

...l.- -l .1.- - ..l.. An.l 4n .!. Inf..'; XZ liZZr i

The vessels are at present laid up
at Ban I'runcifco, They are Involv- -

d In eonklderablo litigation, liko nil

"e0? ZflfSSSiv w
taking now Into est In the local freight
business camo from Bar. Francisco fterdnv. As kohio months' time would
up nediieii to nt up the teamen, It
rirdeil . too late for tho coinpinV
to Interfere Id the mutter of the b' '
frelaht contract for which It Is undo
ntood tht Mutton and the Amerlcun
Hawaiian tmnmy ure cowpelltig,
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Tho situation between tho Russians
on Quarantine Island and A.Perelstrous,
who has been recruiting tho. immigrants
in Manchuria, has Tcsolvod itself to a
question of voracity botween tho two
sides. That is, tho Russians claim that
Mr. Forolstrous, in his talks to tho Rus-
sians, quibbles and does not present the
statements of territorial officials to them
exactly ns spoken that ;the interpreta-
tion docs not carry the exact moaning
of the officials.

One of tho interpreters on tho island,
one Dombrovsky, takes exception to "Mr.

Perelstrous' statement that the inter-
preters are responsible for tho continu-
ance of the pilikia between the Russians
on the one hand and tho officials and
planters on the 'other hand. Mr. Dom
brovsky speaks English very well nnd
is apparently a man considerably above
tho rest off the' immigrants. Ho has
been acting as interpreter for tho board
of 'health, territorial immigration au- -

thoritics and the national guard officers,

and all of them place implicit confidence
in his interpretations. The interpreter
was at one time aman of rncans;,losing
all during the Russo-Japanes- e war. His
mother wob Gorman and his father Rus-

sian, tho latter "being a linguist.

Released From Quarantine.

At 10 o"cloclC yesterday morning,
when the quarantino restrictions were
removed from ail the immigrants sate
those arriving on the Siberia, the roal
leading across tlij jimO flats was opened
by the military, and ninny of tho immi-

grants went into town immediate)).
The immigrants then passed from the
aut,10rjty of tlie hoaTa ot health to that
jf the uoard of immigration, nnd they

allowed to leave tho grounds bo

tween nine in tlie morning and nine-thirt- y

at night. They are privileged
to remain in the quarantino camp for
tho present.

Few Start to Work.
A jiumher of tho Russian in quar-

antine recently decided that thoy would
try tho plantations and so signified, but
tlicy wore crossed by the majority.
Tho matter has been threshed out, and
through tho,medium of Dombrovsky and
various officials, twenty-on- o men an-

nounced their willingness to vIbU Wnia-h'- a

plantation and sizo up the situa-
tion. It is thought that thoy were fa-

vorably impressed with stories thoy
heard of life on that plantation, and
on thoir return todoy thoy may report
favorably to the remainder of tho im-

migrants.
Pleasant Time on Quarantino Island.

Lifo on Quarantine Island has been
pleasant onough to the Russians, al-

though they wore visited by many
on page 8.)
.

ARCADIA BECOMES
A REAL FAIRYLAND

Beautiful Home of the Frears
Turned Over to Children for

the Afternoon.

Two 'hundred nnd fifty fairies flock-

ed into Arcadia yostcrday afternoon,
each ono armed with gaily painted
Custer eggs. Arcadia in this instance
wus tho beautiful home of Governor
UUU Mrs. Freer in" I'unabou and tho
fairies were tho children who wero at- -

u'.n,'1 ", ,be nD"T' hatCT-- e

one yearly events helS
ywtwtay'i gracious hostets and

'"frger's band was seated in a w.do
cll0, t,ie l'Be'0U " nd addetf

toAthnn of
. Por,c?t, h?. ,

'yinu nip wu.e . .no cut uren uau
iiiiilldil It 'I'liittf rnln list nln llltla

uer's bund boyi while they played,
A number of the (turints auporlB-tende-

the puitlnit' mid man) little
tirltes vvio a wared to many little vic
tor in nmiiy lljllo gsmei, l)ttputatoni
fin throe or our. icIiooU were ou hand

to ktell the uirrymallnsr rrowJ n4
.ilurlutf the entire Mftoruoeu tut beau- -

tlftil Krwitidt trrre vvn up to lbin
. them alone.

-- .f
POWER SITES TO STATED
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DIES j
SITE CHOSEN

LIBRARY

The Committee Decides Finally

to Locate Building win ,

Palace Grounds.; ?

THE DECISlbNIS'tJNfolMOUS

Report to Be Made Friday on the
Kind of Building to Be

1

.

Erected.

Tho Carnegie library will bo located
on 'the bungalow site. This location
was Boloctcd last night by tho library,
committeo after all those suggested had
been carefully considered. The vote
in favor of the site inBido tho capitoTl
grounds was unanimous, thoso present
and voting being Chairman Whitney,
W. H. Babbitt, W. A, Brown and Pvi-L.- !

weaver.
Tho eeloctlon of tho bungalow site

is in accordance with the opinion ex-
pressed by tho greater number who of-
fered advice on the subject. Soventl
other available locations were suggest-
ed, as well as a nnmber that are not
available The capital grounds are not
far from the heart of the cjty, while
at tho same time they aro far enough
away to be out of tho noise and dust.
If the fence around the palace grounds
is removed, ns the Governor contem-
plates access to the grounds will be
easier.

The next step will' bo to chooso the
kind of building to be erected. A re-

port on this will be presented at tho
next meeting of the committee, which
will bo Friday evening."- - ' , ,

,

FIGRT AGAINST t ii j

SPEftKER LSTEIN

His Kohala Opponents Have
Plans to Defeat Him for

"Reelection. -
-- Al

According to renorts from Hawaii. I

Speaker Holstcin, who was chosen for
successor to A. O.. M. Kobertson as
Itepublican national committeeman, is
going to have a strenuous time pf it in
his campaign for a reelection to tho
house. A hot fight is on in Koliala al- -

ready, and the things being said about
Holstein will make the campaign a
hummer if brought into tho cnnnss.

Tho presonco of Kanlho in Honolulu
is responsible for a good, deal of. tho
discussion. Kaniho, of Kohala, Is ...
lono Homo "Ruler, who has been in
every legislature yet since the Terri- -
tory wus organized. Ho hus stood by
Holstein In previous campaigns, out is
said to bo turning against him now.
lin is credited with havinc senatorial
aspirations, nnd ho has declared him- -

self for Link McCaaitlcss lor ueiegaie.
Tho politicians are talking of earnest
appeals that have come by mail from

movement. Holstcir
recoru us F'l "expect be speaker .gain, but nrfw
come hustling Itepublican politicians

get

a practical cinch the speakership,.
defeated, Will Some- -

thing n job elect a speaker.
Tlio against is

Tint bitter, nnd hiB

opponents threatening a strenuous
personal canass against him,

LORD KITCHENER ARRIVES

Will arrive from tho colonies
Lord Kitchener hi. wy Canada

"'K'R.teSS: .. nn

ES?.Stt.f SS..,SW,,S
lost rmmtatlon,'1 Jiy calculatlBg,
iimttcrly put oud
war had rMt llrltaln a fortune

monvy a dreadful

MAKIH0 WILL

MQRE FIQHTIN0
i
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r,. it7hvw,
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(PUBLIC JOBS JUSTICE BREWER ISPIES CAUGHT I

JNDNGTS SUDDENLY wnrm
Things Which Are Keeping the flj fill It PI U II 11

UlllllU J
Politicians on vthe LllDTv 'HI

MoVe- - SSSiS lull 10 1
DEMOCRATS MEET FROST HH

. oa...V&XH Two Jananese Annrchemfcit

PLHI MbHHI

pidn't Get Jobs for Voters Lane
knhln.nnmhinntinn ..,,,.RumnroH,.V..W WVIOUIOUXWI.

Anainosjw1"'

"Why didn't got jobs prom--

'isedl' waa, something in tho naturo
of a political war,cry, which was

(countered by Mayor Jem, Mc- -

;andlcsa and Ircnsurer Trent, a
meeting held at.Moanalua on Saturday
night. The Democratic leaders 'had a
small, gathering ot voters, a meeting
described by Bcpul)llcansns effort
to show that they still get a
meeting inJhat precinct.

Pern1 promptly asked by the
members of the audience, who were
Democrats, why was that, in view

the success Democratie candi-

dates, Democrats bad not been given
jobs. Tho mayor tried put

supervisors. The audience .didn't
seem very well satisfied with the x--

jilanntionj ,

Tnougut campaign ts a long way
off, the precinct activity very great

many parts Of the city. stated
that a candidato for tho

(Continued page S.)
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HARDSHIPS TOLD

-- BEFORE LEAGUE

Captain Cas'tner Relates Daring
Trip Through Alaska at

j Big Meeting.

1'onronM recollections such few
recaU ior"ie ub.M '.tuu v uwure, aien-- s

Lca8e last niet Copt. Cast- -

quartormaster Over
Juinilrod nnd fifty heard his account
tho oxp,onng tip tlir0lIgU A,!l8ka
1008, which no" mnilo with
n few others, attended by gravestnp..

tho Wm
n great map of AiaBita) nhich
nointcd out the route his party, and

iuteryals tho light shut and
stereopticon views were thrown a

JUustrohs remarks.
Captnin Castner's crossed tho

mountain ranges that crond another
buck the Alaskan coast until thoy

pusneil nuout liumlreu ana titty
miles into the interior nnd tho
great chain the Alaskan' Alps, which
presented almost impassable barrier
" i uuvcuiuiuub iruvci. 1111.7 saw
but gap this great range, which
they called Landmark gap, a plcturo ot

'JfeKin the scono Cook's

... 'Ai,,.' ,iiuLi, n, ),.

in(, mostly, pathotlc sometimes. and
onmniininnu I flrRl nllitnmpn

whom most them had seen, anil the
mules with tlicni were unknown creu

all. but they exhibited curi
oslty whatever. At time a picture

tho entire party wus shown, together
with the mules, about which Captain

"m"kc ' ".t"t""

against ijio groai wime piugue jiuim.--

ffffi AV-.- l K
'tor lUlA d.lresa highly Inter- -

lfc w" erv"'' ,0"-- dBfc at
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DR. AND BUHDETTE

OFF FOR THE ORIENT

w;Xorg tot Tour r
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the Holstoin camp, for Kanlho to has- - t being thrown on tho screen and show-te- n

back and stop the n mg ranges almost sliced in two at this

to

of his own district who declare, that, lW8rapii wnft taken some eighty miles
won't into the house again nwal Ul0 mountnin 20000 fcot in m.

Tho defeat of Holstein would consid- - j,, gtllj towered high,
erably change the Republican situation Captain Castncr described his experi-i- n

the house. If is elected has ..(ill, Alimknn Tmlinns. minis
on

Hilt if lis is it bO

of to
iignt itoistcin per- -

sonal. it is pretty
are
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TODAY FROM THE COLONIES' --'Projlouii to Captain Csstncr's

the work of tho oxecutivi.' commitljo
.Distinguished. Soldier Is on Uis Way tho Central Antituberculosis Coin-t- o

England. I mittee. usi;l a cplored limp the
.M Marsha. Viscount Kitchener JZ A it

Khartoum, late coniinunder-in-chie- f i,con divided, flvo of which hno ulrcaily
India and Ilrltnln's foromost soldier, Ucru provided with nurses, Tho work

today,
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HmHI on Corregidor Island

H

siiiHiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

"WASHINGTON, Mnreh 0. Justice
David Brewer of tho United States
Supremo Court died at bis homo hero
yesterday. The death of Justice Urcwor
was tho result of apoplexy and the
end came wholly unheralded. . ..

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY

ARE DEAD IN DISASTER

QEKOERITE, Hungary, March 28.
A frightful disaster occurred hero to-

day, in which two hundred and fifty
pcoplo were killed as tho result of fire
breaking out in a ballroom. Tho place
was crowded, and immediately the tiro
became known, panic reigned. Tho
trampling of people under foot brought
death to as many as wero consumed
by the fire.

. .

GAD L ON TAI IS

PUT ON TRIAL

Soldier Testifies to Selling Mil-

itary Stores to the
. Defendant. ,.

.It K -

carl uu 'lot yesterday morning
faced his accusers iu tho United States
District Court, the chargo against h'm
being that he bought from a soldier
clothing which ho knew beiougod to tho
United States. Tho principal witness
ngninst him was Privato William J.
Biby, who testified to Belling tho Chi-

nese four suits of underwear and some
other clothing which ho drew on bis
clothing account.

The four suits of underwear wero of-

fered in cvidonce and were promptly
lajiclcd by Clork Murphy, who wrote
In pencil on them "U. 8. n," "U. S.

b," nml so on. This later gave riso to
a curious mistnko on the part of W. J.
Itawlins, assistant district nttornoy,
who was prosecuting. Attorney Ma-goo-

defending On Tni, had moved to
striko out Biby's evidonco on tho
ground that there was nothing to show
that Carl On Tal know the clothing
ho was buying was United States'
.property.

lituvllnB insisted that tho exhibits
spoko foi themselves, and began
handling tho clothing. "Why, hero it
is, right hore," ho said. "'U. b. a,'
'U. S. b,' 'U. 8. .' "

"I guess," remarked Judgo Robert-
son gravely, "that those aro tho clerk's
Identification murks."

itawlins gasped nnd looked again.
"It's on mo this time," ho said.

"You'ro right. I tako it all buck."
But Judge Robertson overruled 's

motion to strike out tho cvi-
donce of tho soldier and tho case pro-
ceeded.

Yesterday afternoon On Tal took tho
stnnd in his onn defense and denied
that lie had any idea that tho clothing
offered by tho soldier for sale belong,
cd to tho United States, and this In
:face of tho fact that tho stuff Is ob-
viously of tho kind worn by tho sol-

diers and that Private Biby wears tho
uniform of tho United States Army.

Tho case wus not concluded yester-
day and will be continued today.

N IS BACK.

Among the patsonger unlvlng for
Honolulu wore Queen Lllluokulunl, ac-

companied by her ward, J, I), Almoku.
She lti'il that "he win glad to ha burk
In lliiwull, When Hi" niienti appeared
on diH'k, and ulo uu ho wharf, alio wut
lUivli'il by iih'Io chanting by i'uujolu,
who nan the oil chanter ilurlug the
reign of Kulahgun uml LUuiokaluiil,

pqstofficiTroiibeo,
IIH'IIMONI), Match tH. The i'

ii Ihii illy hat licnu Fiiblifil of
Ihlrly UiuMnauil ilullur, uml thfin Ii
lilimlulil uu fUy u tho luhUm,

NEW CLCOMiiisiONER,
WAHIIIHOTON, March

'1'liHilirr uf KhlHi) wm iwUy hum

ljM$ i ! I'mttlasi lut imiini
MUfl IJHmWiHWUfh

WHOLE NO. SIM n

Are

TRIED TO .BRIBE SOLDIER

Men Are Held, Pending Receipt f
Instructions From Secretary

Dickinson.

MANILA, March 0. Two Japanes
were arrested hore yesterday ' while)

trying to obtain plans of forts on Cor-

regidor Island. Tho Jnpaneso bribed a
sentinel who took tho money with tho
idea of leading them into a trap. He
reported to bis superiors of tho plan
nnd when tho Japanese arrived nnd '

began work they were promptly appre-

hended.
Tho spies aro now being held wait-

ing instructions from Secretary of "War
j Dickinson who has bcon apprised of

tho occurrence.
H

COLONEL ROOSEVELT MAKES

STRONG SPEECH AT CAIRO

Life of Former Prosldent Is Now Close-
ly Guarded.

CAIRO, March 29-- In tho courso ot
nn address-- delivered lioro yesterday
Colonel Roosevelt scathingly jionounccd
tho assassination of Promior Boutrous
and warned tho Nationalists of the
probable results of any further acta of
violence. ,
, The speech created a great sonBattua
hero nnd Colonel. "Roosevelt is now
closely guarded, ns it is feared that o.n

attempt may bo mndo oil his life.

TRAINMEN MAY STRIKE.

CLEVELAND, March 29. Trainmen
and conductors on tho Lnko Shoro sys-

tems are taking a strike vote. Twenty
thousand men will be affected should
they decide to go out.

m

AFTER FILIBUSTERS.

NEW ORLEANS, March 2D. Tho
Madriz government ts taking steps t
prevent tho shipment of arms and fil-
ibustering equipment to Nicaragua.

SOUTH SEA HURRICANES.

SUVA,, Fiji, March 28. Disastrous
hurricanes swept the Islands of this
section of the South Seas on Thursday.
Pull details of thd damage done tn utt
the Islands have not been, secured.

-- 4

CRUMPACKER RENOMINATED.
LAFAYETTE, Tndinnn, March 2?.

Congressman E. D. Crumpackur wa, re-

nominated by the Republican .co.n.irpn-tio- n

of his district today,

EIGHT ARE KILLED WHEN
CRUISER GUN EXPLODES

MANILA, March 28. Confirmation
nnd detuils of tho accident pn board
the cruiser Charleston reached this
city today.

Eight men wero killed nnd several
injured by an explosion of a three-Inc- h

gnu that Mow the breech block across
the deck,

r
TRANSPORTS FOR PANAMA?

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 28, C6u-grcm-

MeLachlan of southern Cal-
ifornia held u cnnforiuii--n will, H..,..

I Itiry of Wur Dlclclmon today with a
... ...... ,.,.,...I .1... .1 - r .'in" iu uviviiiiiuiug mo leiiajnuny or

utilizing the transport ships of I lie c'ivf
ernment in tho luuugiiratlou of a Pa-
nama Pacific uovetument Unit. Ub

j Iuclilun' seheiuo Ii for tho govern. ,
mom io opernle tin'r ahiis mid break
the monopoly t the I'aelflu Mail,

NOMINATIONS FAVORED, , ,

WAHJNJTON, Mrh 88,-- Tk4

Juillrlury rAiuiiilllrif of ha tt'fiatu to.
luirlnl fuuirably uu h vimI
uiloii inadi' by the I'renldeut (or tbs
judge of the nrw rmlouii rmiU!, ,.,.if iiu,iWi

AT HAMPTON ROADS,

IIAMI70N IIDADH. Mirrh iU
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HAWAIIAN CA7.BTTJB. "TUllSDAV, MAKClt t, '.!.& SKMUWftKKtf. "

PERELSTRBUS FERN INS FOR KING WILL VISIT HIS 6. 0. P. HAS PLEMTY ROOSEVELT IS
AFFLICTED SUBJECTS

NEW FIRE LIMITS OF GJDITES
AS PEACE CENTER BE

The New Ordinance Is Formally Dozen Prominent Men Ready to

Approved by the Run for Senate This

MAKER Mayor. Time. STAGE

EFFECTIVE IN FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY THREE ARE NEEDED

Arrives From Orient With More Entertains a Royal Prince and
Chinese Made Protest on Ground Fact That Republican Nomina-

tions
theRussians, Who Go to Keeps Spotlight

Quarantine. That They May Lose Are in Such Demand Shifting.
Leases. Is Significant.

WILL SEE GOVERNOR TODAY

Hopes to Be Able to Bring New-

comers to Their Senses and

Settle Things

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

"I think tlicro is BOino big mlstnko
somewhere," said A. PcreItrous yes-

terday, whon asked ns to bis opinion
regarding the liusstan Immigration
1 rouble. I hove not had nn opportunity
ns yot of looking inti the mnttcr, but
tomorrow I will pee the various govern-
ment officials and visit tbo Itussians on
Quarantine Island. After I have talked
with tliem I inny be able to put my
lintcr on tbo sore snot and start Id
to remrdy things. Hut I know nothing
definite now nnd cannot gio any opin
ion until I learn the facts."
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A. W. PEREiSTBOTJS,
Who has arrived with more Rus-

sian immigrants.

Mr. Perehtrous arrived from Kobo
yesterday, bringing with him somo two
hundred more liussian immigrants. Hid
presence here is due to a peremptory
cablegram from the local board 6f im-

migration, stating that tbo only condi-
tion under which the last batch of im
migrants should be tent wan that Mr.
Jorelstroug should himself accompany
them and be on hand hero to straighten
out the general tangle into which imm-
igration matters have developed.

Brought Diphtheria,
Among the newest newcomers is the

same disease that has mado so much
trouble and resulted in so many com-
plications with the preceding batches,
a case of diphtheria, contracted in
Kobe, being found. As a cousequcntc
all the latest arrived Russians were
taken oer to quarantine, where they
will have to stay until all danger of
spreading the disease ashore is passed.
Tliis makes at the present timo in quar-
antine about six hundred men, women
mid children from the lnud of the czar.

Will Consult Governor.
TliiB morning, Mr. 1'orelstrous will

call upon Governor Vrear, Richard
lvers, of the board of immigration,
nnd Jtoyul L, Mead, of the planters'
labor bureau. Ho will ascertain from
them just what is the status of affairs
from the oflicinl viewpoint. He will
then go to Quarantine Island and find
nut what ib agitating the newcomers.
After that he will start in healing the
breach,

Appears Sanguine.
Mr. PeroUtrous appcurs sanguine of

carrying out his inhsloii to success, al-

though he does not caro to go Into par
ticulars. J hat ho has had moro or less
trouble in Manchuria with thu lliuslan
government olllciuU and others, lie ad-

mits, but fctatei that now everything
mi tbo Abian end of the lino U run
ning smoothly, with many moro em-
igrants prepared to Mil fur lluwuli If
they lire viunU'd.

lie bus been working (hero with the
various American coiuuU uud ppcius

ory highly of tlio great uiilntauco
glvm lilm by I'oiimiI (ireii, uf llaiblu.

Homo Uiidslrblcs.
Mr. JUnlttrous ttutr tliut hU ai

juieinlft in Hmiuliilu ri'porl to lilm lliu
yitituee lull' or u iiiiinlicr of uiuteilr-nble- ,

who hum bren Morbjog uptm
tie Uutiiuu labonri and who tie, liu

brllvtut, ui I Im (Ml til till) II i .hd i
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Tho fire limits ordinnnco has been
signed by Mayor Fern. It "was signed
on March 21, and its terms jirovido for
Us taking effect fifteen days nftor its
approval by tho city and county execu-
tive. In the mean time there has been
a rush of applications for building per-
mits, by orientals who hoped to erect
buildings such ns the new law will not
allow, before it went into effect.

Tho new ordinance for a time butted
into the local political game, and it 'was
reported that tho Chinese vote was at
stake. Major Pern was stated to have
been greatly impressed with a state-
ment of representatives of the local
Chinese voters that ho could get the
support of tho Chineso voters by veto-
ing the ordinnnco. There are four or
five hundred Chinese voters, and the
support they could givo was naturally
regarded ns quite an important Item.

The ordinance rs unpopular among
the Chinese in the district affected.
Many of them feel thnt they will bo
hard bit by its application. Most of
those who are interested have buildings
on leased ground. In the event of a
building being destroyed by fire, they
claim thnt their leascB would be, in
many cases, a total loss. Tho insur-
ance they would collect for loss of tho
buildings they now havo, would not
supply nearly enough money to enable
them to put up new buildings such as
the fire limits ordinanco requires. Con-

sequently they might havo to give up
tbo leases.

This proposition is said to have been
earnestly put before Mayor Fern, as a
reason why he should veto tho ordi-

nnnco and get the Chinese vote. How-
ever, the influences tho other way were
much stronger, and Fern lost littlo timo
In affixing his signature to tho ordi-

nance ufter it was finnlly passed by
tho supervisors.''

It is stated that Mayor l;rn was
told that bo could land tbo Chineso
vote solid if he would veto tho ordl-nanc-

But he couldn't seo his way
clear to do it, and if he had put in a
voto, be would probably have lost much
moro support than ho would have
gained.

The new fire limits, as fixed by tho
ordinance just passed embrace. all of
tbo Territory within tho following
boundaries:

Starting at tho waterfront at n point
100 feet Wnikiki of Richards street nnd
following nlong a line 100 feet Wnikiki
of and parallel to Richards street to
a point 100 feet mnuka of Berotanin;
thence along a lino parallel to and 100
feet maukn of Bcretania avenue to a
point 100 feet Ewa of River street;
theneo along a lino parallel to nnd 100
feet Ewa of River street to the water-
front.

A LARGE CROWD

DEPARTED SATURDAY

Two Hundred and Ten Passen-

gers Start This Morning for
San Francisco.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Tyo hundred and. ten passengers will

leave Honolulu today for San FranciBco
on two steamers, the Pacific Mail liner
Siberia and the MotBon liner Wilhcl-i- n

iim. Both vessels will be chockab'ock
with passengers. The Siberia nrrlved
hero yestcrdny with room for nbout ono- -

liunurcd passengers, nna every accom-
modation offered is taken. Tbo Wilhcl-min- a

has one hundred nnd ten passen-
gers booked for the s and
about twenty-fiv- e for the steerage. At
the local agency, Castle, & Cooke, it was
stated yestorday that thoro was not
room for another cabin passenger. The
Mamma, leaving Tuesday for Victoria
and Vancouver, will hao room for
nbout twenty cabin passengers nnd nil
accommodations are spoken for, thoso
having return tickets being given the
preference. Tho second cabin otTcrs no
accommodations, but there Is room In
the steerage for a few.

Tho Wilbelmiua will also havo a full
cargo of fiOOO tons of biigur, of which
about 1500 tons is refined. Sho will
nlso carry about 8000 cases of canned
pineapples nnd a couple of thousand
bunches of bnnnnnn.

Although tlicro will bo no real race
between the Siberia niid tho Wllhel-inlnii- ,

ot tho fact that tho vessels will
leavu here this morning within half nn
hour of each other, certain to mako
the rim to tho Const nn Interesting one,
Willi fair weather th U'llhelmlim may
bo Hxpiu'ted to mrlvo in Ban FraucUcn
next l'rlilny morning about ninn
o'clock.

LAST DAYS OF

ITO'S ASSASSIN

TOUT AIITIIUII, March 83,-- An, Hie
hmumIii af I'flnnn tu. wot weutid
liem Iwliiy. A J'h'mcIi iiiliimiiry,
imlumllMd in u ifurfnu midur thi
W'jiiiu n Jlwng Him p,i. ,Kl frfqnrut
iiiiiiIwii.i, mid (P nitiiMUn. iliiilnu
Hit liirr' Uii .luy i1ti!. Am
iln'l, mni iliiolly iiuic'I f rum him a
tuiMpli.i,i rMfiiuu. Ah wrul ohI
III Mlltffitoku Hint litnli-- . lliiii')lfV
ll'm, in iii4b rbi, bmnl Hid u
HMIIi't ruufUMliin Till' NiUdnniMlu)

wh (liuHtxl inurh Micf It fill MUlfrl
nun Ikf iuilu mil Ik.i, Mi tjf
l.iiii f, Ur rlniijji'd u ide
Idih, Um$um iW Pfili t mtitt
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VICTOB EMMANUEL, KINa OF ITALY.

ROME, March 25. King Emmanuel
will go in person to tho districts suffer-

ing from the lava "flow to aid tho suffer-

ers. Thousands of refugees are, in need,
and tho advancing lava flow is con-

stantly adding to tho number of tho
homeless, as the threatened homes aro
deserted --

!

Tho lava flow is diminishing, and it
is hoped, that the worst of tho disas-
ter is over.

QUARANTINE
.

AGAINST WORK

Russians Who Would Toil Have

to Be Seggregated From

Others.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Tho Russinn situation, as regards the

immigrants now on Quarantine Island,
is not particularly encouraging, accord-
ing to Governor Frear, who visited the
quarantine camp yesterday to seo how

matters stood. But ho, says it is still
too early to make any definite state-
ment.

There are a few of tho Russians, thirty-t-

hree, to be exact, who waut to go
to work, but so unpopular is this senti-

ment among most of tho others that
it has been found necessary to sepa-
rate the sheep from tho goats, to es-

tablish tho industrious thirty-thre- e in
a snarate camp for fear thoy might
bo roughtly handled by their com-
patriots.

Governor Frear sajs that ho believes
the immigrants are, on tho whole, some-
what more contented than they have
been iu tho past, but ho was unable to
notice any great and overwhelming dci
sire on the part of most of them to
go to work. A tovr of thoso who havo
not been segregated because of an in-

clination to go to work would, Govern-
or Froar thinks, like to leave tbo is-

land and accept employment on tho
plantations but they are nfraid to say
so, for fear of violence by tho ma-
jority.

Diphtheria has disappeared, with tho
exception of ono case, and the Russians
are about ready for release from quar-
antine. There havo been several births
silica the immigrants were taken to the
island, and but two deaths, both from
pneumonia.

There aro in nil seven camps on
Quarnntlno Island, marking the various
advances toward thn ond of quarantine.

Tho delegation of tho Industrious who
visited Kwu plantation to spy out the
land have, it is reported, mado a favor-
able report to their compatriots.

REPORTED EXPLOSION

ABOARD CHARLESTON

MANILA, Mnri'h 28, A report
reached here hut night (lint a serious
nccldent hud occurred aboard Hip
cruiser PliiirlcMnn, the flagship of Rear.
A dm I nil Hubbard, of tho Asiatic lleul,
now I'tigugeii in targfl prncllu. The
n'port U to Urn effect that one of Dm
tlx inrli guns exploded during prnellrr,
killing mm nuiiiining vitfiir, men or llio
gun crt".

Tbo ili'lHi nf the iifi'iiieni Imvii not
iu yet bee ii ri'ei'ivnl In Hut rlly.

JHTKHNAJv TKIIATMBHT WOT NHO
KBHAUV YOH KIIHVMAlIrlM

J'ully niiip nut of erry l nun of
ili0uuuutm it i iv ply rlivJiimiitiii of Ilia
imitHei dun u fofij vr dumii, or cbronU
rliennuiiim, tiriilur tit vwilrli riouiro
HUy iiilirnl limlineiit All tlml Iti(iil. i nfriuil rrllff It lv frm up
I'Mrnliiili u( t'LiHbruy' I'alu IImIui
lll ii h null Ym mt rlln In u
iilirniwj n'lb m qyiili mllif whUli II

riiinli i'ui ml hv all dtilrn. Hju
I W, Wllk ft Us , A&H r )lf noil.

Sicilians in Panic.
CATANIA, Sicily, March 25. Panic

following tho disastrous outbreak of
Mount Aptna holds sway throughout
tho devastated and threatened 'district.

Four now craters at tbo foot of
Mount Castellazzo aro belching forth
streams of molten lava. These streams
united and formed a river nine miles
wide that is moving steadily down tho
valley, destroying everything in its
pathway.

Thousands of fugitives are pouring
out of the region.

ftL E FENCE

TO GOME DOW

Governor Would Like to Sell It
to Somebody Who

Needs It.

Does anybody need an iron fence in
more or less good condition 1 TheT Ter-

ritory of Hawaii has one for sale and
all offers will bo thankfully received,
oyen if not accepted.

Governor Frear stated yesterday
thaf bo was thinking seriously of hav-

ing tbo iron fence around tho capital
taken down and be wouldn't mind be-

ing afforded a chance to Bell it for a
good price. There is probably no one
who will regret to learn that tho old
relic of former times is to disappear,
i hero has been talk for years of hav-
ing it removed, but nothing has- - ever
been done. It now appears as if the
fence were actually to come down. It
certainly is not needed, now that peo-
ple have taken to keeping their cows
up and there is no longer any great
chance of a revolution. The fence is
certainly not a thing of beauty, and it
is not needed for purposes of defense,
now that bo authorities have tho Dia-

mond Head battery and tbo guns of
Waikiki and Pearl Harbor.

-

I
RUSSIAN WILL

SOONlBEilSSUED

Honolulu's polyglot press is soon to
have n new member, plans and ar
rangements being already under way
for the publication of a weekly news'
paper iu the Russian language. Rus
sian typo is now on tbo wuy from Via
divostok and Russian typestickcrs aro
already in tho city, ready to take their
stick In band and edge up the charac-
ters that look like nothing eleo in the
Territory.

It U not planned to havo anything
.very extensive or elaborate In the Rus
sian journalistic lino to commence with,
Communications from Old Subscriber
and rillliiaky uud such' are to bo
sedulously bluepencllpil mid only what
It guml fur llio reader will be ulluwcd
to appear, Thure will bu uo weather
reporin, uo advice to bonibthrower
aud tin llilliiiinllliitiM rL.nrilliiir Ilia
tralut ticket, but tlio publication

will mi iiaeu as a inviiiuiii uf cuiiiiuurn-culloi- i

butwcfii hoo who ilenl ro In
krrii Ilia llubn u, wprU until tlmy
IitCiiiiii) aecllinulril uiiil llioia of I he
iimriiirr Hni run nud lurlr owu
IHII'UNX"

lluuululu tlrrmly lio hvdiu linn
liih uil n CH Hiiylltli iiublitlluii,
IUmuIIhii dallli't ami wrfkllkt. imlillea
Hunt Iu Jwmiicm, i'ilm'fuin nrriiM,
)rvrliiguM Pijwr mi. A ll,
1'illiiliin hivl nuj miijprliif. uuilt
In llluibj yut 111 )ImiIu uevceumrr
hiiI n.ffUf vm in MilrMint In mjwy
lsnnynf "'N " iniln IK rlrrl up
iifniUKi'. 'flili trill pim!iIiI b If
hut i.w Dim i My,

With only threo senatorial places on
tho ticket to bo filled, the local Re-

publican party has a dozen or more
ready candidates, and the prospect is
that there will be somo lively political
maneuvering before n senatorial ticket
is mado up. The candidates
are nearly all business and professional
men who won't actually cive their time
to making au internal party fight against
one nnomer. nut tliey aro willing to
run, anu mosi oi tnem aro moro or
less active. Incidentally, the fact that
so many men of high standing are ready
to take nominations, is regarded as a

ci,y outing iuuicauon oi jtcpuoncan
success, a sort or contmenco among
men uesi aoio ro juugc, that a nomina
tion means an election.

"Never before have thoro boon so
many candidates in the field." said an
active Republican worker yesferday.

".Next to tbo discussion of the
mnyoralty candidates the most interest
manifested as to the nominees of tbo
next Republican convention Beems to
rest on tho senatorial aspirants. Tho
list now contains an even dozen with
many yet to hear from.

"The names mentioned include D. P.
R. Isenbore, Cecil Brown. Sam Parker.
John IIughes.Abe Lewis, It. W. Shingle
A. D. Castro, W. O. Smith, C. T. Chil'--

iingworin, uiarence uraDDe, Unas. Aliia
anu j. u. uonen. xnere aro three to
be named and who are to bo the threo
is a question hard to tell at this timo.
The list presents a fine array of names
from which a strong combination could
uo cliosen.

"It is doubtful if Sam Parker will
allow his name to be considered while
Lewis and Achi havo not yet definitely
decided to make the running. The
balance aro nvowed candidates and
have signified their willingness to ac-
cept tho honor of being named by the
convention. Isenberg, Achi, Crnbbo and
Brown are Smith and
Chlllingworth aro members of the
present senato, while Cohen, Castro and
Shingle are members of the .house of
representative. ,

"John Hughes has also served ns
member of tho house, so all aro ex-
perienced in lawmaking,

"At present it looks as though Pro-
hibition and Immigration will be prin-
cipal issues, but should the liquor ques-
tion "be settled beforo the convention
there is no doubt but that Immigra-
tion will be the main subject of cam-
paign oratory. It is said the Hawai-ian- s

havo adopted tho question of im-
migration as the issue.

H

T DOGTORS

DISGHARGED

Federal Quarantine Officers Dis-

satisfied With Steamer
Men.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
There is trouble between the quar-

antine officials and doctors who have
been supplied aboard the Matsou steam-
ship Wilhelmina. Both doctors who
havo made trips on tho only two voy-
ages mado by tlio vessel havo b:en
'canned," and .there is some guess-
work as to why decapitations suould
follow in such close succession.

The first doctor to bo assigned to the
Vt'ilhelminn made a round 'trip, and on
reaching San Francisco was summarily
renevcii or. ins position.

Dr. Severson was appointed, and ho
arrived here last woek. Yesterday
morning nc ju no was suuaemy
"canned." The ship's doctor won- -

ilercu ami cast about lor the cause,
nnd is said to havo located tho cause
in the person of Dr. Ramus, chief quar
nntine officer. According to tho deposed
ship surgeon, the decapitation followed
a difference of opiulon as to the manner
of mustering tho passengers and crow
on arrival hero from the Const. The
surgeon says that ho mustered tho pas-
sengers on tho deck, in tho sunlight, be.
Moving thnt thoy could be exnmiued bet-
ter in tbo broud light of day than in
ilia dim light of tho saloon. It is said
that Dr. Kamus illsagreeil with this
method and It was criticized by tho
(luiiruntlno officer. The official dis
agreement must have been tho basis of

n nt..l A 1.A ..... . 11. 11a... ....

for tho uhlp's surgeon was relieved of
ins position uy ino company,

BALLINGER INQUIRY

HAS BEEN RESUMED

WASHINGTON, Marcli go, After
un udjouriimriit of over u week, thu

coiiuiluiul linillgllQU Into Ilia
tuurgm mulls uuliut Htvmliiry of Urn

Interior Jlnllltiyer have bn iimne..
Tim luirtHiiuluri I'M bofurit Ibrm hi
iliely Jt wilufM, iiiuinr 8rii!iry
Ui Julerlor OtirMJ,

OTERHAUIMIMANPS, "

MAHK IHI.AHI), m,t Mrb M.
OiluiLsus loufc MMiUipil ( Iim

)iif Um4 vivf pit, mmi&ift
A4wjnl l'Mi wt,.m

HE INTERVIEWS THE SPHINX

Follows Footsteps of the Original
Back From Elba Man to

the Pyramids.

CAIRo, Egj-p-t, March 26. Colonel
Roosevelt is holding a series of almost
roydl levees here, his hotel being tbo
center of attraction for many hundreds,
of, visitors, including n member of tho
German royal family, Princo Eitel-rredarlc-

grandson of tho Kaiser. and
son of tho vrown Princo Trcdorick "Wil-
liam.

AVu Ting Pang, tho famous Chineso
diplomat, is also visiting "with 'tho
Roosevelt party, number of
Americans who have .flocked here since
the arrival from tho south of tho former
President is in tho hundreds. Colonel
Roosevelt is receiving many of bis
countrymen and holds the center of the
stage in tho eyeB of tho Cairo public.

Yesterday, in company with his royal
guest and a large number of others,

tho necropolis and the pyramid
at Saqqurah, . spending, many

evidences of tbo great civil-
ization of tho ancients, remaining until
after dnrk, when the Sphinx was vis-
ited by moonlight. '

CONGRESS NOW UNDER

NEW RULES SYSTEM.

WASHINGTON; March 25. Mem-

bers of tho new rules committeo as
named by the regular caucuses of the
Republican and Democratic parties

elected today. Tho
members are Dalzcll, Smith,

i'assett, lawrenco and Boutcll. Tho
Democratic members arc Champ, Clark,.
Underwood, Titzgerald and. Dixon.

GIRLS BURNED TO DEATH.
CHICAGO, March 25. Twenty-two-girl- s

met a horrible death today in
tho fire that destroyed a furniture fac-
tory where they were at work. Tho
fire swept through the factory at such,
a rate that the girls were cut off from,
every avenue of escape and were burn-
ed to death before the eyes of the fire-
men and tho crowd assembled.

OLD EXPLORER DEAD.

SAN PflANCISCO, March 25. Galeu.
Clarke, who discovered tho California
big trees many years ago, is dead, at-th- o

ago of ninety-six- . Clarke is be-
lieved to have been tho first white man
to see the California big trees, the larg-
est trees in the world.

OP THE MULTI TUDES
tvIio havo nsetl it, or aro now us-

ing it, we have never heard of
any ono who has heon disappoint-
ed in it. No claims are made for
it except those which aro amply
justified by experience. In com-
mending it to tbo afflicted wo
simply point to its record. It
has dono great things, and itn&
certain to continue tho excellent
work. There is we may hon-
estly affirm no medicine whigh
can bo used with greater and
more reasonable faith and confi-

dence. It nourishes and keeps up
tho strength during those periods
whon tho uppctito fails and food
cannot be digested. "To guard
against imitations this "trade
mark " is put on every bottlo of

Wampolo'a Preparation," and
without it nouo is genuine. It
is palatablo us honey and con-tal- us

all tho curutivo proper-
ties of puro God Liver Oil, ex-

tracted by ns from frosh cod
livorn, combined with tho Com-pou-

Byrup of llypophoaphltes
and the Kxtruots of Mall and
AVlld Cherry, Taken boforo meals
it oreatca au nnpotilo, aids dittos-lio- n,

renews vital power, driven
out iIIbciuo gonna, make tlio
blood rich, red una full of

elements, mid glvoi
biick to tlii' plcttmircii mid labour
uf tbo world wmiiy wlir hivl
ubanijonw Jiopj pootor B, If,
MCoy,of'Jiiiiiiil,8uyK',Ilestfy
will) plt'ttiuro V) Itu iinliiiiltt'.l
luciuliie u u muu bullilor,"
IU ourtWii tower mn nluy
)iu jtlUd upon, uud Vou ouii
lru H 04 lliu J yy iloe (lit) Onk "
Oiiu l)Qi0 mrnnm, AvaIiJ l

ui)iIUM ImlNJIwiii RoJiJ bit

,
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POLICE ROOM THE SIERRA STARTS ON LOCAL RUN, 0 TERRTORY IEV PLAN TO
CAPTAIN HOUDLETTE IN COMMAND

WATCH GOUT S?
FULL OF T THE

Larger Liner, Completely Refitted and' Made ah Oil-Burne- r, Replaces Question of Responsibility for the

the Little Alameda as the Oceanic Company's Handling of Public

S
Honolulu Ferryboat.

Money. KB
THE RUMORS FROM HAWAII

One Hundred Violators of the Out The War Against Cannon Starts
After-Dar-k Law Were Has Territory Power to Supervise Again in the National

Arrested. the Counties! Expenditure of Capital.
Territorial Money?

GIRLS ESCAPED THE RAID

Anxious Parents Flocked to Police

Station to Pick Out Their

Young Hopefuls.

Kids, big kids and littlo ones, white,
brown, yellow and black, some with
grins of pride and others with tears
wmhing furroWs down their checks,
some ragged and somo showing that
they had been carefully smoothed out
ljy a mother's hand, wore gathered in
by the police last night to tho number
of approximately a hundred. The num-
ber is only approximate because it was
impossible to count them as they swirl-
ed around in the detective's assembly
room at headquarters. They wero all
boys and they had all been grabbed by
the officers for being on the street
after soven o'clock unaccompanied by
some one eld enough to look after
them. All wero under fifteen years old
and ono was three on "Washington's
birthday.

The law of the Territory, passed in
solemn session of tho legislature, or-

dains that boys 'and girls under fif-

teen years of ago must bo home when
tho clock strikes seven. The boys did
not know this, or if they did they had
forgotten. At any rato tho polico off-

icers picked them up on tho streets last
night by the patrol wagon full. Some
of them were hanging around the en-

trances of the moving picture shows
others were skylarking generally
throughout Chinatown, but the major-

ity had listened to tho siren song of
tho merry-go-roun- hurdy-gurd- y and
wero ringed about the circling horses
all ready for bagging. All wero terri-

fied when the clutch of the law fell up-

on them, but tho majority recovered
their ncrvo wncn turned loose in me
detective room. At nine o'clock last
night, just beforo the string of anxious
parents began to nrrivo for boys and
explanations, thohnolo members of the
contingent were grouped about a big
table, planning a protest ngainst their
arrest without due process of law. The
orientals were squatted patiently
around the walls, waiting for what
fate had in store for them, while

and half-whit- divided their
time between listening to the discourso
at the table and wrestling under the
noses of the guarding peaco o'filcers.

In the corners a few of tho younger
ones wept and wanted their mothers.

"What do you think about thist"
an Advertiser reporter inquired of the
chairman of the indignation meeting.

"This is Buro Totten!" camo the
quick .response, while another of the
council seized a copy of Tho Adver-tise- i

from the table and thrust it un-

der tho reporter '8 nose.
"Advertiser, mistorl Lots of news!"
The sally was greeted with applause,

and the Koroan policeman sternly is-

sued a warning that if there were not
less noise the whole bunch would bo
bold for examination before Judge
"Whitney. That took tho edge off the
joke.

Among tho crowd wero several littlo
bootblacks, who had their kit

oxes over their shoulders. Ono boy
bad a d chair for custom-

ers' use, which ho used himself during
the incarceration.

"Say. why ain't there uny girls
pulled, T'd like to knowt" demanded
ono youth, whose ideas of xhivalry had
been beaten out by his ideas of tho
equality of tho sexes. Chief of

MrDufllc was asked the samo
question later, for, as a matter of fact,
not ono representative of tho fair sex
camo within tho ranee of vision of )the

officers on tho roundup.
"Tho girls wero smarter than tho

Voys," explained the chief. As soon as
the first nTest wns mado thoy scattered
for home,"

About 0 o'clock nnxious parents n

to nrrivo at tho polico slsation to
report mining boys. There was somo
Indignation at first whon it was ex-

plained that n hundred answering thai
description wero upstairs awaiting
owners, but tho Indignation wns soothed
nwny when tho sections of tho law were
rend. Then camo tho picking out of
the rleht boys. Ono would mpposo that
any father and any mother could know
bU or her chick in a million; but they
can't, Thin wn demoiutiatcd lat
tiluht, when parents wandered through
4hn army of small boys, peering t thft
various face nnd having to make (he
round two or thro timet In order to
Bet tho rlpbt one. Ouo littlo Japaneia
mill tier Mood in tho onter of the room
and flnekeil out n Jupmifie name, for
all the world Ilka n mother lieu trying
to fPHX u duckling out of a mud puddle,

Onu infill lenrfiivil ami searched.
Tnl out tha name of your boy," the

rhlaf iuK)' "Not tm,' Mid h;
ftW, l lila prowl. Jf I
iii I woiil'l hl'lii aoinr what Jl
fiain't wn ! lnf l o'stoek yw

'y'l0i80 oVIP'fc the ii!herlug hml
It-e- illMWiJi mw lpy wbnw par

nla ail! 1 rail (at l"t Mn m
luiur will ilrru dmoMoii jo M

itU fatltrr hnuiv vktn lhy Ii4 Mff
hm4 wii jiff IN ! after dark
In fulr All tbmfuUy rr 4 W
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f.-- i " nld Utmm. miw Mur n
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S. 8. SIERRA. BIQOEST LOOAL STEAMER HONOLULU

On schedulo time tho Oceanic steam-

ship Sierra left San Francisco yester-

day for Honolulu and is duo hero on

Friday morning. Tho Sierra replaces

the old Alameda on tho San Francisco-Honolul- u

run. She enrrics about two'
hundred cabin passengers.

The Sierra is reportod to havo had
a full list of passengers bookod. At

THE ROYAL GUESTS OF COLONEL ROOSEVELT
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PEINOE ANDL
CAIRO, Egypt, March 28. Colonel '

Roosevelt has invited the German
Royal Prince, and tho
Princess to be his guests at tea to-

morrow, tho invitation having been

finnuis
SENATORS P

Two Out of Three Republican
Nominations Declared Due

to Fifth District.

W. O. Smith, president of the senate,
stated yesterday, in connection with
reports that ho was on tho Republican
list of candidates for a nominatioa.for
tho senate in the coming campaign,

. . .., 1 .,, 7
pf
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aro such that ho feels it very important
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This bo taken ns meaning that
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least she will arrivo here with a I

of passengers.
Tho Oceanic company has tho

throughout and she is now con-

sidered a first-clas- s linor in every re-

spect. She has been converted into an
thereby increasing her

materially, and sho is reckoned ns one
of .tho of tho leaving
San Francisco. Her cabin accommoda-
tions havo beon entiroly and

PEINOESS EITEL-FBEDEEIC- OF

accepted by tho couple. I

TEe President is showing
much attention to tho grandson of the

Emperor and his young
they having been of tho which

Lll Mi
OWNERSHIP PLAN

Proposal of Republicans to Oper-

ate Electric Light Tele-

phone Works.

HILO, 21, A startling
proposition was brought up last
at tho meeting of tho Republican coun
ty commlttco, hold in the county build-- '
ing... .

By
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n .unanimous vote tho com -
'iuihoo pudbuu u recommendation to tho
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HAS YET HAD.

a wireless plant installed. Everything
about tho steamer has been brought
up to dntc.

Captain Houdlcttc, her commander
when she was in tho San Francisco
Honolulu-Australi- a service, is again in
command of the vessel. Purser Thomas
Smith of tho Alameda holds tho samo
job aboard tho Siorra, and there will
ho many old faces among the officers
and crew.

GERMANY.

accompanied him on his excursion to
me pyramids last week. Other

visitors in Cairo will be
Included among Colonel Roosevelt's
guests to meet tho Prince nnd Prin-
cess,

ENTICED BY

SEETHES
Missing Boy May Have

Been Shanghaied tin Hono-
lulu Bound Boat.

Enticed by stories of adventure
sea, told him by a new found friend,

".m..,u BUor ujwriey Lambert,
aged
.7 thirteen
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Is It tho duty of the auditor of tho
Territory to keep track of the funds
of the Territory nnd watch how thoy
nro disbursed, after they aro turned
over to tho counties nnd become coun-

ty funds! This is a quostlon that
may como up for discussion in view
of somo reports which havo been cur-

rent since Auditor Fisher's hurry-u- p

trip to Hawaii a fow days ago to in
vestigate accounts of tho third circuit- -

court.
Rumor had it for a time thnt Bomo

county matters wero to bo looked into
by tho auditor. There, woro reports
that tho books of the County of Ha-

waii, it carofully gone over, would
show somo strange things, and that
Fisher had gono to look them over,
nnd though it developed, as published
in Tho Advcrtisor, that ho had gone to
investigate territorial court accounts,
tho question of his duty to watch coun-

ty finnnccs was raUod, and it may
como up for serious discussion.

The money which is disbursed by
the counties mostly comes from tho
Territory, being turned over at stated
periods from tho territorial tax co-
llections. It is territorial monoy. When
the county sstcm wns inaugurated,
tho territorial auditor assisted in tho
work of stnrting(tho county bookkeop-In- g

systems. At tho present timo, as
each county has its own auditor, tho
Territory merely turns over tho monoy
nnd lenves it to tho county auditors
nnd other officers to sco that things aro
nil right.

Hut n question is being raised as to
whether tho auditor of the Territory
Is net responsible for the monoy d

tho timo when it leaves his hands
nnd passes into tho treasuries of tho
counties.

tn tho case of criminal matters,
though there are separate county

tho Torritory rotuns power
of supervision. The county attorneys
aro oxpressly mado deputies of tho atto-

rney-general, liowovcr, and there is
n, provision making county 0111111911

deputies of tho territorial auditor.
There aro'sections of tho law which pro-

vide that tho territorial auditor shall
examine tho books of all "public ac-

countants."
i.

BE

UNDED AT 10
Dame rumor has It that thq HIlo

Japancfce flshcrmnu nro having a lino

timo of lato, but thnt thoy nro not
making their monoy out of fish al-

together, Bays tho Hawaii Herald.
Opium smuggling is said to prove a
very much more remunerative labor
than fishing and tho market prices of
tho drug aro at prcsont so hijjh that
a comparatively small haul, which can
enisly bo shipped to Honolulu for dis-

posal, means a fat profit. Tho powerful
gasolino sampans aro said to bo bring-
ing in the stuff from outside, possibly
dropped over from n steamer with a
bouy attached, which gives tho loca-

tion to tho opium fishor. On account
of tho recent disclosures in Honolulu
that port Is being very carefully watch-
ed and it is believed that Ililo has been
selectod as the basis for operations.

Of course after the opium has onco
bocn landed hero it is tho easiest pos-

sible thing to got it to Honolulu. Mr.
with a baskot well filled with

dope, simply gocB down to sco somo
of his frionas, going ns a uecK passen
cer of course, so n to nrouso no suspl
cion. Whon ho reaches tho Oalm port
ho simply makes ono snlo or ills lot.
takes his nav in Bood cold coin and
returns to HIlo to wnit for tho noxt
shipment. Very littlo work has been
done, cegrtainly by no menns as much
ns would have beon nocdod on a hard
trip after deep sea fish, there has been
preticnlly no dangor, as tho represen-
tatives of Uncle Sam on tho Island of
Hawaii are too fow to cquio any great
amount of alarm to smugglers, and tho
profits havo boon very largo. In fact
It l really quite a tempting buslneii..

ORGANIZING FOR A

JAPANESE BAND

IfJW), Mareh St. The Jantmeiio nt

the Ifoimmii hoarding school aro pre-

paring lo break out In tha imulcaj line
am data him di all preparation for Um

nrifniiirsl.'iN nf u full bund of Iwniily
alx plMcru 'Die liitlruniriiU havii iirii
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AN OUTSIDER TO PRESIDE

Insurgents Want Speaker's Clerk
to Be Made Presiding

Officer.

WASHINGTON, March 27. Tha
fight ngainstSpoakcr Cannon ia to bo
rosumod in congress noxt wook, accord-
ing to persistont rumors in circulation
in Wnshincton last nicht. nnd it miT
lead to adoption of a now systom of
carrying on tuo liouso business. It i
propoBoa to tiavo a presiding officer wh
is not a member of tho houso.

Tho English plan of having a parlia-
mentarian, not on tho roll of members
acting as presidinc officer, is bcini- -
Sut forward by tho n

Ashor Hinds, nt nrescnt clerk nt tha
Speaker's desk, is suggested for presid-
ing officer. As clerk nt tho desk of the
Speaker, Hinds has practically boos.
aponuor in many sessions, being tho
man who keeps track of debates uni
motions and enables tho Sneaker to
mako rulings. Tho insurgent plan is to
amend tho houso rules so thnt tho pro-sidi-

ng

officor shall bo a
and substituto Hinds for Cannon.-
AETNA'S ERUPTION

HAS RUN ITS COURSE

OATANTA. Hlnllw Trnrnli oft ,..
Ont inilip.nttnna IlTft tlmf 41m I'nlnnni.
eruption has passed its, worst stages
iiuu iuu puupiu uro ucginning 10 re-
cover tholr equilibrium. Tho rumblings
of thn nnrfli liitvn onnRnrl nnd flm !,.
flow from tho newly-opene- d craters is
iiiininisning.

TllO flnw nf flin ln-- n wna vai-- inniil
liowoyor, during tho poriod of greatest
iicuwij uuu u,o iava rivers airenay
covor an urea of twouty-fiv- miles long
nnd Vnrvinir In ivliltli frnm ruin In ninn
miles. j

..

SECRETARY BALLINGER
WILLBE A .WITNESS

WASHINOTON. Oft a..-- -
tarV BnllllH'Or will fntlCir hnFnm II.
congressional investigating committoo
in mi own oouiiir.

Tills llllliniinnllinnl. wna mntln Imlni.
nftcr tha Cninilllttnn lmtl nnnn mIubih!
tho request of tlio prosecution that Bal- -
niiHur uuu urn ivuncsses oo callcu.

llio dofenso opened its caso today,
nnd Attornov Vertres in Ills nrnllin.
iimry Bpeoch promisod to provo that the- UI,J li'ivii wj XUDiruuiur VJIUV19
nnd others n(jainst Mr. Ballingor was
fabricated.

-- -.

IS

SHOWING ACTIVITY

Alarm in Naples Sicilians Also
Fear for Earthquakes from

Chocked Aetna.

NAPLES, Italy, March 28. Yester-
day flVO now fagnrna nnnnntl tn K

central crator of Vesuvius and tho groat
vujcuiiu is snowing signs or an nctivity
In svranathv with tlm thm nt xr- -

Aotna.
A yet thero is no groat activity

within any of tho Vesuvius craters, but
tlio manifestations nro being watchod
with tho greatest interest by tho corps
of scientific observers gathered about
the cone. Tho inhabitants of tho sur-
rounding eountryaido are, in many in-
stances, In a stnte of panic and thero
is consternation throughout somo quar-
ters of tho city, whore the momory
of tho Inst seismic disturbances and
the dlsmtors that resultod is fresh ia
tlio people's mind,

Expecting. Earthquako Bhoclc
CATANIA, Sicily, March 28,-- Tho

internal uctlvlty of Mt. Aetna has
uppreclubly during tho past

twenty-fou- r hours, ibut the flow of lava
from the crator li much slower than
it Iiiib boon for aoina days, It Is feared
hero that unless tho active internal
IIiiwb cun force a new pimsago for thorn-bcIvc- b,

there will he serious eartlujuaka
dlntiirliuncoB, General alarm is felt
throughout the province,

H.

EXPLORING IN ALASKA.
Cuptaln J. CI. Caitnor, U. S, A,, will

givo an udilrcm Ihia pvoulng baforai
Ilia invn'a lagita of Umilral Union
church on "An lliplnilng Trip
Tlirouuli Alka." 'J'da addirw will
I id lllutlralfl with ttreopllfuii (fai
lulu (ltnr wax tlm hero of a rewk
ahltt liii tbrough Alaka mmi )Mit
ayu. Ills parly tvaa praimuBlly UlVi'H
up far uil, hut wIimii ha llimlly nurK
fl truni lU wlhli it waa hw4 lint,
ha am) 'niiijniiiyii hail dona Ifttfrl
ainoriiil ut mplviluif am) inip uialiHitt
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TUESDAY

PERELSTBOUS AND THE HU8BIAN8.

With Mr. Forclitrous on tho ground there should bo no further difficulty

la settling once for all tho Russian natter. What promises wero or wcro not

siade to tho laborers in Harbin can bo learned; whether tho laborers or tho
ones who recruited them or either hao been at fault can bo threshed out, and
whether tho newcomers are prepared to go to work or continue in tho course
they set out for themselves can bo cleared up.

Mr. Perclstrous states that ho is convinced that tho whole trouble is n
mistake. What the public wants to know is, who mado tho misjnkd If
extravagant representations wcro mado to the laborers, then tho recruiting
agents are tho ones in error; if tho Russians simply came to tho opinion that
their presence here is so indlspensahlo that anything thoy may nBk for will

be given them, then they are tho mistaken ones; while If they aro only acting
in their accustomed manner since arrival, tho Territory has mado a mistake
in bringing them and the sooner they aro shipped out and the mistake remedied

the better.
The Advertiser believes that it will bo learned that tho Russians have been

misled, partly by themselves and mainly by others. A mistaken idea of con-

ditions in "America" and an exaggerated conception of the riches to bo gained

in the land of the free without effort havo probably resulted in tho building
of mnny castles in tho air on tho part of tho newcomers, castles which have
not as jet been wholly dissipated. Imagination has taken the place of good
sense of proportion and n has Tcsultcd. In connection with this
has been the work of those with socialistic ideaB, who have taken
advantage of the credulity of the newcomers to instill crude ideas of equality
amd profit-sharin- g into their minds, giving them a false perspective of the
position in which they stand. Coupled with this has been the ideas of opposition
engendered by tho treatment accorded them by some few of the offlcin'ls with
whom the newcomers first enmo into contact.

Wc sincerely hopo that Mr. Perclstrous may bo able to straighten things
out As matters stand at present tho situation hns cleared off to a very large
extent. Tho majority of the Russians aro commencing to see reason, although
the work of tho mischiefmaker still remains in evidence in some cases.

Tho Territory needs tho Russians, not to tho extent perhaps that somo of
tho Russians have led themselves to believe, but to an extent that will make
the necessity for deporting any considerable number of them something to bo
very much regretted. Tho fact that a number of them arc mechanics should
sot detract from their desirability, although the importation of such labor was
not aimed at in the immigration incomo tax bill. Tho Territory needs mechanics
now and will need them still moro in tho near future, when tho rush of actual
construction work begins at Pearl Harbor and elsewhere according to tho
military and naval plans. t

It is reported that there is a sentiment antagonistic to tho employment of
Russians anywhere but on tho plantations, among tho Hawaiian voters, who
imagine that they sco themselves supplanted in ccrtnin lines of work by
mechanics brought in by public money. It is perhaps natural that somo such
idea should como to tho Hawaiians, but it is quite without foundation in fact.
There is room today in this city for moro citizen mechanics and thoso in lino
lor citizenship than aro avnilable. Withia a very short while there will havo
to bo hundreds brought down from the mainland.

In the majority of cases tho Russians havo shown themselves to be good
laborers. It is not their hands but their heads that havo gone wrong. Wherever
tho agitators have left them alono they are' doing well.

If Mr. Perclstrous can straighten out matters and remain hero until things
aro going smoothly, the money sent Manchuria may not have been "thrown
away after all. .

THE STBDGaLE AT WASHINGTON.
Clamor arising from tho battlo over tho prostrate body of Speaker Can-

non has distracted public attention from the greater battlo going on in com-

parative silence between the forces of the former chief forester, Gifford
Pinchot, and those of the secretary of the interior, Richard A. Bollinger. To
the country at largo it matters little whether Joo Cannon or someone else be
Speaker of the house of representatives. The principle of the fight is tho same,
however, as that iaolcd in the Finchot-Bnlllnge- r controversy, the rights of
tho peoplu against the corporations. The one struggle involves tho other, but
the spectacular combat in the house detracts more than it should from the
one being carried on in committee room of tho senate.

The proceedings there aro not particularly interesting; there is nothing
sensational about them; only occasionally has thero been an epiBodo of liely
interest and occasionally a tilt between the lawyers, or between the membors
at the committee and a witness. Mr. Finchot is fighting for a great principle,
and, like the crusaders of old, ho is carrying himself with an air of determina-
tion that shows his consciousness of right nnd duty. On the other hand, Mr.
Eallingcr is fighting for his reputation and tho credit of the administration
to which be belongs, and tho administration members of tho coinmittco are
dbing everything they can to prevent a verdict of guilty.

Secretary Dnllinger does not realize, it would seem from (dispatches, how
serious bis situation actually is. He is not accused of crime, but ho is accused of
neglecting the interests of tho goernmcut and of refusing to protect tho public
domain from speculators who were at one time his clients and who represent
the great horde of land grabbers that has gobbled up already a largo portion
of the natural resources of this country, for which they havo never given tho
government any remuneration.

Mr. Bnllingcr has the sympathy of tho official population of Washington
at least the ostensible sympathy. Mr. Pinchot has the sympathy and support
of the uuoftlcinl public and of all those formerly connected with tho adminis-

tration of President Roosevelt.
Nobody ever suggested that there is anything wrong about Gifford Piuchot,

except that he was guilty of insubordination in coming to tho defense of
tilavls when the latter v. as denounced as it fraud nud a llnr in tho report of
the attorney-genera- l to congress. Pinchot did not believe that to be true. Ho
believed that Gluvis was uu honest man mid n faithful, couscieutious public,
official, and ho wrote a letter to Senator Dollivur declaring his faith and de-

fending Ulavis, which ho insisted should be printed in tho same Issue of tho
Congressional Record that contained AttorncyUencrul Wlckershum's report on
the case. Secretary Wilson, his Miperior oillcer, it Is said, forbade him to do
this, but Pinchot ' nemo of duty vvus stronger than his benso of ofllclul pro-

priety. He published his defenro of his friend and was dlsuiUscd from the pub-

lic service for insubordination.
At the present time, tho defense is presenting lis cvldeuco before the com-

mittee, Thtt Pinchot vvltneuM huvu probably failed to establish beyond the
training of legal points uny direct lapses from duty on (lie purt of Secretary

Uallingcr, and if President Tuft It satisfied with a "not proven" verdli-l-, tho
secretary of thtt Interior will havo won out,

Bach nu udinliilstratloii victory would weaken It, however, in the popular
opinion, The public is not us jet convinced of Tuft's aiibiDrvleney to tlm
erganlrailon, but the triumph of llulllnuer hut I'lnebiit, milts Him tiefine Is
lronjfr than tlm people suppose It will be, will go fur hi forming, melt

rouvlcllou,

When llutm'H'll leanwl giunfully ugalnst tlm i)ruiiiU yeilerduy urn)
m-- . Hid I line of uy rtltli llm Hplilui, doit uu)uM 8"'ia M'gl Ji tu)M

to in i ml tlm ninim tif ilt iimu m hUm tMtwl Lkt il ill Ik kriillil ut It1

jjlor) -- iiii afltirwanU caina bus (,m Itll.ut AimJ .Jo juu iiipHj Hist Iheia
n. any iMugkl f Witlwltse In W jl')l

-- . . ff I, myii 1,1.1.
A WMiNiipoiwy MigtfMi' llml Hieli way waul iu i!k etar vJi Aw

I'lMmlor HiB tlig qmtU M fa, uiipmtUu uf tha oi1mUd Ih, IWli
ldtflntf I liu I It aiKhMlr Ut Tuiki, wlim rHl.iul mswUay, bftj bj jtay
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STRANCE SCENES

AT THE CAPITOL

Russians Continue to Declare
Sorts of Wild Promises

Were Made.

(Continued from Paco Ono.1
marched across tho lawn, climbed the
stairs and crowded into the office of
Secretary Mott-Smit- The old nor
traits of dead and gono kings and
queens havo in the past decado or two
looked down on Bomo Btrango spectacle,
but on none stranger tnan tnat pre
scntcd yesterday when tho bewildered
Hussian immigrants thronged about
Governor Frear and Secretary Mott
Smith to tell their story nnd ask for
help.

There wcro Bcvorot hundred of thom
there, virtually all of tho 000 imm-
igrants released in the morning from
quarantine, and in addition, all thoso
who came to the Islands earlier, went
to work on the plantations, then quit
and came back to Honolulu.

A good-lookin- sturdy, g

crowd, of men and women they
were, and with them were their chil-

dren, the children they brought to Ha-
waii to mnko citizens of the greatest
republic in the world. The men wcro
eager but respectful, and when some
enthusiast, moved suddenly by a new
thought ns to his wrongs, tried to in-

terrupt the proceedings with his own
particular story, ho was quickly silenced
with hisses and murmured words of
caution.

A Clean Lot.
And they were clean, considering

tvbnt they have been through. Somo
of them wcro almost foppisniy clothed,
according to the Russian standard One
stalwart chap who stood as close ns
ho could to the Governor wore a blue
silk blouse; others had smocks gaily
embroidered about the neckband. Most
of the men wore tho long soft boots
peculiar to Russia, and nearly all had
their waists encircled by the broad
leathern belt of the Russian peasant.
There were a few with a sleepy, stupid,

e look in their eyes, but they
were decidedly in the minority. Most
of the crowd appeared decidedly "In-

telligent, the kind that should make
tho kind of citizens that Hawaii nceds

Out in tho corridor, on the upper
and Bitting about on the grass

of the yard were tho women and chil-

dren, the latter all, without execptirfn,
Bturdy appearing youngsters who cared
not a whit for the troubles of their
fathers but wcro entirely content to
turn somersaults' on the grass and run
about, gazing with questioning eyes at
tho strangers who passed along the
walks,

Spokesman Chosen. ,,

When the crowd surged up the stairs
and started to pour into his office, Sec-retar- y

Mott-Smit- h camo out and 'ad
dressed them, through nn interpreter,
explaining that his office was not big
enough to accommodate, them, lmt if
they would get together and make lUp

their minus what they wnntcu to say,
and their send in a delegation, he would
be glad to listen to them.

The Russians conferred for a few
minutes and then selected a spokesman,
who entered the office. But ho was im-

mediately followed by'-al- l his country-
men who could crowd in, while tnriso
who could not find room inside throng-
ed the windows and doors, some stand
ing on tip-to- e to peer over the shoulders
of their fellows nnd try to hear what
was being said inside. I

The Moses of the Euisians.
Grouped about tho big desk were Sc-retn- r

Mott-Smit- in'his chair of ofllec
and presiding over the strange meet-
ing; Governor Frear, Attoraey-Gsnera- l

Lindsay, Perelstrous, Henry O 'Sullivan,
who took down stcuocraphicnlly tho
questions and nnswors; the interpreters,
nnd Attorney Lightfoot, who was fondly
referred to by the immigrants as (ho
"Closes of the Russians." '

Thero was no member of the boardiOl
Ini.iiinmtlnn nr.sanl. Alin tnair ftf trvin..
to scttlo the difficulty has apparently
been left to ilr. Mott-Smit- Certainly
no one tould handlo the problem bettor
than ho handled it yesterday.

Wanted tho Truth.
Secretary Mott-Smit- at tho begin

ning told tho Russians that lib wonted
to get ut the trull) of the whole mat-
ter, to find out from them just what
they were promised before they left
Russia, just what has been done f6r
them since thoy landed in Honolulu and
just what nro their grievances. Tho
entire investigation was conducted Dy.
him, except that now and thou the Gov.
cmor asked a question or Perelstrous
denied some orcusntlon made ugnlrist
nun or oirereu somo explanation.

Perelstrous Accused,
Tho iiiimiurants amieurcd to lmvn'a

special grievQuco against IVrelatrous
and to hold him personally responsible
iui uu iuiir iiiniuriuiu-B- , ruui or im-
aginary. Thoy claimed oneiily nud de
fiantly that ha and Atkinson deliberately
iiiisrcpri'sciiirii couumoiis, mono prom-
ises which have not lieen kept and

thorn In many ways. One man
boldly charged that ho, beforo leaving
Manchuria, guve Mr, PercUtrout five
hundred rubles to change Into Ameri-
can money und that ho hut nover got
H iincx.

Mr, I'ereltt reus mmlo no reply to
the charges of his uccuters, saying

that he would wait .until they
were through before making his own
Molnneiit. As tho hearing wus not
concluded yeitenluy afternoon hut
eoulliiued until this iiiiiriilng, ho did
nut uiiike xhututrr titUmeiil h ex
peeli to malts,

It would bo dlllcult to il forth til
tlm Krlevuiifi'i of Ida IIumuii Iiiiiuj-giarn- i,

tuj rush uuc iuiii u havo h(i
Omtu i itrUvmiiv, Hut I hurt art't
number iif ctinipluliili whlu I hoy ill
nisVv. Mum nf I Ik in weir t minimi in
by Hie flil Mkrtmitu-ih- iir wei
rwml puiliwl fumnril bttvit li

Iiiwmhii miIJuuiiip'I fur ill tiny,

Hhk f ib fbtW ditlUuliiM iplil
Itl Im ut lh ty llfawlJ lit llDMll'

lffuii 'll nil In umUU Mymi u h
Ihst imun ut lw KiW syiMtitf

WDM MlHSM 'MM tbH Bti H4
IHM4WMflNW IMS IHtHSf ' latiutf

power of a dollar and a rubl. Bus
tbry were ill ogreed that they were
promnea iprty-nv- route or loriy'
five dollars, tbey did not appear to be
voi cicr urn to nuno, uuv irov nn
that tho nay, whichever It was, rep-
resented tho purchasing prlco of forty-fiv- e

rubles,
Tha spokesman mid tha't they were

promlicd, in addition 16 tha forty-fiv- e

rubles if they cared to work on the
plantation, 'frco houses, free medical
attendance, frco water nnd wood nnd
frco electric light. Thoy were told
that interpreters would be provided by
tho plantations to teach them tho Eng-
lish lsnguago, and that each bunch
should not be separated from tho next
nearest by more than five miles. Their
houses wcro to be close to their work.
Their women and boys wcro to get at
least half tho pay of the men and
those unablo at any time-- to work on
account of sickness were also to get
half-pay-. Thoy wcro to bo furnihhed
frco their tools and instruments.

Promises Not Kept.
"These promises," said tho spokes-

men, "havo not been kept. Our houses
aro not what wcro promised us. And
they are, in many instances, not near
our work; wo have to rido a long way
in the cars and then walk a long way,
and we havo to come back that way
in the evening. No interpreters havo
been Biippiiod us; we have to buy our
own tools, must own our own cano
knives. And wo have to pay twice as
much at tho plantation stores for wnat
we buy as wo would havo to pay at the
stores in the city.

"Some of us --havo worked for four
months and can't save a cent and we
arc in debt. Mr. Perelstrous put it in
tho papers in Russia how we were treat-
ed there; that's how we aro treated
here.

Came as Settlers.
1 T7. .1.(1.. f. .nmn lin.-.- . bU i hi .... a. s

plantation laborers; we came as Bcttlcrs.
But we find that wo have to work on
the plantations, where we can't save
anything.

"The first two months those of us
who woro on Hawaii had much sick-
ness among us because we could get no
fresh meat. And we had no iceboxes to
keep things from spoiling.

"Xobody has a cent. I myself came
hero last November. In Russia I wa
a bookkeeper, a farmer and a manufac-
turer. I went to Olaa, and couldn't
even get a house for myself; I had to
live in one room, nnd in tho next room
was a family of six people."

secretary Alott-smit- by a series or
questions, went at length into the rela-
tive prices of tho necessaries of life
here and in Manchuria. The spokesman
said that in Manchuria one could buy
about one hundred pounds of rye flour
for two dollars; rice costs five cents
a pound, sugar twelve to thirteen cents.
He didn't know anything about the

Erlco of sugar here, because ho had not
able to save onough money to buy

it, except for a pound and a half that
hi was able to afford ono month.

Aro All "Mad.M
Another man who was called upon to

give his views Bald that ho left Waiakea
plantation because ho-n- ad to worK ten
hours a day with only half nn hour in
which to rest. Ho had been in Hono-
lulu a week and had been unable to find
any' work here. "We can't stay on tha
plantations," ho said, " becauso of the
misrepresentation. I am mad; all the'
Russian people are mad, becauso wo
have been deceived."

''In Russia," interrupted the first
speaker, who could "speak English to
some extent, "we had all the sugar
and everything we wanted. All Rus-

sian people leeve in Russia more better
zan zey leeve here, Meester Percl-
strous promised zem better conditions,
more zan better, here. I am not de-

siring to stay in Russia; I want to
work here."

Dimltro's Ideal.
A burly immigrant who gave his

name as Dimitro was shoved forward
to 'speak. Ho Is one of tho lot that
was released from quarantine yester
day and he bad acquired a large in
growing grouch. He at first said he
wouldn't talk, as --Mr. wgntioot was
the ono who represented them, and if
Mr. Mott-Smit- h wanted to find out
anything, he could find out through the
lawyer. And then he began to talk.

"Mr. Perelstrous and Mr. Atkinson
recruited us in Manchuria," ho said,
"ana we came out nere anu uegan io
ask for what had been promised us,
and everything was denied. We asked
the planters to let us go to look at
the plantations and wo were refused.
We 'were never against tho planters.
We were willing to go at our own cost,
but they wouldnjt let us. That's the
reason they chased us out of tho place
"wo were staying and sent us over to
Quarantine Island, and that's why the
planters refused to give us food.

we were an wen, in guuu cuuui-tiq-

but they gave us the worst placo
they could find. The reason some of
us got sick was because we bad to
stay in a bad place and were hungry.
Tl)e planters kept us hunfery so we
would havo to go to work in order to
save our lives. That's why we havo
tajtcn up with Mr. Lightfoot. He is
tho .Mo'sca of tho Russian peoplo und
wo aro very thaukful for him,"

And so the storv went, each ono who
wils culled upon telling It with his own
peculiar variations, out all agreeing
that lliey mm ueen ueeoiveu anu mm.
renditions In tln't-- islands had been
misrepresented by the special agonta of
tho board of liuinleratlon, A very few
iieinnt'il ii llttlo disposed toward hnivndo.
it little lieinaereiit. u lit no iuiccici.
with tho seeds ut discontent that huvo
probably boon eurefully sown by cer-

tain prnfemilunnl malcontents, nut uioU
of thum were wiry respectful and very
Hindi In earnist.

No remit lias yet bt'tm nrcuuipllshfl,
Iml XI r. Mull riiiillh will eo on with the
Inuring this morning ami will muU
nriry f flint Io got ut tho root nf thu
liniihlrt, a nothing run he ilium toward
purifting tha liiioituruiitx until It U
iUflulUly huoiVM xNt l l fl"l
cauM of IliWr din'iMitmt mm their re
fusal (o b Io wtV,

,lul. I'. M AuMJu, II. H. K., bo
mm nnlfrrtl In ToWlo Iu jlii'ly lite Jap.
aut'M lniinr, married Mvr Jiv-I'ljf- ,

and i lufi'il fu ruula lu titu
J'tsiKl'M, J nr'Im'J Iu Oval Island
'I la iliipailinfril 'I "'I ml wain b i

iMibm at tlui)ut uftUtia diilfcl nli
i biidl

t
J.l fer'lMnarA HLitkhjiug
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AMERICA WILL

PMTECT

A

Russian Paper Publishes Alleged

Text of Proposed Chinese
Agreement.

AIMED AT THE JAPANESE

Should Any Power Attack China,
America Would Go to

the Rescue.

. ST. PETERSBURG, Jdarch 28.
What purports to bo the text of a
proposed treaty between tho United
States and China was published yestor-da- y

in tho Rech, a leading paper of
this city nnd is attracting a gTcat
amount-- of attention from the govern-
ment officials and others. Tho toxt
shows that the United States 'is willing
to assume a defensivo alliance with
China and is taken to confirm tho
many rumors of late in diplomatic cir-
cles to tho effect that America stood
ready to back China against Japan and
Russia. i

Tbo treaty announces that America
stands for the principle of tho open
door, without allowing any nation to
imposo commercial troaty obligations
upon China not shared in equally by
nil tho nations of tho world. It affirms
tho confidence of tbo American gov-
ernment in tho power of tho Chinese
government to regulate its internal af-

fairs and pledges tho army and navy
forces of tho United States to asshit
China in the event of her fleet being
attacked by tho fleet of any other
power.

Tho Re,ch report has been sent
throughout tho world and is said to bo
receiving considerable attention in all
tho capitals of Europe.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
The following sales were recorded on

the stock exchange yesterday:
Ewa 50, 25 34.25; 15 34.50.
Honokaa 10 22.25.

' Oahu 50 37.75; 5 38; 10
37.75.

Watalua 86 'cS rffif 5, 9f 133: 1

Panuhua 15 20.25.
Brewery 10 17.23.

' 2

AN EXCELLENT LINIMENT. I

Every family and especially those
who reside in tho country should be
provided at all times with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Fain Balm. There is
no telling when it may be wanted in
caso of an accident or emergency. It
Is most excellent in all cases of rheuma-
tism, sprains and bruises. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., Agents
for Hawaii.

H
Thero will bo a new nppraisement

of the estate of 'Mrs. Astor as the sur-
rogate docs not believe the tale of
'tarnished splendors" and imitation

jewels.

Down in the spacious hold of the
great American ship Edward Sewallr
close to tho lowest. plates .riveted to
the keelson, tho officers and crew, of
the ship aro at work removing' the
lower part of tha. huge forward steel
mast, the part that buckled under tho
trqmendous heat caused by fire in tho
coal cargo while tho vessel was en
routo from Norfolk 'to Honolulu,

Tho topmast and nil the uppor yards
of the foremast have been removed
and even the topmas't of the inUzon-mas- t

has been lowered so that tha vob-se- l

now has the appearance of a ves-

sel which lias passed through a hurri-
cane and suffered considerable damage.
The topmast and yards, ulso of steel,
weigh ninny tons, Tho smallest yard
weighs eight tons and the others uro
extremely heavy. Taking: the tremen-

dous weight of tho mast itself, com-

posed entirely of thick steel pjutes)
mid tho wire rigging, a downward
prt'ssuro of score of touts weight
hu bei'ii ejeilud on the keelson, which
sunk u few Inches whllo the Are was
raging iu the hold u few weeks ago.

When tho board of survey tiaumliied
tht) foot of the buck If d foremast they
fun ml that tlm lire had melled tha atl
about (wo fci't ubova I ho collar ftliUli
rrsta upon jhti kuuhWii, - Under this
Mhllo lii'Ut Ilia mutt ruuiiieil UUil

filled and avnk duwu, ilium tha cullur,
falling r uu uim aid, wlilla tha
alri-- l malting ubovn brnaii to tag down
uu (h ipjll shin until lliat puttlun
m luMrr than I In) rullar. The infl
tuair(lal mhim'M wi'li'i (lit) filar aw)
whru ha iiikm dually KuulH Ilia wail
had ubl wiily duralcd Imt nrad llavlf
mi livlli ka wpjur and l.iwn aldrs if
Im ar!wtf jika flatiip, ll4 m h

lrt fuuild Ibtt Ufa al rjlif Uti
(unit ai4 niMufcl (Jm firyt, Ilia iuJiij(
lilufll tILiUld llfel. IUU1H uu a .tilt

' t wW kiM (mtt ib fim IM jtw

ir.wi!ictrjipfArf At,

w'll.Uwti mit uo'll il.a u'Mm ijjt

lb. ;....." m . JpAliifoiak.mltfkL,ilmiJ min,lh 'j
. I im , j.,
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mm OFFERINGS

NWS30,iQ
A Gift of $25,000 for Foreign

Missions Was Announced

j. Yesterday.

"It would bo hard to find a happlor
minister within the confines of our
great country this resurrection morning
than your minister," said Pastor Scud-dc- r

in commencing his special Easter
announcement yesterday morning. Then
ho Went on to tell how tho trustee
had just completed tho purchaao of thomost centrally located lot In College
Hills, containing ono and a half acres
of land, as a site for Central Union
Church's extension in. that section oftown. Ho followod this by adding that
one of tho families of tho church had
decided to help make the EaBter offer-
ing to tho American Board worthy oftho grand work accomplished through
the missionaries sent to Hawaii .by thathistoric organization In this its centen-
nial year.

Tho membors of this family present-
ed ns thoir sharo of tho collection a
contribution of $25,000 to tho trustees,
of tho church, tho incomo to bo Tlovotod
overy year' to extending tho work tjf '

foreign missions under tho auspices ofthe Amoricau Board. Tho donors wore
willing to havo this annual donation go
through tho channel of Central Union
Church so ns to include tho needy fiolds;
nlded in tho foreign parish of the
church nnd to rally in its support theprayer and sympathy of, its members.

Tho church was crowdod to the doors
nt morning worship whero this an-
nouncement was made.

After tho sermon tho annual offering
for tho American Board was taken and:
amountod to $4306.50, by mnny times
the largest collection for foreign mis-
sions over made by the church. More
than 500 scparato donors joined ia

centennial contribution.
H--

ARM Y JIG
D HORS ES

Forty From the Parker Ranch
Brought Here for Fifth

Cavalry.

Forty horses reared on tho Parker
ranch, Island of Hawaii, arrived here
jesterday on the steamer Xiikoliko from,
Kawaihae and the majority of themt
will be sent out to Schofield Barracks,.
I.cilehua, and assigned to various troops,
of the Fifth Cavalry.

This is tho first largo batch of Island-bre- d

borses.that has beon purchased by
tho war department for the cavalry
arm of tho servico. "When the rift'ln
Cavalry arrived here about a year ago
it was stated by ono of tho ranking-officer- s

that the government would prob-
ably give authority for the purchase-o- f

Island-bre- d horses to fill up vacan.
ocs1. Last year army officers went ovor
to Hawaii and looked over tho horses
on various ranches and gavo a favor-
able report on tho mounts.

Captain Forsjtho and Licutonant
Morrison of tho Fifth Cavalry, accom-
panied by Doctor Edwards, veterinarian
of the Fifth, acting as a commission,
havo been on Hawaii for sorre g

mounts, and tho result of their
choico arrived yestorday. Captain Fbr-eytl- io

has stated that there will be
in obtaining horses from tho

Island of Hawaii to fill tho require-
ments of the service.

to slide off to one side, leaving tho
collar entirely, and two feet further
down would have struck tho bottom
plates, crashing through them like

sheets of paper. The mast would
havo torn away all the rigging and!
tho yards would have collapsed upon
the deck and sides of tho steel shipr
and her doom would havo been a mat-
ter qf only a few minutes.

The captain and crew realized this.
for in tho dead of night the forward
boats were swung aft and mndo ready
for launching into the sea. In tho
opinion of all shlpmen who havo seen
the damago to tho foot of tho mast,
tho ship would have foundered in a
few minutes after tho mast had torn a
hole through tho bottom of tho ship.

Captain Tripp, assistant harbormas-
ter, and other wuterfronters aro in-

clined to the belief that possibly a.
ximilnr accident befell the Arthur Hew-al- l,

sister ship to tho Edward Bewail,
and that tho mast, plunging through,
Iho hull, sent her to the bottom. Since
tho day of her.dlanppMrance not ft sign
of her has appeared on any toast as far
us known, 'No fine, apparently, jiur-lve- d

thaMlsaNler. Tlio Arthur Sjwall
was loaded with toal, n route from
the Atlantic) to Hie I'nrjllr, nud alio Is
now ono of tho sea's long list, of inys-torlc- s,

Tho Bowall's foremnit bus .beer
jofkr-- up by u liberal use of 'railroad-ties-

,

ami the workmen are nrtw engaged
In culling put fm rruuilil aeeMnn.
Nnw plains have bean preparnlf and

a soon its ia worthless iec'lflii.i"out
Hie tif-- iiiiu w substituted. Tht'
workmen perform (tr aior uinW Ilia
alriiug ulare nf two vlfdrlp srr Hghla.
supplied from Hi ahip'a own dypauw
'I bit hold la cuilrHy mnnly, and nil
w'tiittia nf Ilia flt'r' fire nlilth Mnwl
i heir u aw kWI UQ havo bVfu !
MlMmi

Tha lulrrlor ut lliq aliln la h urrat
illary. InpMng laru fiiiintti n Lob)

u iiuiiural rtiiitvnliuii Ihoaa Vtho do
lllli uu iltiwu iu llm ktm Iu kiilin liata
llllla MMfpiilltin u f llm taiiiirM of u
Jil''p lnjrfiur, Hhria ut witty llumiii;-- !

Una bt fmt jr tww !l')r, vit,
U "'l' 'wul(
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SHIP EDWARD SEWALL MAY

EXPLAIN AN OCEAN MYSTERY

te2 J
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THE LOOM. FIELD.

Conditions continue favorablo to
growing eano and reports from tho plan
tations are satisfactory. On tho ish'Ud

lf Hawaii th irrigated cano loois par
ticularly flourishing. In somo of too
districts where irrigation is not the role
the 1011 cjop is riot ns far along ns
it might bo but tbcro are no serious
shortages.

On this island conditions aro very
satisfactory. Tbatomnerature has been

.xairly high and there has been a little
rain. Harvesting nns not Dccn inter-
fered with and tho mills aro grinding
steadily. There is nothng to cause a
revision of tho forecasts for a banner
sugar year.

Shipping.

Shipping, which was rather back-
ward tbword the beginning of tho sea-

son, has now almost criught up. Tho
delay was caused by 'rough weather
which made it impbsslblo to load tho
Inter.Islnnd steamers. Of lato no
trouble has been experienced however
nnd tho delay has been largely made.
up for.

Up to March 31 last year 357,700
tonB of sugar had been shipped through
the Factors, The total shipments on
tho corresponding date this year will
amount to about 155,500 tons. Thert
is every indication that the end of
April will see tho 1910 record ahead
of that for the corresponding date in
1909.

Up 1 this year 111,450 tons
of sugar had been shipped by the Fac-
tors. On the third the sailing vessel
JMuriel sailed with 830 tonB, on the
fifth the Hilonian took 34UU tons, on
the eighth the Enterprise took 1130
tons, on the eleventh the sailing ship
Olympic took 2200 tons, on the twelfth
the Arizonan took 12030 'tons, on tho
fifteenth the Lurllne took 2830 tons,
on tho nineteenth the. Nevadan took
5200 tons, on the twenty-fift- h the Vir-
ginia took 10,900 tons, on the twen-ty-Bixt- h

the Wilhelmina took 1490 tons.
The next and last ship to sailthis

month will be the Hyades which will
leave on the twenty-eight- h with 4000
tons.

The bark' Foohng Sucy is now --in
Honolulu harbor taking on stiffening
and will proceed to1 Port Allen when
ready. The ship Edward Sewall will
sooru,proceed to Hilo. Both will load
sugar but neither will sail this month.

The Andrew Welch and W. H. Mars-to- n

are now in port here. The Hyades
is loadlnc at Kahului. The 'William P.
Frve is also loading at the- - latter port.
The John En a is now fifteen days out
from San Francisco for this port. The
R. P. Rithet is nt Hilo.

The William P.. Fryc'Foobrig Suey.
Edward Sewall and John Enowill car-
ry their sugar to tho Atlantic coast via
the Horn. This will make six sailing
ves'ejs In nil to make tho Horn trip
with, sugar for the Factors this year,
the Nuuanu nnd tho Ersklne M. Phelps
having already sailed. The John F,na
will be the last of the Cape Horn
sugar fleet this year.

Up to date 100,950 tons of Factors'
sugar 'litis arrived at its destination
and 50,450 tons is afloat. Of tho
amount shipped 90,330 has gone via
Tehuantepec, 0730 tons has gone via
Cape Hord and 48,440 tons has been
shipped to Coast refineries.

WORLD'S MARKETS.

Wlllett & Gray's' Journal; March 3.

Another eventful week in tho sugar
markets of the world, following close
upon previous strong?, conditions ap- -

pears to emphasize Jbeyond controversy
that
on

.. , . :, , i .

lew. 'ijprove rtr bo otoVi of .those vel'y,
campaigns of phenomenal prices which
have appeared in years long gone by.
Tho leading feature for this copviction
come's constantly from European coun
tries whero evidence accumulates to
wnrrqiu renvineu uuvuucea. uucuuy
made aim jnaUinc.

We lay more Stress 'upon 'the Euro-
pean conditions and prospects than
upon, any possible difference of IOOjOOO

tons In the Cubn crop from our esti-
mate of 1,700,1)00 tons.

The consumption figures from Sep-

tember 1, 1909, to December 31, four
months, for six countries of Europe
show an Increase of 28,090 tons, which
should be added to anticipated require-
ments beyond those mentioned by us
In our Isniio of February 17, 1010.
present prices have not checked in

(wtt nr kJ" "
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pounds, against 04 dents per
Inst week.

As to activity, the week is not often
equaled. V

Beginning Friday, tho sales to re-

finers for March shipment from Cuba
were 100.0QO bags at 3c. c. & f. (4.30c.),
followed by 5000 bags, April, nt 3.03c.
c & f. (4.39c). A resume of ten days
sales up to Tuesdriy shows a total of
700,000 bags, or 100,000 tons, including
prompt, early nnd late Mnrch and
April, all practically at base of 3c. c.
& f. (4.30c, landed).

Speculators took 100,000 bags of
this, refiners increasing thctr supplies
largely, I

European speculators paid 3 c.
& i. for April moderately, v. '

Tuesday, ono refiner followed a jump
in quotations in Europe and took CO,-00-0

bags, lato March nnd early April,
at 31-lO- c. & f., and 3200 bags prompt
at 3.03c. c. & f., raising spot quota-
tion to 4.39c. per lb., whoro it remains
at the close, with tono nnd tendency
to continued firmness unless Europo
turns easier temporarily.

Our Toftners nro in position, with
tficir present spot and futuro supplies,
to keep out of thq market for awhile.

Our special cables from Cuba, given
elsewhere, regnrding drought, relate
moro to the next crop than to the
present, ns dry condition of ground
will curtail plantings, although if the
young canes do Jiot mnturo to be cut
this season our minimum crop esti-
mate of 1,G50,000 tons will be nearer
correct than .higher estimates given
out.

Receipts at shipping ports begin to
show declines.

The next European beet crop has
favorable weather for field work, ac-

cording to fhe cable advieosvof F. O.
Licht.

United States four ports figures, for
week are, as a whole, favorable, inas
much ns they show increased molting
for consumption.

Refined.
Following raw.s, tho refined market

advanced 10 cbnts per 100 pounds to
5.25c., less one per cent. The new terms
of selling refined at cash less one per
cent basis instead of a higher price
with allowances, went into effect
Mnrch 1, and are now general.

Thus far new business at tho ad-

vance is restricted by reason o the
previous large purchases by jobbers
filling up their stocks for a while. The
next large business will no doubt bo
on the 5.25c. basis before another ad-

vance is made.
New Orleans alfo advanced ten

points to 5.25., less ono per cent cash.

BYPRODUCTS. ,

Consul Felix S. S. Jphnson of Ber-

gen supplies the following account of
thn Norwegian utilization, of n byprod
uct of sugar factories:

"The mortar irom puruying tne sug-

ar liquid was formerly difficult to
has recently been experi

mentally made into fertilizer at the A
Stego sugar jefinery. To the mortar
iB added slacked Jime and by an od'
mixture of' carbonic acid there is secur
ed 'a sentiment saturated with carbo
nate of potash, which by precipitation
absorbs other organic compounds of tho
liquid in connection with phosphoric

tho methodncid. Tho deposit or lime mixture
separated by filtering. How much phos
pnoros it contains mu buuu uu uaccr-taine- d

throigh analysis nt "tho Steins
laboratory.

"The drying is accomplished by open
interwoven ironbands passing 'through
the mass and' so arranced'in the vat
thai they slide jip and 'down between!

aqSlSffins,S n'nTwnT
vertical sueetiruu jiiulch. xiiv uuuiiug

the tiron plates Jis J! fe fho
,v?aste sm&ke 'from the factory chimney,

sniOKe entering in oppoBite uirre-tio- n

to the movements of the rollers
and being absorbed at tho opposito end.
When tho drying plates have disposed
of .the mass, the iron bands pass'over
a series of combformed projections in
such n way that tney iro DOnt ovcr
'and the dried mortar fallsvoff in irregu-
lar pieces tho size of a nut. The ma-

terial is then ground. The production
this Benson has been 5000 tons, or a
third of tho factory's output of mortar,
but if a market is found for tho new
fertilizer tho whole of tho factory's
output may be worked up. v

OANE BORERS IN LOUISIANA.

The difference of opinion that has ob-

tained in this State thus far ns to tho
cause of the dead canes in tho

'fields of Louisiana this year, ,is still,. ., . .,
creno or consumption inus rar eiuier nn unBOivcd problem. Our belief in
there or here. ,.,,! the beginning, ns well as that of a

The movement in Cuba and tho Unl- - num,er of practical observors, was that
ted States folioned Kurope closely in; the dend canes vere attributed to tho
point pf activity, though not In f ull September storm destroying their root
quotulon, the dlfferenco In parity system in degree, while tho subsequent
between beet In Europo and centrifu- - drought completed tholr destruction,
gals here being now 07 cents per 100 Other ohacrver found that nil of tho

JUfXoUisBrowners
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PLANTATION.
Oahu.

LIST OF HAWAIIAN SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Apokna 8ugar Co.
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walanac Co.
Walalua Agr. Co.
Knhuku Pfant. Co.
Wainisnnlo 'Sugar Co.
Oahu Sucar Co.
Honolulu Plant. Co.
Lnlo Plantation.
Koolau Agr. Co.

Maui.
Olowalu Co.
Pioneer Mill Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian C. & S. Co.
Maui Agr. Co.
Klpahulu Sugar Co.
Kaclcku Sugar Co.

rOSTOFFICB. HONOLULU MANAOEB.

Waimnnalo
"Waipahu
Alca

Klpahulu

Hawaii.
Sug. Plant. Co.

Hamaklia Co. Paauilo
Kukaiau Plantation. Kukaiau
Kukalau Mill Co.

Sugar Co. Ookala
Laupakochoe Sugar Co. Papaaloa
Haltalau Plantation.
Honomu Sugar Co.
Pepcekeo Sugar Co.
Onomca Sugar Co.
Hilo Sugar Co.
Ilawnil Mill Co.
Walakea Mill Co.
Hawaiian A (jr. Co.

Hilo

Hutch 'son Sug. Plant. Co.Naolehu
Union ivofiala
Kohala Sugar Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill.
Honoknn Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co.
Puna Suear Co.
Halawa Plantation.
Hawi Mill and Plant.
Puako Plant. Co.
Niulii Mill and Plant.
Puakca Plant. Co.
Kona Dcvel. Co.
' Canal.

Sugar Plant.
Gaj-- & Robinson.
MakcQ Sugar Co.
Grove Farm Plant.
Li hue Plant. Co.
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Co.
Kekaha Sugar Co.

AQSNT&

Ewa

Walnnno
Walalus
Kahirku

C. Brewer Co.
11. Co.

Lalo"""
Hunula

Lahalna
Lnhaina
Wailuku
Puunoue
Pain

Kaclcku

Faauhau Paauhau
Mill

Kukaiau
Kaiwiki

Hakalau
Honomu
Pepeokco
Onomca

Hilo
Hilo

Mill (Jo.
Kohnla

I. A. &
Honokaa
Olaa
Olaa
Kohala
Kohala
S. Kohala
Kohala
Kohala

Kilcuea CoJvilauca

Co.

.

Co.
Co.

R.
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Kcalakekua Hawaiian
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Maknwcli Watorhonso Robinson
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FREE TRADE HAS EFFEOT.

Castlo Oooko.

world.

efforts

Very

become

January re-

ports trade with
United States beginning have the
results desired. the Island

(Hollo) farmers havo
prepared considerably
acreage for cane plant-
ing fast seedlings ob-
tained. such' seedlings

her in section, and
bo somo time before sufficient
obtained to plant the which
has prepared. small farmers

especially active in
work,

has been bjr

Works, entire
to ready

delivery December, nt
of nbout supply cane

grown
'that
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ruth
ftrcd good work,
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Castlo & Cooke.
A Cooke.

J.
& Cooke.

Alexander, & Baldwin.
&

"Hackfcld &

u. wrewer vo.
Alexander & Baldwin.

Dev. Co.

C. Brcwor & Co.
& Co.

C. Brcwor '& Co.
&
&

TT. H&ckfeld & Co.
Thoo. Davies & Co.

C. Brewer &
Theo. H. UJnvles Is Co.
H. Hackfcld & Co.
Theo. Davies & Co.
C. Co.
Thoo. .Davies &, Co.
C. Brewer & Co.
C. 'oV Co.
C. Brcwor & Co.
Ci Brewer Co.
C. Brower & Co.

Hackfcld & Co.
Theo. Co.
C. Brewer '4s

C. Brcwor & Co.
Theo, Davies & Co.

&

Co.
V. Schacfer & Co.

& Co
Bishon & Co

Devel.

I', Ronton
G. 1 Rcnton

Meyer

Andrew Adams
Chalmers

Bull
James
8. E. Wooley
J. J. Donllng
Uoo. Qibb

P. Pcnhnllow
V. F. Baldwin

A.
Ah Ping
John

Alexander Smith

Horner
Mnddon

McCubbin
C. McLennan
J. Ross

Pullar
J as.
J. T. Moir
J. A. Scott
W. C. Campbell
C. C.
Wm. G. Ogg-Ca-

rl

Woltera
Rcnton

Geo. O. Watt,
Ahrcns
S. Gjerdrum

J. Watt
J. Watt

Trust Co. J. Atkins Wight
Hind, Rolph & Co. Hind
Hind, Rolph Jno. C.
Theo. Davies & Co. Eobt. Hall

Co.
E. Conant

Brower & Co. J. R. Miora
JI. Co.

Kealia G. II.
n. Hackfcld & Ed.
H. Haekfeld Wober
II. & Co. C. Wilcox

& Baldwin. rt

D. Baldwin
Waimea &, Cooke. J. Tassoth
Kekaha II. Ilaokfcta Co. II. P.

to
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constant

sugar,
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Castlo

Castlo
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European Sowings.
F. Lieut's monthly report, doled

Feb. 18, Informa-
tion recnrdinii tho size tho new
ings Still very but

a nominal increaso about por
cent, in Bohemia thcro

prospects about per cent.
in Moravia nnd Hungary

5 per cent. from Trance
and the low countries is oven less reli-
able, nnd small increase is expect-
ed. large increaso probable
in Russia, although this also very
uncertain, Tho fnctories name

increase 15.3 per cont. 5 per
cOnt.lgcrenso of sowings in

would amount to nbout 22,000
to! 25,000 hectares.

FRANCE. February Tho weather
, has bean variable during weok, but

SUGAR REFINING IN WOrk has beon by the ox- -

"Formosa, claim rains, and Ib
to be tho largest producer sugar oc'n4ia normnl
in Japan could boast of no Bpecinl meth- - b,nB lnado n.nd liv lm

sugar bo that it seemed to state at this timq ,tho area
doomed to" an almost perpetual infer- - ,0 to boots but
iority in tho industrial But, late- - oro '.nd evident that there will
ly, wo learn a method the work was bo nn iPcrcase last sowings.

by tho of tho Sugar . ""

Comnanr. After sover- - CUBAN DROUTH.
al of ioint'hard a rofineryl t,. ,, i, i, .
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Ctibari cano are as follows
"As, tho of tlio

aro for this op-
eration has actively in alt
thd factories of tho The only

is the of laborers.
The of tho julco very good.
Viic, nt the Central

'wlii;h burned 140,000 arrobns
of Another occurred on one of
tho esfates of 00,000
arrobas of cane; and at nnothof
estate, connected with tho
w.hcre GOO were burnt. Tho
dryness for tho growth
of tho and tho young cano."

BEET
Otto Licht reports, under dato of

11, 1910, that little change ls

In tho beet of Ger
many, bdt that tlioro bo

n.,.i. T..imnk n..... m increase of 6 nor cent in France:
built by the Honolulu, Irdn one of 10 por cent In and of

including equipment
manufacturing
fnr

$500,000. Tho

15,3 per in Ruiiln. In the
two total increaso of 115,
000 hectares is Tho largest

H all Europo was in
inH .i.l....'will be on tho largo tract of . hectares

land by tho com- - O,722,01loni, but figure can bo
pany nn the Island of Mindoro. ' exrad If the above Increaso In sow.
bulk of this land Is located on tbo . ingi take place,

of the island, commanding n j
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World of Finance
STOCK EXOIIANOE. , speculative buyers, who do not pnr- -

chase when Want the crop, but
The earlier days of last week were bm tU ,ant0J ls ,n nccd o

characterized by decided dullness on aml tlms t'he ,altcr ,g dcpnvc; 0( hs
tbo stock exchange ) and prices Buffered nnturn, proflt A, a rMult ho icads a
in consequence Toward the end of iinna.t b existence, and learns
the week thcro were signs of renewed noU,ing ttom vcnra 0f experience,
life, however, and yesterday stocks and though oxperts have been secured from
prices took a decided spurt. Ewn show- - Mncc,ionia and Anatolia to give in- -

cd tho greatest activity yesterday, ,tructions in tho culture of tho .plant,
moro than 1000 shares changing hands. nn(i tho government proposes other aids

The week's transactions follow: . fnr agriculturists.
Stocks. Tho imports of tobacco in 1903 were!

Oalm 15 37.50; 20 37.75 40 Lonf tobacco, 2,100,000 pounds, valued
37.50; CO, 15 37.00; 100, 60, GO at $711,215 olgars nnd cigarettes, 28.- -

37.50 50, 15 37.375; 100, 50, GO 800 pounds, worth $281,705; total,
(5 37.50; 120, 50, 25, 50 37.75. $990,010. Tho exports were: Leaf to- -

10,
Wnialun CS, 1U, U. U on 133; ao, 8, uncco, n,uo,uuu pounuu, vaiuuu nt ,

, 10 134. 223,125; cigars (number), 117,000, In
Haiku 50 (TO 145.
Paauhnu-2- 0, 70 29.C25.
McBrydc- -5 7; 60 7.
Olaa-- 10, 10 C.875 20 0.73.
Paia 10 OS 150.

270,--

total,

tho

ii...i.in.n)rin 'r. m in. nni itnn jn lowinc 294.458,000. Thus a gradual. do
10j' 10 ffi) ID 5 1915 creaso In such oxports has boon taking

Honokna-- 50 22.375; 6, lo' 22.- - Pec. though a steady trado with tho
Asiatic Russia has be6n maintained.23 145 8 22 25.

Pioneer 0 '237; 5 237.50; 6 V

237; 15, 15 237; 50, 15 230; GENERAL
Hawaiian Commercial 80 41,125; HRADSTRKET'S REVIEW, March 5.

25, 50 41.125; 10 41.25; G, 20, 30 Trade is still irregular, and spring
41.25; 030 41.75 BO 41.75. trado is rather backward in doveloping

Hawaiian 5 . 255; nt many points. Weather conditions,
S 250. flooded streams bail roads

Onomea 100 54. nro variously assigned as Tcasons for the
Ewa 5, 5 33.75; 25 (5) 33.75; 200 lieiltation s'hown in various lines, but

33.75; 30 (2L34; 1000 (a 34.125; 25 back of all theso there is au undeniable
C5 34; 50, 25, S, SO, OU, &U, OU, OV, UU, ivuihiu Ul tuuTCiiamiu, uivu yi uu
40. 50, 50. 50, 20 34.25

Hilo Ry. com.-12- 50, 00, 45 13.50;
5 13.50; 20. 13.50 10 13.30.

Intcr-Islnn- d 30 125; 10 125.
Hawaiian Pineapple 5 26.75; 5
HS.G25.

Mutual Telephone 90 cjl) 12.50.
Browcry 25, 23 17.25.

Bonds.
McBrvdo 0s $15,000 C5 99.
O. R. & L. 5s $700 102.75; $1000,

102.75.
Hilo By. cxt. 6s $1000, $2000 DC-C-

$3000 00.50.

PERSONALS AND BREVITIES.
Of lato there has been bomo talk of

a new Kohala ditch but there scorns
to bo but little clinnco that tho project
will bo put through. It would'bo prnc- -

tienlly impossible, according to nu re-

ports, to secure water for such n ditch
without tapping tho supply of tho pres-
ent Kohaln ditch and tho whole project
seems likely to go up In smoko

Henrv St. Goar of Ed. Pollitz & Co.
of Snn Francisco left yesterday for tho
mainland.

The new telephones will arrive hero
today on tho Siboria and tho work of
installation will commence at once.

TOBACCO ABROAD.
Consul-Gcnera- l John II. Snodgrass of

Moscow transmits tho following par-
ticulars regnrding tobacco production,
trade, nnd in Russia:

The nverago cigar costing 10 cents
in the United States sella for 50 cents
in Russia, and tho moro expensive
brands como higher in tho

price
Yo" ' b t -- n. of

B. s

.....- - -

except oLilie poorer clnsses, Tobacco
sells from ltrtents to $5.50 per pound,
according to its origin, tbo Hnbana nnd
Sumatra brands used for wrappers in
the manufacture of cigars being espe-

cially expensle. Domestic tobacco ls
titilized principally for fillers, but ls
not for by connoisseurs.

The use of cignrottes is goncrai, eucn
ilna indulL'inr' in its favorable brand
with equal satisfaction, whother tho
tobacco is in mo most expen-
sive perfumed rice paper or rolled
roughly in brown paper, a method em-

ployed by tho
Tp a recent speech n Moscowtho min-

ister of finance compared Russia's bud-
get with tho huge deficits of other lead-In- n

rniintrioR in Eurono. remarking that
the incToascd tax on the wrappers for
cigarottcs had guaranteed tho govern- -

immonso profits
of tobneco through Stato taxation.

Russia's tobacco crop in mua wns w

per cont. bolow 1007, tbo being
200.818,584 pounds in comparison
oon rmi nr.o nn ii ml a In 1007. n
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value $1030 cigarettes (nutnbor),
673,000; valuo, $038,000; $1,002,-75-

In 1900 manufacturers oxported
371,519,000 cigarettes, and the year

lt)

CONDITIONS.

Agricultural
and country

consumption

comparison,

j

certainty regnrding tho reception to be
given higher priced products by tho ulll-mnt- o

consumer. Reorder trado in Bpring
goods by jobbers Is not especially large,

business nt first hands Is held back,
ponding clearer views of matters
and crop prospects. Collections nro
widely quoted slow, nnd few are bet-
ter than fair. On tho other tho
tono of tho securities mnrUot is rather
moro cheerful, now issues aro moro in
cvldonco and tho bond mnrkct is
hotter. Tho wheat crop situation on
tho whole, more encouraging. A veri-
table flood of crop damngo stories has
beon in evidence this week in specula-
tive mnrkots, but despite this the price
of wheat 1ms snggod and graius
have sympathized. Cotton prices hnyo
advanced in speculative contors, whilo
nt tho samo timo roports of mills going
on short timo havo been numerous, and

cloths havo declined in pries.
Tio in wnsh fabrics does
not seem to havo brought out tho

expected, and tho wool and woolen
goods markets havo shown a waiting
tendency. Settled spring is ex-

pected to havo a beneficial effect upon
general distribution, couiueti as it is
with nn earlier than ordlnnry Easter
season. Best advices as to trado como
from parts of tho northwest, tho south
west nnd tbo south, whero spring-lik- e

weather has mado for bettor business.
Bad country roads nnd flooded
have been n Mr to country In the
central west, tho cast nnd tho Pacific
northwest. Settled weathor nnd better
roads aro oxpoctcd to bonofit trade
shortly in the sections inontioncd.

Tho Crop Situation.
Bad crop reports, are wonderfully nu- -

fZT cents to $l.'"Kstlc-
-

-r- ous, them are vivid

s?ar l.,rlbiSi;: rn, ?,.w ,.

called

inenseu

poor.

with

other

trndo

to winter wheat, though some of the
Crop experts cxruso tho Incompleteness
of their reports on the ground that the
snow covering has prevented close esti-

mates of the damngo done. Nor thu
Btories of InBect damngo in keeping with
tho conditions as to soil. From
the stnto of Oklahoma there comes thn
wt-c- confirmation of last week's very
favorablo report in Bradstreot's as to
wheat In that stnto. Reports from Ne-

braska point to much cxaggointion in
the crop dnmago stories. Texas

good. T.nst of tbo Mississippi
known fncis nro that the whent has had
a snow covering, and this has usu-

ally boon coincident with lcif than or-

dinary deterioration in wintcr-sow- u

crops. In tho a copious supply of
is this year in evidence,

whereas tho preceding winter was dry

soil cond?tions'start outobtained from tho soo good,

yield

decroaso

RICE CATERPILLARS.

The successful Hindu rice cultivators
in British seem to havo

somo of our domestic troubles in their
of 18,252,408 pounds. j;rom tins pro-- 1 now inuusiry. xno caierpiunr nas neon
ductlorr5C,0G8,452 pounds wero of Turk- - n frequent invader of tho rico fields
sh seed, 10,285,170 pounds American . Ijoulsinna, nttneking young rice, eating

seed, nnd the lower grades, such as J the green foliage, practically destroying
Baku tobacco (Nicotfana rustlca) and U nnd any way delaying the growth of
Makhorka (Lythrum snllcoria), etc., tho plant. Tho caterpillar wo presume
gno 124,011,050 pounds. Tho numboris sb usual tho outgrowth of tho moth

tobacco plantations was 341,000, . that luys its eggs on the leaf of tho
ngainst 377,410 in ond the area young plant nnd In our Loulslnun

ncrea, against 104,414. The nv- - porlonco we bcliove no successful way
erngo per deslatln (2.7 acres) of getting rid of tho caterpillars has
327(1 pounds, In comparison with 3708 been found excepting that of drowning
pound'. them Hero it has been nulto

Tho prlnclpnl tobacco growing dl-- 1 customary to lmvo fields so carefully
trlcts nnd tho ncrengo In each nro nsjinld out Irrlgutlnn timt tno iiivnu- -

follows! Pnllnva government, 35,473; od nobis coiibi bo iinoiioit wmi water
Kulinn district, 33,050; Tchornlgov and tlio caterpillars iiioroon urownea
'OVPniment, 33,118; HUKIIUm ilisinci, nun tno wniur Ki on ngum iicnira nu

033; Tomboy government, 10,211; j plants wero io softcnod ns to lie down
ilossnrnhln, 10,411; Tuurldu govern-- ' . from tlio Inlliiunce. of .the,

flood water.,.
ment, 70; lllaran govornment, outi; a m'ivy iiuinnin "'" 'w

Ramarn go ..rnment. Black Hca ;h iImIw.1 p aid In the .lMtruetloi
' but In the ubsencodistrict. 4330t I'odoUk government, J cutorplliir.,
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lss n Question of Patronesses. (jC'l v.
11 Only Goat's Milk Allowed Now ft jji TJp A J

W: B Getting Through a Difficulty. j
-

l I The Steamer-Da- y Qamo. tft

Par bo it from mo to bo a knocker. By nature I am ono of the most cheery
optimists that over worried his friends, hut I can not help being a trifle put
out occasionally. My most modern griovanco is in having to seo bo very, very
often in tho papers what aro handed out by press agents and others as "lists
of patronesses," in which figuro with dreary monotony the same names time

after time. Now, it is quite proper that the society ladies of Honolulu extend
their gracious patronage and approval to various affairs and functions, but I
nm inclined to the belief that they aro quite as tired of seeing their names used
in advertising ns I am.

I havo looked into this question of patronesses a Httlo and I discover
symptoms of n scheme, the scheme being either to work the newspapers for
freo advertising on the strength of tho fact that this or that is to bo a "society
event," or to induce those on the fringe to buy tickets of admission to this
or that under the Idea that by so doing they aro getting into the company of
tho ladles whoso names figure in tho society columns of tho papers and on the
programs as "patronesses." Another part of tho scheme is to secure tho at-

tendance of these patronesses which, according to tho usual Honolulu lists,
makes quite an audience in itself.

DO
Tho pure milk ordinance has had a stormy career. I am sorry to havo

discovered that not all of its troubles aro yet known. It was, of course, pretty
bad to find that its terms prohibited the use of milk drawn from cows. That
seemed to limit the supply of lacteal nourishment some. There is no getting
round tho fact that the terms of the ordinanco (as drafted), prohibit tho use
or sale of milk drawn from cows. However, possibly tho language might justify
n conclusion that this was an oversight. But a perusal of tho ordinanco shows
that in far moro conclusive and effectivo manner, it inhibits although tho uso
of condensed milk. If thcro wcro a Goat Trust in Hawaii, this ordinanco would
uadoubtedly cause a scandal, for under its terms tho only milk that can bo
sold is that of tho patient eater of tomato cans. Tho ordinanco provides that
"in tho case of condensed milk, tho proportion of milk solids shall bo not
less than twenty-eigh- t per cent. (28), of which not less than twenty-seve-

nud one-hal- f .per cent. (27) shall be milk fat."
company and proceeded to lead it to the front. Ho didn't know much nbout
military affairs, but ho wasn't tho man to fall in an emergency. Ho found
himself approaching a narrow gato through which the company couldn't pass
in tho wide formation in which it was marching. Ho didn't know how to give
tho order to change ranks and was much bothored about what to do, not
wanting to show his ignorance. Tlio Lincoln genius rose to the occasion. As
the company ncared the fence, ho solved tho difficulty: "This company is dis-

missed for two minutes," he shouted as a command, "and will form on the
other side of the gate."

That is about" what political Captaia Lorrin Androws is going to say to

tho local Ilcpublican army, when he gets near the narrow gangplank of July 20.

Honolulu crowds havo a new game, or rather an old one brought.up to date.
Tho rules are to go to tho steamer wharf, as yesterday people did, for instance,
to the Matson wharf from which the "Wilhelmiua was to depart, and begin the
game. Firtt crowd goodnnturedly in the open arch spaces of tho shed whero
tho stevedores are making a last wild rush to get tho last bits of freight
aboard, and then climb the gangway. This part of tho game is very interesting.
It consists in getting a good handhold on the lefthand rail to go up. This
causes a blocked gangway until tho player finds that ho or she should be on
the right side. Then tho playej falls into the long tight line. It takes from
three to five or even ten .minutes to get to tho top of tho gangway, because
thcro is n long, tight, slowly moving lino going down on tho other side. 'When

the player reaches the steamer's deck tho rule is to stand around where it is
most crowded, holding an armful of leis. Tho moro crowd right there tho
better, because tho crowd becomes moro goodnatured with tho press of addi-

tional humanity. Then ono muit wandci about tho decks aimlessly, walk up
This calls for a combination unknown to chemistry. There is no. way in

which milk of this tort can ho made. In fact it wouldn't be milk if mado
that way, it would resemblo bitulithic paving moro thau milk.

e e
The attitude of local political leaders towards th'o liquor question reminds

mo of a Lincoln story. In the little conflict known as tho Black nawk war, I
think, tho great president, then an awkward youth, was mado captain of a,

and down tho look into Btaterooms, butt into other people,
crowd up the passageways, and nlways look perspiring and happy.

After looking around tho steamer, tho rule is to join tho long, tight lino
moving down tho gangway and on reaching tho bottom to rcmomber that the
pcrbon ono is looking for to adorn with leis is on board. Join tho
gangway line n second time, and repeat whenever ono can not think of doing
anything else. This keeps tho crowds always on tho move, and presents a
picturesque appearanco on account of tho loads of leis being carried up and
down. When tho bugle blows on tho Wilhclminn, for instance, or tho gong
sounds on the Siberia, for example, these being the signals for "All ashore,"
tho rulo is to say good-bye- s Oil over again, and then start running over the
decks pcllmcll in search of a departing passengor. As each one observes this
rule, this gives a bustling air to the scene. In fact it becomes very animated.
Just when tho patient Bteamer peoplo are nbout to lower the gangway, the rule
la for tho most expert player to be almost left behind and havo tho sailors
wait while you step over the cordage onto the Bwaying gangway and rapidly
skid to tho wharf, This cheers up the sudors, who politely remove their bats
and say well Cnptuln MaWon hat rules on tho nubject of vrhnt snllor shall
lay when they are irritated,

All this limit tho bund is playing lively tune it from the Ynmii Ynmn Olrl and
(lod Have the King and Die Wncht urn Hht'ln to Toml Tumi and other religious
airs, In fact the baud Is o play overtime so that the stevedore fun do the
two-ste- while they perambulate truck leaded with aoyo and preserved sharks'
lu,

An noon UN thin vrel cutis off lU liiiet and tlm taut bood-byr- i arc waver
with Imiidkereiikfn and klr urt blown along finger Up mid nwrel drlmtunlii
tend nuI gluiirtrn abonward to tint l.oy abe ' leaving Ublud, tlm crowd takes
a ftuddou il4rturt and ratbf ueru half IL wtlitrfiviit lu tlm ml wharf
'A bore unolhrr Hi'unirr, tlm Hlburla, or liiilancr, l about ready to leave.
lUmltuitiu, bukli.r imiii, elurk, hUymIvwi, )irHiui'i chauffeur, twlrly
Wdinrii mid units hi'lpvr, all hmv wlfily w u thy uak f tlm new Al&kfi,
tMrf, nmriii uptlulri am) life ait aiaUumbi! ilwrtutil ujm iliu mull jwr at
I Im ihiiro fad of lb jniry, vm iby ar mil by HvliWvrn hli qyarlw
liiMltw wiy lni lliiiu turn Hpluu uu otvr llir eaunvy ui I he Minumr't
tituVt Tlm Mitmt ! tin rul tit lliii H'imw Hint tlm I i Ihut uu urn from

bU'tf in HlblWiv) Im $u u Uld half B Luur iMfttfv IU' 4KHivr ii lu Mil 'fir
Udl iwpt ItHdf In uli iti ilm nIUiy 4 tn Ibr rfli air icmbvr
Minn IV llf lit (4 Mutt u( lUim w IU nwI'nI atialai ui AlwM U w Tl.
IM riKW'litw

It thO UHI IwHJf Ivl If Mi tjl lujlf Itf Muj mUM !MII) HI b pill

departing steamer I gone through.
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eonipnuionwnys,

Thla it the typical Honolulu "Steamer Day" came, ana it I played by
tho majority of the imputation If they can get away from work to play it.

It 1 an Interesting game and has been played hero from time Immemorial.
When the king or queen in tho "good old days" left, on a steamer or arrived
on one, the town put on holiday garb and everybody wont down to the wharf.
They're doing It now to a large extent, but tho town hrui become Arnericnutztd,
and the busy whirl of induitry must go on and somebody mutt stay to see Mm

business keeps up. Therefore, everybody docs not havo the opportunity to ploy
tho game.

Also, in the "good old days," everybody used to go down to the postofllcc
and wait for tho mall to bo distributed. That was in tho days before frco
rural delivery went into effect. In thoso old times tho postoflleo gathering
was an event in social circles. It was tho one place where gossip could bo
exchanged forTiours, for It took some time to get rid of a week's accumulation
of mail.

t--

THE ADVENTURES OF
JOSHER BLUFFEM

He Interviews Luckiest Man in Town

If I could only get a partner who is a good lawyer, I think 1 would
abandon this ungrateful pencil pushing and become an attorney, liko Frank
Thompson. There is moro money. in tho law, almost as much glory nnd not
half so many brickbats and slings of an unkind Fate. An attorney with a
good lawyer for a partner can wax rich, pursy and optimistic and Bail serenely
through life without having 'to bother his-toe- nd about poll taxes, jury fluty or
automobile speed limits.

I interviewed Frank this week on Prohibition, queens, the legnlity of the
legal profession, nnd other thingB, and I am now' afflicted with nn ingrowing
grouch at my own hopeless condition and an overwhelming envy of the luck
of the luckiest man in Honolulu.

I had heard of Frank Thompson before I met him. Most peoplo in Hono-
lulu havo heard of him; also, they havo heard him, for though naturally modest
and retiring, he considers it a matter of business to mako himself heard. That's
how ho got rich and rotund

When I plodded my way up the stairs, entered thiTreception room and asked
for Mr. Thompson, tho stenographer, who was engaged in clipping coupons,
informed me thai he was busy and wouldn't Mr. Clcmons or Mr. Wilder dbt
They would not and I Bald so. A, murmur of voices in the adjoining room and
a loud burst of laughter confirmed the stenographer's word that Thompson
was busy. A few minutes later a man rushed out of the room holding his
aides nnd lnughing indecently. From which I inferred that tho attorney had
been expounding the law.

When I was finally admitted to the inner room, I found myself confronting
a cherub with a' fnco like a full moon.

SfBsKr

"Hello, BlutTcm, old boy," ho shouted, hastily "referring to .tho card I
had sent in.. "Glad to see you. Say, hero's a new ono I just heard and it'B a
daisy."

I suffered ip silence while he told me a story that I used to think, when
I was n small boy, was funny.

"I want to interview you," I said when he had finished laughing nt his
own story.

"Oh, you want to seo Judge Wilder," replied tho barrister. "He gives
out nil my interviews now."

But I persisted. 1 said I Mould like to know his opinion of the prohibition
question.

"Who is responsibln for tho plebiscite resolution?" I nsked.
Tho cherub commenced to laugh violently. "Say," ho said, "that's n

good' one on my friend Woolley, isn't it. Woolley thinks ho did it. Oh, golly!
Say, if ho only knew! Plebiscite! Oh, my!"

"Why this unseemly mirtht" I questioned severely.
"Well, you sec," replied tho attorney, "I met Woolley in Washington

and ho dldn 't know who I was. Ho thought J belonged to tho W. C. T, U., and
ho asked mo if 1 couldn't suggest something to help tho prohibition cause. I
hated to do it, but I banded him the plebiscite. And ho thought it was genuine,
lie bit nt it like a bullfrog ut a red rag and swallowed hook, lino nnd sinker. It
was rather mean, I'll admit, hut it headed off federal prohibition that might
havo prohibited. That reminds me of a story" and I relapsed again into
ilenco whllo ho told a yarn about a Honolulu pol dog that visited Broadway.

"I undemtaud. Mr. Thomnson." I said, trvlnt? tu dam (compositor will
plenso Irnvn off tho n) tho torrent of his Joquuclty, "that you saw tho quoen
while you wero away,"

"The uuecnl You bet, I did! But which one do you meant I saw several
queens while I wus uway and they wera all peaches. You ought to ceo the
little queen I met In Oniuha, Hay, he was all ri;lit."

I informed him coldly that I wami't referring to his nodal nuccense but
to his busiiiM with tint tjuirii of Hawaii.

"Oh. Mliuokalaitl," he remarked, "Well, that' another story. If you
want to hear about It. you'd httr tk loukro, Bay, that wasn't to bd, was
lll-nlii- illug awuy n big chunk of himliu'" like that,"

"run uuunt iu im Buiiniiii'ii of vuumi'lf." I Mid uvurtl.v, But I supposo
you raii'l Mp 1 1 j )oui an attorney. Why duii't yuu fitfunnV

"Oh, I'm not hi bad at I might be," replied ihtf cherub, Clemens Is the
luwytir. 1 wat only Joliiwy mi tlie hii,"

inar mi fjruw w your feiiuuri," i rpiiM viriHmiiy. am, anyway,
ha'i mil m- - - iout at ou ar."

"h'o," mid 'i'lioiiiptuu. "I'lruiuni bui lu tMirb fur Jiving, pour devil.
I'm aurit at lil in, ait) m ay,"

"WUi'i the mallrrf" I uaHU In kiigtv.
"Oh, I tuppoMi it' Mil in own fault, i wai utViA la draw w n awle

imlille iihhhI (iHaau anil I iHrurd Ih Jul urn Iw Mlriiuiut, orm'l
in ii a uiMnhluv, and he ilnw ii mi darn l!il I Ibl uuw I nin ( jih lvw. If

I had dm Hid t,t inyMtf lliri Mould W( lin irawDlhl; JlmiuiluM.
ltd IjihI dmilhi I km Mm y. jmj'll l lu iu nif. JJt imh'U
mt thfcl I 'if gol m tupvmuu Vlfl Jir) 4 JuI.h ((UmiH it mtm I
aftln ' (d) AmM'jw ht ii ij'ii ll V iim tat mi iv "

noon paper pablUhod In n language somewhat fetemullns Knollili ha ndrane
n proposition that In part resemble my own. Tha only trouble with It In that
It Is not praetlcablo because of the act that tho steamship companies will hot
agree to it.

Tho near-Knglls- h paper to which I refer advocates tho Installation ot
passenger nccommodatlona on the freighters. In other words, passengers should
no aiirjTrcu id irnvn wiin cows ana cauuoges nnu augnr. nut so Jong ns cows)
and cabbages and sugar cost lew to transport and do not require food or
towards or moro room than tlmy actually occupy, It Is hard to seo Just whero

i iook wiu mm anu, urst assuring myself tliat my watch and pocketbook
crc nun in my possession, iook my aeparturo.

Joshor Offers a Suggestion.
I have heard a cood deal nro nnd con concernlnc the nrnnnattlnn n n.ni.n.'l

tho coastwise shipping laws in order to increase tourist travel nnd simplify tho
problem of getting to nnd from thoso Islands. Tho subject, according to tho
local newspapers, seems to bo looked unon ns nn Imnnrtnnt nnn. nml T t,n
therefore applied to it nil my extraordinary acumen and tho results of my
wide experience, and I believe I havo hit unon a Knlntinn of tlm vmml nrntilm-n-

I do not bclievo that It will be necessary to suspend the coastwise shipping1
laws that, by maintaining on tho Seven 8cas at least cloven vessels flying th
.twiivncun .ring, ucmonsiraio to iuo wonu our national Supremacy. Ono aftor-th- o

steamship companies would get off. I don't believe they will ever agrefl
to the bovino proposition.

Now, my schenio is somewhat liko that of tho Evening 'Wilhclmina, only
different. 1 would suggest that tho board of supervisors, or tho Grade Com-
mission, or tho Kilohnna Art Lenguo pass an ordinanco or law requiring nil
Japaneso Bampans to put in passenger accommodations. This, I think, Bbould
solve tho problem.

Of course, tho sampans, being primarily intended for fishing purposes ancf
me smuggling oi opium, oo noi usually run to tno Coast, ilut why not require
them to do sot If all other methods fail, tho legislature can be relied on to
pass any law that Is obnoxious to tho Jnps, and the solons will chortle with gleo
when they seo tho skipper of a sampan ministering to iho wants of n seasick
maiden passenger.

This may not quito meet, the requirements of the pastoral publication that
bo violently opposes the suspension of tho coastwise shipping laws, in that tho
skippers of tho Jap sampans might not be generous in tho matter of editorial
passes, but it seems to me that it would meet tho situatlSn fully as well ns
calling upon freight stcamors to provide accommodations for passengers, and
it would ho no moro inconvenient for the passengers.

M

f Small Talks

OHAKLES EOYAIi I'd liko to camp hero forever.
WTTiTiTAM SAVIDGE I always get out from under.'
JAOE IiTJOAB I'm not bothering." I'm busy making a living.
AH SIN Tho price of opium has gone up again. Alleo same I get.
WILL ADAMS Who said Honolulu is not a good theatrical townt
"LINK" M'OANDLESS It is still worth while to watch my smoke.
CHIEF M'DUFFIE I want a now poem", "Curfew Shall Ring Tonight,"
PLUMBING INSPECTOB aUBHLSTEIN Now for that plumbing ordi-

nanco.
JOE COHEN I do not find many peoplo supporting Iho special immigration

CAPTAIN HOUDLETTE (by wireless) This is better than' tho bark
uoronndo.

FRANK KEUGEEr If it is forced upon me, I will accept a nomination for
supervisor.

JOHN HUGHES It will be a campaign of three "Ls." They aro Land
Labor and Liquor. . '

E. W. BEECKONS There won't bo any special election in July. Tho joint
resolution won't pass.

W. F. SABIN This is tho only Easter I can remember on which I havo
not written jan haster poemv

HABEY LAKE I have, half an idea that Josher .Bluffem meant mo when
ho wrote nbout a real hero last week. ' '

WILLABD BROWN Tho American-Hawaiia- n companv has
good freight servico at reasonable rates.

A. PEDES TBIAN The law regarding sidewalks is all right. Now let tho
trees which overhang them have attention.

M. MARTIN I haven't decided taking any Russians in my
paintsnop as yet. i near tney unulc turpentine.

given a

JOHN about

A. R. GTJREEY (secretary of tho board of underwriters) I am certainly glad
mat mat nro limits oruiqnnce passed tno ooara ot supervisors.

W. A. BOWEN I am goihg to Europo, so shall not be hero for tho prohi-
bition campaign.' But if I were hero, I should ,bo in it plenty.

CHESTER DOYLE I am not going back to Hllo while the town is in
trouble. The town is Buffering enough now without having mo there.

XOERIN ANDREWS I understand that W. 0. Smith will not-Vru- for the
senate again unless ho feels that it is a duty to the public for him to do so.

CHARLES E. FEAZIEE I am trying to conduct-
-

my billboard business in
a iair manner anu jl snail seo that none oi my Hoards cuts oit views of the
landscape.

GEORGE LYOUEGTJS I. hear that the Hilo 'railroad managers are to start
right in and extend their line to tho volcano. That will bo n good thing for
an concerned.

MRS. ROBERT J. BURDETTE Kilauea is the first civilized volcano that
I havo seen. Tho tourist can view.it without tho great discomfort attendant
upon a trip up Vesuvius.

REMINGTON (of the Chronicle) My cousin Frederick Bemincton and
Walter G. Smith were clnssraates at Worcester Military Academy and I.guess
tney Kept tno scnool authorities busy.

PRESIDENT DEARBORN, of tho American-Hawaiia- n Everything depends
on tho first impression. Honolulu folk should take pains to make the first
impression which their city creates on visitors a pleasant one.

A SUGAR MAN Tho announcement that a big mistake exists in the
matter of importation of Russians, does not strike mo as an especially new
contribution to tho subject, but I do not expect anyone to question its truth
fulness.

SENATOETQUINN If prohibition carries, I shall demand that the prohi
bition law passed bo one that absolutely excludes liquor from the Territory,
shutting it out from elubs, hotels, restaurants, private homes and everywhere
else. Whole hog or none for me.

JOHN SMITH I rend in ono eveninjr paper last night that Anderson '

Grace's face was, "convulsed with agony" as he received a life sentence foi
murder in tho federal court, for murder, nnd in another paper I read that bo
"left-th-e courtroom with a Bmilo on his face." - '

h
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EASTER LILIES.
Bloom fair, yo lilies! Loose-th- e bands

Of your green prison I ,

Bhake out your robes with fairy hands,
For "Christ is risen."

Don all your saintly vestures white,
Yo symbols holy

Of nim who rose with Easter light,
"Tho meek and lowly."

Lift up your golden eyes to Him
In sweet submission,

--Who, fairer and as frco from sin,
Was Hope's fruition.

now blessed of all flowers that grow,
Your rito performing, r

To deck His ehrlno with perfumednow
On Kaster morning.

Yet bloom with loveliness tho tamo
In Church or prison,

And 'to each waiting heart proclaim j

"The Lord Is rUenl"

Oh, may our aouli fair as ye,
Hit Court adorning,

Join In, the ehoral nliitrly
Bome Kaiter rooming,

MH8. THOMAS WBJJl,

INVESTIQATINQ
CIWEUTY' CHARGES

WAMHINOTOH. Mfi!i P-- Tlie mvy
dt'ptiMiiiint hM i!fld4 IW lib up fur
iuv'VfUpllwB I hii tkftigri Jhii Ihv mill
t Ibt rtlUlhll KllMl hftt'H hf giut.
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THU NAMH OLD BTOJtY,

i

Tbi uU, old itory, fold Huici wlib. j

out number, am) rjinitd ovr imd ovn
! tr Ih Ul IT ywtt imt !i I

always a wJeow Her fo Itow Is J

irrli f hnUV-Jft- m It mbm In
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

IRTH WILL HELP YOU

Wa mako fertiliser for every product
nd put on the market only what has

been proven of real value. Lot us
know the purpose for which ycu wont

I soil helps and we will supply you.
Address us

'acific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, H. T.

INSURANCE
ilieo, Hi Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

lorfliern Assurance Company,

OFT.ONDON, FOR FIRE AND
T TWIT.. F.etahlisfced l8,

cumulated Fund 8.976,000

Htlsl oni loidiin imeMCo.
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
cpltal an.wv.vw

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

ilieo. H. Davies & Go., Ltd.
AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

Connection With the CanaJian-Aus-tralia- n

Steamship Line Tickers

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA anavAnv.uuv
Mountian Resorts:

BANFF. GLAaER. W.T. STEPHENS
AND rRAStK crtiy

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
wDrtM VANCOUVER.

I Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around me vvorju.
for Tickets and general information

Apply to

PHEQ. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Hents Canadian-Australia-n S. S. Line.

Canadian rawiw !.
& Cooke. Co., Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

Commissionjercliants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. ,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Babeock & Wilcox Boilers. ,

Green's Fuel Economize.-- .

Marsh Steam Pumps.
MnfBon Navication Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Kohala Sugar Co.- -

lank of Hawaii
LIaUTED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory or Hawaii.

LOT CAPITAL 1800,000.00
JT.U8 ...,200,000.00

3IVTDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
rles M Cooke rreswenx

Jones .Vice-Fresiae- ni

W. Mafarlane..2nd ni

H. Cooke Cashier
b. Bustace, Jr Assistant Cashier

B. Damon Assistant casmer
B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
rones, P. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
C. D. Tenner, J. A. McCanmess, c, .

ithertOD, C, H. Cooke.

Ktrtct attention given to all branches
of Banking,

d nniLumo. ronr htrbbt.
3MMEXOJAL AND SAVmQB D

PAXTMXNT8.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

lenerel Inmtnsi Agmtij, rejirttwoWas
Nitr Ksulaiid Mutual Ml Jmursnce

llowpatiy or Jloitpn,
AClim rife insurants uo.

lortLr

Ytmmr UMerwrltw 61 Hw
fcwJ ef HHUeiA,

v
HAWAIIAN ttAZRTTK
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i ii mm dies

HOSPITAL

Onco Well - Known Londoner
Passes AWay After a Brief

Illness.

(rrom Saturday's Advertiser.)
T. It. Kcarns, ono ol the foremost

tea tatters, who hnd a reputation for
thirty years in London of being ono of
the most proficient causers of the
grades of .products of oriental planta-
tions, died nt the Qaecn's Hospital
on Thursdny night niter a brief illness.

Mr. Kcarns had been a resident of
Honolulu for tho past five years, having
come bore from New Zealand. His pre- -

Ivious residence was in England, whero
ho stood at tho head of his profession
as a tnetcr of the tea Importations from
India, China nnd Japan. Ho was born
in Irclrind, but 6pent the greater part
of his lifo in England and New Zea-

land.
While residing in Honolulu ho lived

with his son, It. A. Kcarns, on Gulick
avenue. Ho recently mado a trip to
.New Zealand, returning horo a fow
weoks ago. Since his Toturn ho had
not been well, complaining of pains in
ills stomach. A few days ago he was
taken to the hospital, but ho sank
rapidly and passed away early Thurs-
dny evening.

He wns seventy-eigh- t years of age
and leaves surviving, him a widow, a
Eon, B. A. Kcarns, a daughter Miss
P. G. Kearns, and a dnugktcr-in-lnw- ,

Mrs. M. R. Kcarns. -

Tho funeral was held yesterday af-

ternoon, tho pallbearers being" W. A.
Kinney. Judge Edings, W. C. Parke,
A. Dutra and R. A'. Kearns.

SIGN FOR MILES
OF SIDEWALKS

Some Property Owners Contest.
but Many Are Complying

With Order.

'As a Tesult' of tho sidewalk notices
sent out by Superintendent of Public
Works Marston Campbell, contracts
have been made already for three or
four miles of new cement sidewalks in
Honolulu. Most of the property owners
to whom notices were tent at onco bo-ga- n

to mako arrangements to comply
with the law ns laid down by Camp-
bell. In some cases, however, thore will
bo contests, and the right of the super-
intendent to compel sidewalk laying
will probably be opposed to the. court
of last resort.

"I have already made contracts for
something like three miles " of side
walks," said John Walkej, cement con-- l

tractor, yesterday, "and there are otner
contracts. The response to the order
for sidewalk laying was immediate.".

The notices sent out so far by Su-

perintendent Campbell cover only a
small portion of the Territory event-
ually to be gone over. Hence it would
seem that there is going to be a large
and long-lastin- g boom in sidewalk con-

struction in Honolulu.

0. R. &. L. GIVES
BANQUET TO MEN

Japanese Employes Sit Down to
an Elaborate Spread in

Palama Gym.

Three hundred Japan eso employes
of the 0. R. & L. were given a banq-

uet-in the gymnasium of Palama Set-
tlement last night by the company.
The banquet was served in Japanese
style, and geishas entertained the
diners with dancing during the even-
ing.

At the head table sat' President B.
F. Dillingham and other officers of the
company as well aB uonsul-Uenora- t

TJyeno, S. Sbeba of the Hawaii Shinpo
and other prominent Japanese. The
low tables for the banqueters wcjv
arranged about the hail in such a way
as to give a clear space for tho dancers
in the middle of the floor.

Speeches wero delivered by tho off-

icers of tho company and the invited
guests, and each speaker was given a
round of applause as he finished bis
remarks. The banqueters wero very
enthusiastic and banzals rang through
the hall at 'frequent intervals.

After the dinner dishes bad been
cleared away a moving picture show
wns enjoyed, a large screen boing
stretched at the back of tho hall.

MAY PROBE TAX

OFFICE AFFAIRS

A thorough investigation into tho
condition. of affairs in the tax office
will probably take pluce as a result
of tho insinuating qucrtinn nuked last
Thursday In J ml go Itubinson's court
by W, A. Kinney of Fred Mllvorton.
lio invettigniion jmi niryet neen be
gun, but Treasurer C'onkllng etutei
Ilmt one will be ctniUd If nocessury.

So fur tliers Urn been no denial of
Kliinoy't intimation that Collector
Francis l banking part of bl cullcc
dun In lili uvth mime pint unlng the
fun ill lu mako loaut nt inicrest to uov
orumriil fiit"iyr, County Attorney
t.'otlifaM uU' Dmt ha will probably

diiiiiiiiii Mr, Kinney the grand
Jury and oik hlw to til) flint ho Luiwi
uiniut Hit iiiutm.

Tate J,ox8tIve flromg GMnfiw
TnbleU. A drKii refund
'I? money If It fwli to em,

w, Qrwe' ilgiiBtr J on
fifll io A

TtJESDAV,

MAUD'S MURDERER

ACCORDED MERCY

Killer Gets Life Imprisonment
for Deliberate, Cold-Blood- ed

Crime.

Anderson Graco, tho murderer of
Watchman Mnhu, must spend

of his llfo behind tho COid

walls of a prison; ho must, for all. tho
days of his worthless lifo that nro loft,
wear the badge, of tho criminal, tho
stripes of Involuntary servitude, tho
inBigsin. of shamo. Judge .Robertson
yesterday sentenced him to imprison-
ment for lifo.

It is not improbablo that in most
other courts Graco would have been
sentenced to ho hanged by tho neck
unill lie was m-uu-

, iur, uy ma uwu tww
fession, tho tnnrdor was d

and premeditated. Ho ontlcod his vic-

tim into n seclnded spot and there slow
him, first knocking his brains out with
a club and then shooting him as ho lay
helpless on tho ground. Tho poor wretch
did not even havo a chanco to fight
for his lifo.

Yet Grace's plea of murder in tho
second degrco was accepted by direc-
tion of tho department of justice. That
Jndge Robertson wns not at all inclined
to accept it was ovident from hh words
to tho murderer, when ho told him that
his crimo should by rights be punished
with the punishment reserved only for
murder in tho nrst degree

And yet, Graco hnd the effrontery to
plead for the mercy which ho did not
accord his victim. IIo tried tho old,
threadbare plea that ho was a wronged
man, max. ms viciun mtu uvivu im-
properly toward tho Hawaiian woman
who is Grace's wifo. and furthermore,
and probably in his view more heinous,
had tried to get Grace fired from his
position as watchman. For this Mahu
die's. But Grace is not to die. Ho
is to be allowed to drag out his days
in the shadow of tho prison, and per
hans. in tho course of time, bo pardon'
ed by somo future governor who is not
acquainted with tno cruel tacts in tno
case and who may bo persuadod that
Grnco is a wronged man who slow only
in defenso of his honor.

Graco 's reputation boforo over ho
hilled Malm was a bad ono and hi
l'fe in Honolulu has not been Buch as
to recommend him to tho mercy of any
court.

H

EDMUNDS ACT IS

STILL INIFGRGE

Question of Its Applicability De-

cided on Precedent by

Robertson.

The EdmundB Act applies in this
Territory, says Judgo Robertson in
effect in" overruling tho demurrer of
Ichibaro Ishibasbi, a Japanese accused
of the violation of the special Utah
law which has for some years been
made to apply in Hawaii.

Judge Robertson's decision is based
upon the fact that Judge Dole has pre-
viously ruled that tho Edmunds Act
applies, and tho second judgo does not
feel that c can very well overrule the
first judge. Judgo Bobertson in his
decision says:

"When ono member of this court
has ruled upon a point of law nftor
full consideration, his ruling should be
allowed to stand until reversed by a
higher court, unless strong reason for
reconsidering it bo shown." The judgo
also says that "tho Edmunds-tucke- r

act is applicable in this Territory and
wns, therefore, extended to this Terri-
tory Tjy the Organic Act,"

The question as to tho applicability
of the Edmunds Act was raised by W.
B. Lymer, who, beforo his appointment
as second deputy attorney-general- , was
appointed by the court to defend the
prisoner. Mt Lymor's brief is Baid
to havo been an exceptionally strong
one, 'but tho question seems to have
been decided on precedent or judicial.
courtesy ratner than on its merits,

--t
.CHARGE IMPROPER

METHODS TO LEAGUE

WASHINGTON, March 25. Tho
houso commltteo on judiciary will ren-
der its report tomorrow, recommending
that n comitteo of fivo be appointed
to investigate tho charge that the Mer-
chant Marine League of tho United
States has used improper methods to
influence tho vote for tho ship sub-
sidy.

It is charged that this organization,
with headquarters at Cloyoland, has
conspired to influence congrossuicn to
voto for tho shin subsidy bill. It is
also charged with having assorted that
a foreign corruption fund is boing ruin
ed to dofcat tho ship subsidy bill.
Among tho prominent members of tho
loaguo nro John Hnya Hammond, My.
ntu W. Horrick and Genorul Manager
ccuwonn or tno Mull utcamslilp
Company,

QUEEN RETURNING
FROM MAINLAND TODAY

In the wlnnnro of uny wlrelM In
formation the 1'aello Mull uteaintlili
Korea will nrrivu (iff port early this
uiuriiiNK irom nun rrnnviico, jiio yes-e- l

will duck fll I ho AUkcu wharf.
Among lliu pout'iigtrd in Quiii I.lllu-okiilmi-

returning homo from jr vli't
la Wnnlilngtmi tvhcru lm haned, IM
I'M, to bf Kyemifiil In Iter effort to
recuh'ii i:oua(iiiH ajiirftprufoii,
Vii(;Uii J'Iikw, hr JlvrefiinU

uvnun Iioiip, Iim bmn irijmrhl (or
)tr lioinf coiiiliijr, ttol, Hum jjirrir r

IM H reiurnjHtf tmMrnuer on bj
K'ifffl, tin) (toiilliiy ip IIimh r M Id r
of lb J'jIui-i'- ICnHnnikgi mfv Lt
rllh lit fdlonrl, iffa Kor? ll Im
i(M(ld n bring turn iminbvr uf

lmh 'fti wm trill lMjf fr Yb
imUm lit HM flmiw
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RUSSIANS DO

IT WAN!

PEACE

Refuse to Listen to Arguments of

Pcrcistrous and Refer Him

to Their Lawyer.

WILL BE FREE BY NOON

Governor Calls a Conference

Lightfoot States His

Share in Row.

Yesterday morning tho Hus-
sions on Quarantine Island re-

fused to talk over their troubles
with A. Pcrolstrous, referring
him to their attorney, Mr. Light-foo- t.

Mr. Lightfoot announces that
he has dono everything within
his power to induce tho Eus-Bla-

to seo reason and has
washed his hands of tho matter,
hut stands ready to assist in any
way In bringing about peace and
a settlement.

The Russians now accuso him
of having sold out to tho plant
ers.

This morning at ten o'clock
tho hoard of health will release
all tho Kusslons from quarantino
and they will bo trco to come and
go at their ploasuro. They will
bo maintained in their Quaran-
tino Island quarters, at tho ox
penso of the hoard of immigra-
tion, until it is doflnitcly decided
what to do with them.

Governor Prear, Secretary
MottSmith, Prosidont Ivfira of
tho immigration board, Attorney
Lightfoot, Dr. Marques, tho
French consul, who is acting for
tho Busslan government at pres-
ent, and A. Porelstrous will hold
a conforenco to see what can bo
done.ti

The situation this morning is
more complicated, if possible,
than it over has been.

Matters in connection with tho Bus-sia- n

immigrants and thoir troubles nro

expected to develop at n rapid rate to-

day. At ten o'clock this morning, pro-vide- d

no iinf orcBcon illness develops in
the meanwhile, tho board of health will
officially 'withdraw from tho matter, and
the Bix hundred or more newcomers will
bo turncd'ovcr to the board of immigra
tion. Tho Russians will contintio to
occupy their government quarters on

Quarantine Island, however, and will
feed at government ospenso, tho only
difference In their status being that the
hospital corps guard will let them go
to and from their quarters without re-

striction nnd will allow all who wish
to visit them to enter tho quarantino
reserve. The board of immigration will
cater for tho newcomers and foot thair
bills until it is decided what to do,
whether to send tiicm back to Manchu-
ria or keep on looking for jobs for them
in Hawaii.

In 'the meanwhile the Russians are
resisting all tho efforts mado to bring
soma order out of tho cjiaos. 'With A.
Perelstrous, tho man who recruited them
in Ilnrbln and who escorted them horo,
they will have nothing to do. They
refuse tn discuss their affairs with him
and decline to accept any of Dis advico,
referring him, impudently, to their law
yer, who, they say, is Joseph Lightfoot.
Tno idea stiu prevails among tiiem tnui
they can collect damages from tho Ter-

ritory for bringing 'them horo under
what they claim wero misrepresenta-
tions, and thoy persist in belioving thai
they are in a position to collect this
fortune and sail away with it to the
mainland or back to Manchuria.

Interpreters Set Them Wrong.

From thoir remarks it has "been gath-
ered that tho ones who spread this re-

port among them and urged upon them
tho desirability of cinching tho Terri-
tory arc somo of the interpreters

by the plant ors' association and
the board 6f immigration. So far as
can bo learned, tho Russians aro under
the impression that Attornoy Lightfoot
stands ready to bring suit for them, an
idea that thoy will be disabused of very
shortly.

Mr. Perelstrous, last night, declinod
to hazard any guess as to the outcome
of tho mutter now, "I will go over
thcro ngain tomorrow," ho said, "and
something may be arrived at. To-

night, however, I can say nothing.
About all I could get them to Huy to
1110 yesterday was to tell me to eo
their lawyer. They nil know that Kng-Ub-

word 'lawyer.' "
Conference Today.

The whole Russian (luettlou with tho
new developments will bv gouo over
ngaiu today ut u confetrencu eiilled by
tho (iuviirno'r, nt which will ha pres-
ent tliu secretary of tho Territory, the
prmldvut uf tliu bourd of immigration,
thu I'fi'iicb coimul acting fur Ilniulu,
Mr. J'urnlutroux, Attorney Llghttoot
and jirulmhly a repronunlutlvu uf the
labor burvuu ut the iaulor' iikiucln-lion- .

HooruUry Holt Hinlth vlilled Qnai
unlliiD Jtlntnl yvnturduy uwi'thm, li
Mwimny with Mr, JVfi-litrm- hut
hunlvil Mniiiilf uttDiiilIng Id ume Inmri)
ut hmllh i)iils. A number ot thu
loom llumlitui tmm tun JMirmvt'i
uver IN ruiiiYWuy snU aeuii) In
Juln ilmlr Mlow riiunlryiHvn lu iUr
Hwliiitfj IvImm turu4 fitrny by the

tmrdM Tlmy xiMluil n uprluw
wllh Mi Mull Hwlllt, huwuvtr, mi
I'lld Nil ttlf Ut Vt, 'I'ltPY Mr miH
Vimw, Ml J M $ ll ut iirJr

ho it itmt, msuPM mi mm

mM

tot quiltliiK work being ono to the
ITt Hint the children M tho PUMlenn

tchool hnd snapped at a Ituminn boy's
bnre leg with an clastic.

Mr, Moti-Smlt- mndo ftti engage'
iiient with them for two o'clock this
nftcrnoon, when he will tnko up their
list item by item.

Somo Instdo IUstory.
Attorney Lightfoot wns scon by lho

Advertiser yestordny, and, when In-

formed that, tho Russians rofcrrcd to
him continually as their attorney, gin
out tho, following history of his con-
nection nlth tha newcomers from the
time of thoir arrival in tho Islands.

"When tho last big shipment of
about 450 Russians came hero." he

rsaid, "several Itusslaus enmo to mo
and represented that they wero n com-mittc- o

from two plantations Maka-wel- t

nnd Wniakoa. Thoy said they
wished mo to look out for thorn, mean-
ing by that, as thev oxplainod, nil tho
Russians at prcsout in tho Islands, and
also tno ltussians arriving.

"Thero wero then on tho Bishop
wharf about 450 or COO Russians. Very
shortly after that, President Mott-
Smith of tho bonrd of health tele-
phoned mo nnd Bald that ho under-
stood that I was the attorney for tho
ltussians and that ho desired to move
them from their then location on the
Bishop whnrf, to tho Channel wharf,
for tho reason that tho sanitary ar-

rangements on tho latter were, to somo
extent, about complete. He nsked that
I would adviso tho Russians to move
to tho Channel wharf, wmch I did, nnd
they moved.

Holped Authorities.
"A short time after diphtheria broko

out in tho company, nnd it was de-

cided by tho board of health that they
would havo to bo removed to Quaran-
tino Island. Mr. Mott Smith ngain
nsked mo to use my inuuenco with tho
Russians bo that they would remove to
Quarantino Island without trouble,
which 1 did, nnd they moved. After
being in quarantine for several days
it was found that tho sickness among
them was more serious thnn it had
been first anticipated, lending to their
detention from that' day to this.

"I went over lo Qunrnntino Island
every day, being permitted by tho
board of health, and attended to nny
littio detail of management whon tho
Russinns enmo in conflict with tho 'au-

thorities nnd everything wns satisfnc'
torily Bottled.

"Unfortunntely, wo hnd two denths
among them from pneutnonin, duo not
to nnj-- fault of tho bonrd of health or
tho quarantino authorities.

Conferred With Ivors.
"In tho early part of tho week I

had a conference with Richnrd Ivors,
head, -- of tho torritorinl immigration
board, who told me that ccrtnin plan-
tations on this island and on tho island
of Maui desired to employ Busslnn Im-

migrants, and that thoso plantations
wero willing to pay tho expenses of
committees of tho Russinns to visit tho
plantations, nncl to Toport to their coun-
trymen the conditions which they
found. I thought this wns a fnir prop-
osition. It wns what tho Russians hnd
requested when thoy first 'arrived here,
that is, tho two last importations of
Russinns, tho request having heon de-

nied by tho planters.

Would Stay and Starve.
"I thoroforo advised tho Russinns

to solect committees to visit tho vnrl-- 1

ou9 plantations, i. saia to tnom: xou
can visit those plantations; you can seo
with your own oyes tho conditions that
obtain there, nnd if I am ablo I will
go with you.' But thoy said: 'The
Russinns who have come horo from tho
plantations havo told us thnt it is im-

possible for us to go to the plantations
and make any money; the longer w
remnin on tho plantations the furjher
in debt we shall go, nnd wo refuse to
have anything to do with tho planta-
tions; wa will stnrvo in Honolulu, or
wo will tbe sent back to Russia, nnd
wo will not go to tho plantations under
the present circumstnnccs.' Thoy then
said thnt I wns in tho pay of tho
plantors' association, certainly an as-

tonishing remark.
"In tha mean tlmo I had had sov-or- al

conferences with Mr. Ivers, in
which wo Jiad gono into tho complaints
of tho Russians, somo of which Mr.
Ivers agreed were well founded nnd
should be rectifiod. Mr. Ivers had as-

sured "mo that many of tho troubles of
which tho Russinns complnined wero
already mntters of serious consideration
by tho bonrd of immigration, nnd had
been directly or indirectly submitted
to tho planters. ""

Dropped tho Matter.
"Howovor, when I found thnt the

Russinns wero unwilling to be advised
by mo, and furthor had insinuated that
I wns in tho employ of tho planters, nnd
absolutely rofused to follow my ndvico
ns to sending delegations to the planta-
tions, I felt I could do nothing more
in tho promises. In the mean timo
thorc arrived at my office n document
or petition signed by about COO Rus-

sians, requesting mo to net ns their
ndvocnto, nnd this in splto of tho fact
thnt thoy refused to adopt the ndvico
which their advocato had given them.
I explained to the Russians thnt they
had occupied n great deal of my timo,
that I had boon over to Qunrnntino
Island ninny timos to consult them,
nnd hnd npont a grent denl of mnnoy
nn llioir behalf, nnd received absolute-
ly not ono cont from them, nnd thnt
I considered thnt It was isolcss for
me to represent them if thoy rofiispd
to follow my advice, and I considered
thnt my rotations with them tliorcupon
were nt nn end, nnd thereafter I did
not go tn the Qunrnntino Island,- - nr
havo nViy biiiinoM relatione with tho
Russians,

"Sovernl times Russinns enmo tn ma
nnd I told them thnt I considered it
useless to ndviso Hi mil us to their
futiiro course ns thoy wore unwilling to
follow- - tha ndvico which I had given
them, nnd connlilereil, even, thnt I was
rallmr In fin or of tho plimUri tlmn
the laborers,

yesterday'! Troubles.

"Lit cvfiiilnu t went to Witblftwa
mid on relurnlnir this ninrulnu i wut
mlonlnlioi! to liml n inrxo number or
lnliw WftlllMil uiy rturfl Tlmy

plained (rut Mr. JVruMrwui liml rtn
Mfrl of llifin yu'erriay and Invited

lliHii lo go lo quarantine Julund today,
nnd llwtf lull what ilirlr Iroublra were.
I'lm lluuimm at my niilrn tuday ruprr--

will I hi) lluMisn umny now in
of Mini in quarantine, f

talii o litem lUt i Mr. I'rreUirnui unl
InrllrJ llteut lu go In nuirintlni today
(hit IM M t"llr and (Uy

unit. A lid ut Dim buur arU'r- -

ward my immi uili tint tm

4fly pjr nlxty Rulnnt hod RAfto to
Quarantine lalamj but by the Military
gtmrd hnd bean refuted parmlttlon to
on tor.

'I telephoned td Qnntantlna Island
nnd succeeded in getting Colonel Jones,
lulling him that Mr, I'orelatroua Invited
somo of tho Rtimlnn people to Quaran-
tine Island nnd they had been slopped
by tho mllltnry forces thore. Colo not
Jones then replied! By whnt right
did Mr. rorelitrous Invito pooplo to
visit my cnmpf' I replied thnt I did
not seo by what right this had Ibcen
done but requested Colonel Jones to
nllow tho Honolulu .Ttutslans to visit
tho Island.

Colonel Jones then ropllod thnt Pres-
ident Mott-Smit- h of tho board of
health was tho only person who could
givo the neeewry permission to visit
the island nnd thnt ho would call him
to tho phono. Aftor a littio wait Col-
onel Jones telephoned to mo nnd said
thnt Mr. Mott-Smit- wns too busy to
come to tho phone, 'but that bo did not
tiunK it would bo saro to nilow tho
Honolulu Russinns to go to Quarantino
Island, particulnrly in Vlow of tho fact
that the commissariat department on
Quarantino Island would bo unnblo to
meet tho proposition of many strango
Russians visiting the islnnil nnd boing
fed thoro. I nccordingly ndvlsod tho
Russinns ,thnt nt the present timo it
was impossible tor thonr to visit Qunr-
nntino Island.

Will Attend Conference
"Lator, I received n tolcphono mos

sago from "Mr. Mott-Smit- stating that
he, with other officials of tho board of
immigration, intondod to visit quaran-
tino tomorrow in tho forenoon nnd cor-
dially invited mo to nttond. Still later
I received a further messago from Mr.
Mott-Smit- h stnting that he hnd been
requested by certain Russians i horn ho
had met on leaving Quarantino Island,
asking him to grant thorn an audienco
concerning, thoir troubles, nnd thnt ho
(Mott-Smith- ) hnd ngreed to moot somo
of their leaders tomorrow (Monday)
at two o'clock in tho nftornoon nt his
ofilco in tho exocutivo building, that
tho Russinns thereupon stated thnt they
desired mo (o bo present at tho inter-
view, nnd Mr. Mott-Smit- very cordinl-l- y

invitod mo to bo present.
Still Roady to Holp.

"While I feel thnt tho Russians, in
refusing my ndvico to select a commit-to- o

to go to seo tho various plantations,
were nt fnult, novortholesSj if thoy fool
that thoy neod my sorvicos in tho

of tho presont difficulties with
tho pluntors, I feel thnt I should givo
them my sorvicos, ns I nm strongly
of tho opinion that tho Russinns now
in Honolulu sliould romain horo, nnd to
that cxtont, nt least, nssist us in tho
solving of our labor problom."

liilMVEFlL
When Will Honolulu Peoplo Learn tho

Importance of It?
Bnckacho is only a simple thing at

first;
But whon you know 'tis from the

kidnoys;
That sorious kidney troubles follow;
Thnt diabetes, Bright 's disoaso may

bo the fatal end,
You will gladly profit by tha' follow-

ing experience.
'Tis tho honest statement of a suf

ferer who was cured.
S. D. Goodalo, 100 Brattlo St., Athol,

Mass., soys: "Doan's Backacho Kid-no- y

Pills acted just as represented in
my ense'. For six yoars I was subject
to attacks of backacho, so sevcro at
times that I can only doscrlbo my con-
dition as miserable. Whon I straight-
ened after stooping, sharp twinges
darted across tho small of my back and
I firmly beliovod my trouble to bo lum-
bago. When I wns suffering from an
unusually sovoro nttapk, a neighbor ad-
vised mo to givo Doan '6 Backacho Kid-
ney Pills a trial, which I did. This
rcmody acted liko magic and aftor I
had taken the contents of ono box I
was entirely cured. Over two years
havo passed sinco that timo and I havo
had no furthor trouble from my back
or kidnoys, I think bo highly of
Bonn's Bnckacho Kidney Pills that I
cannot find words strong enough to ex-

press my opinion of thorn."
Donn's Backacho Kidnoy Pills are

sold by, all druggists and storekeepers
nt SO cents por box (six boxes $2.60)
or will be mniled on rccoipt of prlco by
tho Holiister Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-Bal- e

ngents for tho Hawaiian Islands.
Remember tho nnrao, Doan's, and

take no substitute.
--T- !

LABOR LEADER NOT

FOR PROHIBITION

CHICAGO, March 8. Samuel Gom-por-

president of tho Amorican Federa-
tion of Labor, yesterday refused an in-

vitation to speak for tho local option
cnuse. In explaining his reason for de-

clining Mr. Qompors said that tho
of most cities has shown pro-

hibition to ho a failure.
"I could not consent to indorso locnl

option becauso 1 nm not in sympathy
with tho movement," said Mr, Goui-pcr- s.

"Proper regulation of tho liquor
trallic is much more effoctivo than thi
abolishment of snloonH under tho local
option or prohibition Inws. Kxperioneo
of cities both in tho United States anil
other countries has shown this,

"Thoro is not n city in Mnino where)
n struugor enn not go nnd buy all tha
beer or whisky ho wants, Thcro is no
attempt whatever to dliguiso tho act
that theso places nro operating in vio-

lation of tho law,"

FANS RUSHING TO

GET FIGHT TICKETS

HAN l'RANOISCO, March 88.
the date for tho cliainplonah

fight between Jim Jeffrie and Jack
Jnhiikoii hue boon tut fur over three
month from ww, llmre ha nln-Md-

been mi walruurdinury dmuaiid fur
titkrla, li lu lunt nlnlit the advance
lalea amount to one hundred and lty
llioimiml dnllare, fiiiiurliiu a bl profit
lo the iruiniUr, who bid one. bundled
llioimuinj ijula' fur the fltflit.

laain Wie'f '$ 'w ' w wm

OHAJMriQHW.
"Ifow juiiru will you Up IM wll

piV"
"(lb. Jul fuauKb la ayubl getting

a ha ml lunk, ml iml ao tuudi at Ut
in u 1. r him nlu y blip imu no wltli
mijt rill.l,?r'rS,gie Mf
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A crown of glory (s a beautiful
heed of hair. An Australian lady

J fK lr V X
f .SSMk?Ul. J

bbbWI AT" wirl I

mmmh

fltv' jE

i .A in-- v:'

now in London
writos under

dnto Jan. 28,
1907:
Ayer'e Hair Vigor

has dona my hair
a world of good.

Think to It, bit hair
is dow thick, gioisy,
and soft, and when
plaited Is G5 Inches
long. Ayers Hair Vigor
ought to bo nsed by
every woman who
takes prldo in her
appearance."

You also may havo
uuen u cruwn ui

V glory if you will
follow tho ex

ample of thia lady and uso

Mair Vigor
It will removo all dandruff and

mako your hair rich and abundant.

tttptni b) Dr. J. C Artr L. Co., Uwtfl. Mm., U. S. A.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Ijjjnjra
Thadc Marko

DESIGNS
CoPvniCHTS Ac

anyone lending a alcUrh and deiciintion may
quickly fuceruilii our opinion fre whether an
Inxenilon l probably tiMfnt Able. Comnmnlc-Unntrurirti- y

confident Int. HANDBOOK onpatanu
m nt free. Oldest apency for aeoirmfrpatenta.

lUienti taken turoush Mann ft Co, recelre
tptclal notice without charse, tntbo

Scientific Jfttterlcan.
A handioroely UtttRtraf 4 weekly. Jnreat clr
rotation of any iclentirJo journal. Tenna, $3 a

roar montlu, L Bold by alt newsdealer.
IV1UNN & Co 3BB-- d New York

Branch Offlco, 6S V EL, Waiblngion, 1). c.

BUSINESS OAEDB.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
of every description made to

order.

UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST.

Li9t of letters remaining uncalled for
in tho general delivery for tho week
ending March 20, 1010:

Adams, J E Melnottc, Mrs
Akbor. Din Meriner, Mrs TLB
Agronick, Louis Meyer, Mrs Herbert
Atchcrley, Dr John Miller, Itobert
Barry, Carolino Monroe, Arthur

Tost Moss, D K
Barnes, F W Monsarrnt, John
Berger, Mrs. Edith Moore, Mr
Blntt, Mr and Mrs Napoleon, Mrs

Aage (2) abe'th K. "

Bright, Mrs Knlani Nelson, Master Eil
Carey, John Nelson, Ernest
Charlotte, K Nicblas, Miss Mary
Chumborlnin, Geo Kaui
Chcepin, John Nordstrom. Albin
Chapman, E V Parker, Wm
Clark, Herbert W Pnbury," Miss

Joshua T lnna
Darby, Stephen II Peter, B
Dishsan, Jlr Phillips, Marguerite
Danls, l'rank Hess, Miss Mary M
Dick, John Itice, David
Dovey, John E Itice, W II
Dunn, Mrs Eliza- - Hobcrt, Joe

bcth Howan, Edgar
Talligan, A B Scooillo, Eon-Ma- C
Groves, II Sewell, Arnold
Grnnt, Mrs Joseph Shiller, K

W Sharp, Miss Eliza- -

Hare, II It bcth
Hancock, Hnll O Sinvthe. Mrs Sarah
Hall, James P Smith, J 5
Henry, Mrs Smith, Chns
Horner, Louis Smith, Mrs.-W-

Hummel, John O Samitb, Mrs Mary
Jen ell, 01 A
Johnson, Mrs Maria SnitTon, "Nelson
Karini, Bun Sorenson, A
Kosnitsky, S Stone, Miss .Delia
Larkin, E Stoele, Geo E
Lnwrence,Mrs.Mar- - Stewart, Percy

tha Lewis Stevens, Mrs. Bich--
Lenty, Dcmalino ard Tracy
Loekwootl, PH Taylor, Alaxnnder
Lyons, XJerald.E Taylor, Tommio
McAllister, Willie- - United Button Co
McGraw, John Wjilker, Mrs M
McKenney, Mr Walker, Mr
McKinloy, W G Warner, Mrs

Wm "B cott
MeXitbb, Hugh Weber; Poter

t2) Wervcr, V J
McNeil, Mrs (2) White, Mrs M T
McQuade, Jnmos Wilbus, Mary Moth
MacKenzle, D eson
Marshall, Geo A Williams, P J
Maxwell, Iticbard T William, Mrs M
Miior, Albert H

Packages.
McGovcr.MiesEffleMuller, Mrs Jack

H :

JAPANESE WANDERS;

SUICIDE IS FEARED

The police and tho friendf of Yanab
Umckichl aro scourlnc; Molllili, Wal.
klkl and (he hills nmuka for him. His
dUapjiearance was reported to Chief
McDuflle yeilerday mornlnu after hli
friends bud been learchlng for some
time without any iucccii, Thv chief
at once Instituted steps to locate tho
inliii; uiuu but (il yet lias not dono
o.

Umrklrlil had Mi right baa. blown
H liort time una by uiuiH powder

while worblMK In (ullil. He lived lu
Molllili wltli u friend urn) teurul dsysm, uUtf lbs UtUr bud lifi the bouie,
the man iliaipesn'il Jin bad mva out
Of the liui(ilU) but h tliurt Uiuu

It li thoKlit tlmt bn Injury, wliitu
liirujiatliulrt dim or m!u pHn to
I'd1 iimu Mm, uukluM him duiiuudful.

"? ".'." ''"l "'"t lt but MlMMlll

li ulcJ(i, u uwuid (be bwute )u
RNisu it iitD una mi filtmli hiA
mi ii4 tuuiciipuvii in rm) hliu
irV (a ilIU Tlltl i:eitl uf Ibl. ut.m
i)4 l bliu i( It itia lu L le
w Mill mmt 4wtudni mpu liifwlf lbl bl lift) litkujur U MbjMI c(

r MARINE REPORT.
By Merchants' Exchange. J

Friday, March 25.
YnVobamn Arrived, March 25, 8. 8.

Mongolia, hence Mnrch 14.
Snn Krnnclsco Sailed, Mnieh 25, 8,

8. Enterprise, for 1 1 Ho.
Scnttle-Pnll- cd. March 27, S. S. Hilo-lilnn- ,

for Honolulu.
Seattle Sailed, Mnrch 27, S, S.

for Honolulu.
flundayt Mnrch 27, 11)10.

San rrancisco Arrived, Mnrch 27,
. 8. Ncvadan, from Honolulu hence

March 10.
San rrancisco Sailed, March 27,

schr. Jns. Itolph, for Islands.
Saturday, Mnrch 20, 1010.

Gnvlota Sailed, March 25, ship M.
Cliilcott, for Honolulu.

Grays Harbor Sailed, March 25,
schr. Alert, for Honolulu,

Ynncouvor Sailed, March 25, S. S.
Mnltai, for Honolulu.

San Frnncisco Sailed, Mnrch 20,
noon. S. S. Sierra, for Honolulu.

Snn Francisco Arrivod, Mnrch 20,
B. a. (.oiumman, from sauna uruz.

Seattle Sailed, Mnrch 20, S. S. Mis
sonrian. for Honolulu.

Port Ban Luis Sailed, March 20, S.ij
B. anntn .Mana. for Jionolulu.

Hllo Sailed, MnTCh 25, "S. a "Virgi
ninn, for Salina Cruz.

Monday, March 28, 1010.
San Francisco Arrived March 27,'

S. 8. Ncvadan, hence March 10.
San Francisco Arrived March 28,

S. 8. Nippon Maru, hence March 21.
San Francisco Sailed March 27,

Schr. Jns. Rolph, for liana.
Scattfc-Sai- led March 27, S. S.

for Honolulu.
Seattle Sailed March 27, S. S. Hilo-nin-

for Honolulu.
Newcastle Sailed March 20, Bktnc.

Hawaii, for MahukonnT
Mahuknna Sailed, March 28, bktn.

S. G. Wilder, tor San Francisco.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Friday, Mnrch 25.

P. M. 3 8. Siberia, from Yokohama,
1 p. m.

Saturday, March 20.
Str. Mnnua Ken, from Hilo and way

ports, n. m.
Sunday, March 27.

Str. Ke Au Hou, from Kauai ports,
12:30 a. m.

Schr. Concord, from Maui, 2:40.n. m.
Str. Mlknhnln, from Maui and Molo-kn- i

ports, 3:45 a. m.
Str. Kinau, from Kauai ports; 4:15

a. m.
Str. Hclene, from Hawaii, ports, 7:30

a. m.
Str. Likelike, from Hawaii ports, 11

a. m.
Monday, Mnrch 28.

P. Jr. S. S. Korea, from San Francis-
co, 0 n. m.

Am. ship John Enn, from San Fran-
cisco, 11 a. in.

DEPARTED.
Str. Clnudlno, for Maui and Hawaii

ports, 5:30 p. m.
P. M. S. S. Siberia, for San Francisco,

10:40 n. m. .

P. M. S. S. Korea, for Yokohama,
5 p. m. ,

PASSENGEES.
Arrived.

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, from Yoko-
hama, March 25: For Honolulu K.
Naito, liev. J. O'Brien, A. W. Porcl- -
Rlroiis, Mrs. Tnm Shee, Mrs. Young
i.uu. 'inrougn --Mrs. j. jj. ware, .Mrs.
A. A. Bennett, Mrs. L. G. Blasdel, G.
D. Blasdel, Mrs. Ida Bloom, John Bro-del- l,

Mrs. John Brctlcll, D. S. Dady
Uurjor, C. M. Carson, Mrs. K. Caswell
and nntive servant, Miss Vera Caswell,
Chock Hock Sam, T. H. Christiani, Miss.
E. Coles, Mrs. S. A. Condict, P. K. Con-die- t,

Mrs. P. Cowun, Miss B. Creek, Dr.
A. W. Dunbar, Rev. It. J. Fuucctt, Mrs.
it. J. Fnucett and two children, Mrs. A.
A. Forshee nnd infant, Misa ltuth For-sho-

Ed Fricderichs, H. li. Hnwlcy, N:
G. Hnyiies, Mrs. C. W. Hillman, A. W.
Hilton, F. D. Ingcrsoll, O. V. Jackson,
Mrs. C. F. Jackson, O. Kuranioto, Mrs.
J. Kuriharn, Miss V. Lopez, Mrs. M.
T. Lossing, B. 1). LucnB, Mrs. -- B. 1).
Lueiis and to children, Dr. S Mndscn,
Mrs. S. Mailsen, O. J. Major, E. T.
Martin, Rev. W. C. Mnson nnd native
Hcrwutt, Mrs. W. C, Masson, C. J. Mnt-thc-

Mrs. C. J. Matthews, Rov. J.
T. JfcCutcben, Mrs. J. T. McCutchen,
and infant, Mrs. W. E. Musgrave, Mas-
ter W. K. Musgruve, C. R. Now ton, Mrs.
C. R. Newton, A. J. Pastciio, Mrs. A.
J. Pastene, Dr. J. Petri, Miss L. C.
Poole, E. R.'lihyner, Miss Carolino Rob- -
lllLnn A Ull iflW IT n Cnn..H J...aw.., i jiiiu.uii. .ij. v.. oauicuj .

Schattschnoidcr, Miss II. Smith, Mrs. 8.
Thompson, Mrs. on Hndclu, A. J.
.,vi. it, .inn v. jj. luimuii, Ail. AUllucr.

Per stoamer Mauna Koa, from Hilo
nnd way portg, March 20 Tred Ross,
wife 'and child, P. J. Donnelly, A. G.
McManns, Mrs. A. F. Knox, C. O. War-
ren, It. Sullivun, C. G. Bartlott, J. Mon-
sarrnt and wife, Misa G. A. Levey, E.
Ricks, General McClclIan nnd daughter,
A. G. Curtis and wlfo, W. Lconurd, Mrs.
.1. Pa, K. Okuno, T. Osaki, F. Sawai,
K. Kimura, Oshihma, Tashiuia, Tumake,
Hang Chark, F, I). Bovnrd, Ynmamoto,
Yonedn, Miss C, Bond, E. C Vuughan,
W. Frost, F. J. Llndcrmami, R. R, Elgin,
Dr. Bond, J. Wnkayanm, Joo Peroz,
.1. II. Fisher, T. C. Davles, Dr. H. h.
Ross, 8. Parker, Jr., A. W. Carter, wlfo
uinl daughter, 8. Aiu, wife and two bous,
A. v. uowselt, ti. llisgnnl, W. r. Mar-
tin, W. li. Oleou, C, Olnndcr, Mow Slug,
Linn Kul I'nnir, C. A. Benton, N. linn- -

tugl, Ah Cook, P. J, Iliggins, II. Wag-gone- r,

C. 11. KufTort.
Per str. Miknbnla, from Moloknl and

Maui ports, Mnrch 27, Mr. Searlo,
Per tr, Klnau, from Ivuimi ports.

Mureb 27. Miss Knpunlal, Mrs, J. II.
Orube, Mrs. Geo, Kual and child, Mrs.
Ilumiluiiiii, Mimes Ilanohano, Mrs,

Mr, and Mrs. K. Jllrutn, Mrs.
Oguml, H. Yokblniiun, A, Acli, Mrs,
I'. P. Wilson nnd thlld, Mrs. O, Dluck-Hud- ,

.loo KrI.it, Mrs. W. II. Illce Hr
Mi Himly Hire, MIm Lily I'ariou, M..
and Mi. KiuurU (Ibv, lrnrM (luy, MIm
A. llhodrs, . M. Dlllvl, fho vf, Carr,
, II. ilurit'ko, A. V. 'vlris. M It oo

nil, Urn Knur, ,, (I. flluuri. I'oillaon,ll 1) IImMmIii, I) II Murdesb,
hi. I' riti)Kf, II MeNlrboli )'. Womt
ward, Mm Muris rVrrflr. Mi, IliuHy
lllliusii, M. nnd Mrs W. W. Wflgbf,
Mis li NimIuii, mid kf dwh

Per I' M i H Kulsu. fruiu Hsu
I'mntm! Msisb I'ur llunvlului i

Win r K A.1.1 it . i I) AtiiMky W
W IUm. Ni W W lHP,UitK4uli Mil Iluiti Jlsiiili., M li. I'su .
nii W H 'riw(iiii, Mi ?i' It ly,

Inson, Ferdinand 'Ellcrrnan, fr. Ferdl
nnnd Ellermnn, Mil Loulso' Ellcrmto,
J. II. Ellis, Mrs. W. L. Emofy, Master
Kenneth Emory. Mrs. M. A. Folncr.
M, Oerasmns, T. T. Orcnve, Miss
Dorothy V. Grcnves, E. II. Orepnon,
E. H. llnmlin, Hollls Ilunnowell, Mrs.
Hollis Hunnewell, maids nnd vnlct,
Miss J, N. Irwin, Geo. Iscnberg, Queen
Lllinnknlnni nnd mnld, Mits Etta E.
Lee, Mln Clara liovc, Mrs, A. ('.

Mrs. F. Nellson, Master Geo.
Nlcopulos, Col. 8nm Parker, E. Par
ker, Mr. II. Rcnjcs, Mrs. F. B.'RlcJi-nrdso-

C. du Hoi, Jns. Schwartz, D. D.
SHumwny, Mrs. D. D. Shumwny, J. C.
Skinner, Mrs. J. C. Skinner, O. L.
Sorenson, Mrs. Y. S. Sun, B. M.
Thomas, Frank UnRcr. O.. W. Whit-com-

Mrs. 0. W. Whitcomb, Mrs.
Mnry AVinston, Mrs. J T. Woods, "V'm.
U. Hoyt, "W. H. Llewellyn.

Departed.
Per str. Clandine, for .Maui and Ha-

waii ports, March 25. Mrs. Pierce, G,
W. Peary, Mrs. .Peary, Mrs. Murphy,
M. Hall, M. Benton. Leslie Wishard.

Per M. N. S. S. Wilbelmina, for San
FrancUco, March 20: Mrs. II. G. Alex-
ander, Jose Ambrose, W. B. Austin,
Mrs. Austin, Miss M. Banning, James
Bcanc, Joel cane, W. It. Blake, Mrs. A.
Blntt, W. A, Bowcn, Mrs. B0w.cn,. Mrs.
L. C. Brown, Miss Brown, AV. W. Bru
ner, J. H. Buffum, J. F. Cnriston, Mrs.
E. Cnrrn, Dr. O. H. Cnstlo, J. B. Casi
tie, J. II. Causey, C.-- D. Corjv Mrs.
Corey, Mrs. C. E. Cox, Jose Derego,
Miss Margaret Qiddlngs, Mrs. A. W.
Gilbert, Ji B. Harper, Mrs. Harper, J.
TV. Havens, Miss Mary A. Hcaddcn,
J. H. Joynt, J. II. Kcefc, Mrs. Kecfe,
Harold Kcefc, Miss Lulu Iiaw, A. D.
Larnncb, Mrs. Larnacb, Donald Lar-nac-

G. F. Lyons, Mrs, Lyons, T. E.
Martin, Capt. Wm, Mntson, Ms, Mnt-so-

Miss Lurlihe Mntson, Mrs. Wm.
McCaskcll, Zcno K. Myers, Mrs. My-

ers, Miss McMahon, L. W. Moody,
John T. Moore, A. Morrison, Mrs. Mor-
rison, Dr. C. II. Nance, Mrs. Nance,
Miss Etta O'Brien, N, Ohlandt, Mrs,
Ohlandt, Mrs. C. L. Paris, D. C. Pix-lc-

Mrs. Pixley, Miss F. Tixley, Dr.
W. B. Plnntner, Mrs..PlantnerRev. C.
N. Pond, Mrs. Pond, Mrs. T. J. (Juinn,
Miss Ruth, Quinnj Miss Margie Quinn,
Miss Mildred Quinn, W. . Roth, Geo.
C. Ross and 2 children, B. F. Schoen,
Mrs. Schoen, Miss E. Rouse, Mrs. J.
A. Scott, A. C. Silva, H. St. Goar, H.
0. Tnft, Dr. F. W. Taylor, Mrs. Taylor,
Mrs. S. Tolan, J. B. Tripp, A, Wnldcr-mcr- c,

Mrs. Waldermorc, Mrs. Walker,
James Wakefield, Mrs. Wakefield, M.
H. Weinberg, W. C. Wetherbce, Mrs.
Wcthcrbec, Miss Louise Wethcrbec, Z.
L. White, Miss White, D. Lj.Withing-ton- ,

Mrs. Withington, D. L. Witbing-ton- ,

Jr., Denct Withington, Miss 'Olga
Yonngbloth, Mrs. Zabriskie,. Miss v.
Zabriskie.

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, for "San Fran-
cisco. Marcli 25. Mr. and Mrs. B. II.
SmitbjfeMr. and Mrs. David Rice, Miss
H. F. Parmolco, Theo. Wolff. D. P. R.
Isenbcrg, Fred Lewis, Meo. McMurrny,
Geo. S. Dearborn. R. D. Lopham, J. F.
Dillio. Mrs. M. Shipley, Mrs". Shipley,
Miss E. C. Winn, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McUrcgor, J. 8. McCandlcss, uoo. U.
Beck, Mrs. L. M. Harvey, C. F. Murray,
Miss Ellen Murray, E. T. McCarthy,
Mr. and Mrs. Bullcn, Mr. and Mrs. II.
McConnell, Mrs. G. E. Harvov, Miss A.
N. DeUz, E. 0. Knowles, J, FT Stafford,
Mr. and Mrs.) G. II. Stover, G., H. F.
Meyer, C. II. Bacon, Mrs. Bacon", A.
Lane, Miss E. Barnes, H. N. Hickee,
0. II. Hickee, G. Hofgaard, Cl O. War-
ren, Doctor Lano, Mrs. F. H. Lane, Mr.
and Mrs. II. O. Wilbur,. Mrs! M. Pat.
ton. Miss Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Tlrelnn, A. L. Jcssup, Miss(C. Taggart,
.mis- - nunimp, jiijis x rieuiunuur, x. i.Young, Doctor Kirkpatrick,'." Rev. S.
Honda, Ada JefTrios, Chun Yee, A.
Wnldomoyor, Otto Conrad, J. D. Tripp,
.1. J. iuricpntrick, ilr. ana Mrs. W.
Thomas, P. Flanagan, E. L. Keenan.

Per P. Jr. S. S. Korea, for" Hong-
kong via Japan ports. Mrs. J. J. Arm-
strong, Miss Marjorio Armstrong, Dr.
R. Burdctte, Mrs. R. Burdctte, D, P.
Godfrey, Mrs. D. F. Godfrey; Master
Darwin T. Godfrey, Miss M. C. Gage,
L. Higginson, Mrs. L. Higgjpson, R.
Koizumi, S. Koizumi, E. R. Lancaster,
Mrs. E. R. Lancaster, Miss Randa
Lien. Miss E. Miner, E. Meyer, Mrs.
E. Meyer, maid and servant, Col. Dun-
can C. Phillips, Mrs. Duncan C. Phil-
lips, J. L. Phillips, Duncan C. Phillips,
Jr.

n--

MAN INVESTIGATED
WOULD TURN INVESTIGATOR

Another applicant has turned up for
a position on tho dctectivo force of
Honolulu in the form of a Filipino by
tho name of Arieta. This gentleman
sprang into tho limelight some time ago
through his too ardent attentions to n
Salvation Army lassie, for whom ho had
cxpicsicd undying love on various oc-

casions. His suit being rewnrded by
polico investigation of himself, ho de-

cided that the maiden was not ivortn
his attentions, nnd ho so told Chief
McDuflio upon presenting hm applica-
tion. When tho chief called his atten-
tion to tho reputation he hud, he breezi-
ly nusncied tiiut ho did not earo for
the lady any more. Upon being y

assured that bis reputation would
stick even though his love didn't, bo
norrowfully depnrted. His letter of op.
plication, which is one of tho police
curiosities, Is ns follonsi '

"Aid! Camp, Honolulu, T. II.
"The Chief of Serret Police:

"Hlri I respectfully rcqueu to be ap-
pointed iimlntiint detective during Ibis.
m'iuoii, And If my service will be sat-
is factory then I should like to bold up
Ihu business for 3 yejrs servit'ij In your
Department. Hut if my nrvire will not
be sutUfiirtury then you miw discharge
11111 tiny time.

"And fur lln'te natoix J eey nt
I am iiiiulllltM in 1 liu 1 srrvire" ll llefiinse In lH)K J mit altsrbi'd
to llir Philippine Hinut iimler 1,'uiil,
uu. I.immutii, tfiuy uu muriwlvr
in Ibe imtlie lnii,'uini

"Dial Hi'imu ill IhU rlly of UII0
lulu HlMllI mi; iniiny J'0IDS Will)

fiiHM from l'liilliiiiin (f) riil
lnr ami air tjiluil in tbsl itluud.

"SidI fun lK utfbl Imili hi lit u
UMiivisr in uur Jlslml uml Hffffl
Iwllril IM e SSIHf 1 1 llll'

I Hlldl kubiuil Uiyiulf lb lit h
IMHIHIMM, 4tW4Ui( III M fnHUfVl

11 SVHIWI.lii) DH4 tidfl
"Vny Wttvivh Vsii

J5 A Jr'i, Jln Pnw, II J)if "MtIHhru(it AlllhfA"

HI

WELL TREATED

IN QUARANTINE

Russians Released Yesterday by

Board of Health Accusing
Perclstrous Now.

(Continued from Page One.)
ments which kept the hospital corps
detachment of the Hawaiian National
Guard busy. The hospital corps hasr
been under the direct charge of Ser-
geant Ua'rry, witTf'Doctbr' llnrkcr as
surgeon. A corps of trained nurses has
clone n wonderful lot of work. Thia
corps includes n qunnct of young
wonlen whose indefatigable efforts to
relieve the ailing ones have aided tho
s'tuation materially.

A week ngo some bad milk was drank
by the Russians nnd in n short timo
dozens of them were ill. The nurses
nnd hospital corps men worked through-
out the night and Tcduccd the sickness
.to a minimum by tho next forenoon.

Work for Nurses and Doctors.
I There have been diphtheria,

erysipelas, malnutri-
tion and dozens of peculiar complaint.!,
which have been systematically at-

tended to, and at present tho hospital
tents eontnin few patients. The cere

caso called for
prompt nnd drastic measures. Tho
patient was finally brought through
safely, much to the relief of all con-
cerned. A case of malnutrition is now
one of tho most interesting cases among
the infants. This case has been ag-
gravated by tho ignorance of the
mother, who persists in disobeying the
o'rdcrs of tho doctors and nfirses ns to
food for the baby.

There have been n few deaths among
the children, and thcro havo also been
several. births. It is a strange tlting
that tho parents of children born in
Hawaii wish the little ones to havo
English names. There was n christen-
ing ceremony on Quarantine Island yes-
terday afternoon, when the infant was
gion the name of Edgar Barry with
a long Russian namo following. Ser-
geant Barry wob godfather and Miss
Pilgrim, an English trained nurse, god-

mother. Rev. Mr. Simpson of tho
Episcopal cathedral, officiated.

National Guard Sanitary Camps.
The quarant'no camps havo been kept

in most sanitary condition, the hos-

pital corps men preserving strict rules
of sanitation in every portion of tho
camp. The camp had ns a nuclous tho
section whore tent floorings wero erect-
ed a few years ago. Theso are about
three feet above tho ground, arranged
in streets. Tents have been erected
upon theso platforms and the Russians
have lived quite comfortably in them.
With various musical instruments, they
have whiled away many n long hour.

The conking equipment of the nation-
al guard has been used by the hospital
corps men, and tents set apart soparatc--

lv for the Russians have been devoted.
to tho preparation of meals for tho
immigrants. The menls aro generous,
and no complaint has been heard
against the commissariat department.
Colonel Jones of the national guard,
who is personally in charge of the nn
tional guardsmon, has prov'ded a splen-
did mess bo men, and they are in
the best of spirits. The men havo been
worked hard day and night, standing
guard duty, putting up tents, keeping
the camps clean, assisting at funerals
or christenings, but always busy.

Quiet and Orderly.
When 10 o'clock arrived yesterday

morning there was no unseemly rush
for the road leading across the mud
flats to town. The Russians walked out
of the camps in squads, going in a
lcfaurely manner and making no dem-
onstration whatever. The majority
slicked up for tli'o occasion. Boots
were polished, beards shaven, coats
brushed, while the women put on thoir
prettiest headkerchiefs and cleanest
gowns. Many of them stated that they
hoped to get work in town. Few ex-
pressed nny desire to work on planta-
tions, --and even the few who said they
might accept employment there, said
tho decision would rest upon the report
of tho special investigating committee.

Expected Too Much In Hawaii.
Little scraps of talk among the im-

migrants, show them to have thoughts
only for the rosy side of life in Ha-
waii. There. was no winter, and hoavy
clothing would not be necessary, thus
saving much expense. They would be
given. houses and surgeons' attentions,
firewood, water, etc., and most of them
claim that they understood that land
wns to be actually given to them. This
appears to have been one of the

phnses of tho recruiting, as
the land feature was not sufficiently
explained to them, or was too quickly
glossed over by tho recruiters, leaving
the simple-minde- immigrants to

that Hawaii was truly an El Do-

rado. Since learning that land is not
to be turned over to them uncondition-
ally and without expense, they havo
become stubborn and so fixed has e

their stubbornness that they re-

fuse to yield to any form of persua-
sion.

A well-know- Russian resident from
ono of tho other Islands states that fsw
of the Immigrants are real agricultur-
ists, but nre apparently men from the
towns nnd villages, better equipped as
mechanics, carpenters, etc., than tillers
of the soil, and that Is one reason wby
there is so much unwillingness to go
Into lb eano fields,

.

Siberia rorges Abeid.
The Hllerla Ji forging nlirod of the

WlUu'liuliia, auil the Panlflo Mall liner
will probably rmtb Han Francisco sev-tm- l

hours iilxttd of the Maltou boat,
unlets tuintlli'iiu uufurmmi "bupjups to
i'Iiuuuo llifir (motion At five o'clock
Himduy lillkl. when lbs Wllhrllillim wl
1I1) inili'f mil front IhU port, Captain
JoIiiimiii vOri'liMfd lbs local aiieni that
Ihu Hibfri. nut In tight, fjflrsii mllm
lu Hi ruullusi) Mil 4 ill mil flv uillii
hn. Y.wiyMv nUsrd lb Mstiou

.os wmi ifiMird Mill,
nm .wu'l'f II. wwi.ma,

Tbr hMiUOI ttatitty et lbs mvj
Mftl lb) lb lSMlsbli flftf Will Ml
ttl JlvWl-- d LtlWf'A lii AlbtKlll t4
hH' it il J nfl mnf vw
iWfl.

r LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Attorney D. L. Withington leaves for

me mnwianu on me Wllholminn on a
business trip.

J. A. Vivlebaves has filed suit for
divorce from his wife Lunlhclani on
the ground of ninntnl Infidclltv. The
libel will probably bo conteste'd.

IC Nnito arrived from Jmun
la.v t become n mornber of tho staff

01 uoneral Uycno, the Jnpaneso
emperor's here.

II. C. Tnft, a closo rclatlvo of tho
President who has been visiting hero
with his bosom friend. Mr. Wlthnrhen
of Port Henry, New York, leaves for
onn rrancisco today on tho Wiihel-min-

A. D. Lnrnach, tho attorney, formerly
a member of tho attorney-genera- l 's de-
partment, leaves In tho WiJIielmina y

en route to England to visit his
father. Ho will bo accompanied by
.Mrs. Lnrnach.

A change in the management of tho
Nippn Jiji is said to bo contemplated.
Editor Soga, who was in charge during
tho higher wage campaign agitation, is
to retire, it is reported, and a new
oditor may be "brought from Japan.

, W. A. Bowen of Castlo & Cooko, and
who wns until recently chnirman of
the promotion committee, leaves today
in tho Wilhnlminn on a tour which will
last about six or oight months. He will
visit a number of cities in tho East
where he has family associations. Ho
will bo accompanied by Mrs. Bowen.

Jesse H. Buffum not ".Tosher Bluf-fem-"

Is booked to leave for the Coast
today on tho Wilbelmina. Mr. Buffum
nchioved famo toy a highly pyrotechnic
narrative of an alleged descent into
the crater of Kllauca, telling that ho
went to tho xcry odgo of the fiery pit
.while tho crests of Inva waves broke
over his head, through which bo passed
unscorched.

fFrom Monday's Advertiser.)
Miss Gretchen Binrhnrti Is rnni.lK- -

recovering from her recent severo ill- -

Platinoff. n Russian nnriKj.vl nt nn
assnulfun a fellow countryman, was ar-
rested yesterday.

u. il. walker lias been appointed
manager of tho Emporium at Hilo. He
will take charge about April 5.

J. A. Verrot. bond nhpmisf nf Tlnnn.
lulu plantation, was in'town yesterday,
.ur. verrei reports ail well at Alea.

A. C. Silva, president nnd manager
of tho Silva Toggery, left for the main'
land on tho Wilhelmina on Saturday.
Ho will visit nil of tho large cities be-
tween San Francisco and New York
on business, returning in about three
months.

Mrs. Annhim Mnm, ,1.n mn,l.r. nr
Mrs. E. K. Goo Kim, Mrs. L. Aki, Mrs.
IC. Aalona and Mr. Kuhio, died last
night at eight o'clock at the residence
of Mrs. E. K. Goo Kim. Tho funeral
services will bo held this afternoon at
two o'clock nt Townsonil's uiwlnrrnlHn,.
parlors.

U.I10 wedding of Miss Irmgard Schao-fc- r,

daughter of F. A. Schaefer, tha
Italian consul, tn T?. 1?. mm.(..
of the Mahukona Railroad Company,
will take place this evening at St. An- -
uruw-- s vainearai. jvirs. . li. Waunams
of Fort Shatter will bo the matron of
l.onnr nml Willinm tVf1tiniann n.nl v..
tho best man..

C. Du.Itoi, manager of Eblers & Co.,
is back from a trio East.

Joseph Schwartz, tho jeve'or, returned
yesterday from a business trip to Call- -

lorma.
Frank Ungcr, a well l.nown Califor-nin-

is here on n short vacation. Ho
has many friends here.

Mr. arid Mrs. Hunnewcll, well known
Boston people, arrived on the Korea
yesterday and will remain here several
weeKs.

William C. Achi, son of Attorney
Acbi, Ib homo from a California col-
lege on a vacation. He armed on the
Korea.

J. von Ernst, formerly attached to
the German embassy at Washington,
is on tho Korea, en route to Tokio to
join tho staff there.

Airs. Ueinnch Jtcnjes, who was one of
the Coney girls of Honolulu, arrived
from Germany yesterday to visit with
her mother, Mrs. Coney.

Mrs. P. R. Day returned yesterday
after nn absence of several years on
the mainland and in Europe. She will
be tho guest of tho J. A. Gilmnns at
Waikiki until sho takes possession of
the von Holt cottnge. Wnikiki, which
Bbo has engaged for the summer.

Olaf Sorenson returnod from tho
mainland yesterday after a three
months' absence, Ho loft hero n mem-
ber of the sad party which took tho

of Miss Smith back to the main-
land and to her former New England
home. Miss Smith wns killed in an auto
accident --near Pearl City,

I

PUBLIC JOBS AND PRECINCTS.

(Continued from Pago Ono.)
publican nomination for mayor, is get-
ting up an organization in almost every
precinct, or his friends are, which is
the same thing. With or without Ku.
bio's consent, the namo of Delegate
Kuhio is being used a good deal in
Lane's support. It was stated yester-
day, by an opponent of Lane, that
Kuhln was going to Insist on tho nom-
ination of Lane, ns he did last time,

On the other hand, Kuhio is being
advised to keep out af the local con-
tests for nominations, nnd to confine
himself to general support of tha

ticket.
Confirmation of the report published

in The Advertiser several days ago, as
to tha apparent effort to stuff the Re-
publican iireeiuct rolls, was given yet-terds-

In a number of cnifi well'
known Democrats who have allied to
enter their names a Republicans
liuve been turned down,

The L'lilueso valors of Honolulu are
tukfiitf u ry early lne?et lu (lit
coming esuiiltn, A eoutd tt days
ugo liii-i- r lesdvrt to togutbvr for the
lnrH at prusHiMilau, They held
rnnfereiiee with Mrrhi Andrews, (be
Hriiulillctiii lender, wllb a tin In or
Hunting Ifepubllniii flub.

Il Is uliumlril lint lutr will be
jliuul 400 I'biiu'ie vulers pu lie rvll of
Ike jiruM4 firtnlMluti, III mem-bi-

will do uieuilifM f b mluui
Jfftuillf!iu rrflwi rlube of He lire
mt In w'lieb ll"7 veetde, bat j
ib mius lliwe Viifg ill be ittll')
with I Mr whs jffit Milwe lU'Pdb
)if) tw

1 tOKIN-DOtA- N svsrcM.
T . X tnJtrtM inf l Mt Iw Il

. nm. bai Wh frw nt Vm i fan I laMl. lltt.w dr-r- . A.-i- i Abn.k-il-.Wf- i,

lll .llllh tit ll h'M 1 ll 4d. . tl Ihu 111.
.m inilivtlini l 'tin .tw (lor llwf

Miraimlr.-,- ! I) MI.KnrtniiKl.S
wbii 1- 1- m tff-- irnm b (fic llrr(.l.ri-i- ,

tn. W .1 ir4t.MT ur ww-m- ii rttni-t(-
rn ..hi iih tKttt mr ail I o nr! ti.rjf
ari.f lttlt X.T htVnnl&l. not Ivr.h
ml nall.u.li. .. 'if nit.trttntitr w-r-
VITL STRENGTH Sl ENERQY
ii.llirr .ri'.H-- iImI rHnc,olrl.rt,rtwc

o. H4n4li. .111- - rnltlii il.t Ihl mi) 1

n te rrn. ir r s unil 11 m ati.-ft- vt
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
f.ifeiRAP5ONN0.3

Ju.t.yJnir .t rLn iimblnaiion. 8 ur Irtn J- - n n iUn e it?i the printed
rcttin auimuan)1nii ll, will the baUrrrd

THS EXPIRINQ UMP OF LIFE
, LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

HU4 w 1 trn lmii.titrd an place uf what
' im ' wiinnnii uvu up, antl T u wonj tful rnrHjlcament i purely
r t 'H' iM hnHUtnt airrrraLVto lhtattQ4

wmM'tli f at cm ititottoni and ronJititwi. to
r 1 nt mi j ma ltd tmuit toimacin? a rate of.
i,m "rnTiirTtn ni, w?i .11' main I cam re arotho. r LSI I. Otat wi I not 4k i wlllr antS

Vermamntl hcnr'itH by th ner-riHiif- f rrco- -
trfat rt ( tsvhirk to rlulnikl Ia (.- -
bli ti rvrrjiri nip tliat had r rednl It for thta

THERAPIONlh,;A,3
' h mii'iihou buut thrrtl.l. Pncrln lvnul.nd.--2

0criarLrt Purrhatr trinuMtMtthit irnn..,!
TllrnartoN anpfarn on Hritiab Girrnme-ut-

ninpiin wnnc in'crt on a nxi mound) ami"!to fvrty (vAckayr by orf.T ol II a MatrttvV Him.
Lrmranwinfrs, uu wiiooni vuco u a lurfrrT--

Therapion may now be had in tattof
iub xonzu

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Monday, March 28, 1010.

NAMB nr 8T0CK. Paid Up Vsl Bin XtH
Wbs-.w- .

C. Braver A Co,.DVHU.!.. .n hww.m..uaw.AsilculranX,.Jurr vfuu a obrnr jo
Honoiau .,...,
uonoka .n.tim
natchlBionSugtuii
ir.hnKi""""""' """
Reksbs Bojfir Co,.
&VIU. I,,,,,McBrrrifi fln. fin r.trf
Oshu Sugar Co...Oncmet......Oliia Bngsr Co ticl
fltnw.ln
Punbsa Bug pin Co
avi uu

Pats .
PnTwAoi

..,..'......."!
waiaiuaAcrlUo....
Wallnsu

Wat net. Sugar Mill"
I BUKL1.ANBOUB

InteMiland B a Co
Flaw Electric no .
nBTA-I.CoPI- ...
II K1 iLCoCotu..Mutual l--

IV&hlkn RnhhaVn!T""
Nablkn tnbber Co..
w n a l. uo . M ,11.

lillou.lt. (J.. Pfd,.Hllnitni!A. rvim
Uonnlnlu Brewing &

aiiiug v.o t.ia ....
Haw Plueavple t'o.....

Bomds
Haw Ter 4 p c iFire

Cl'Ims)
Haw Tor 4 pr

......
HwTerlKP
HawTer4K PCIlnur Inr-Hj- - n n
Cat Dcet Mugar&He.'

. o p u . .......
Ilnn.atuft Dltib Do"

(upper dltcb) 8...1(hwIIimi lrrlEftilon
C.6-i- 5 pc paid

Ilnwullnii Irifgallnn
JuS", fully paid...

Hawi om&bugar
l"5 c ,

IIIlnRnes (uiuu
" i,iHll..JtltroHelf&
rxin t onus

Ilonokaa -- ug o 6 pc
Jloll II r.lt LCoOpc
fTAIinl Dl AH.
E0I16U Ulteh--o6s-

HCHrydeauitCoa..
MutiiMi Tl n. " "'n "t( JLlt'nK n
tO.hu Buar Co 3p"c
umnujjHr oopc...
rniinc sunar JIIU

Pioneer Mill (o 6 p c
ti.i.itt nn t;o ape

siue

l:Trai ll

n.290,000

1.200 DCS
3,111753
2WIW0

7MX00
2.000,000
1,50000

200,000
600,000
800,000
EO3.000

S.600,000
a,eoo.coo
i.ooojoo
5.000 jXM

lio.oor.
SA00 0OO

7M.0OO

7S0.O0C

2.7C0.0OO
4.500.0M
1.500.000

252.000
123.000

2,150,000
500.000

I.IBOOO
2K0OO
aajooa

aiieii.
4.000.000

1 .800.000

400.000

. BOO.000

Ami. uut
tianaing

315.CC

too.too
1,000,000
1 .000,000
1.044,000

soofloo

200,000

7(S,06o

5000
1.240XOC

l.eco.ooe

830,000
430,000
647,000
BQO.000

iCCJXO
Z.000100

205,000
2X00 UOO

QLO.uin
2.6c0,0(

too .000
1.2M.000,
I.IU7O00

"23.125 .....I
paid. $Bedeemable matarityj
ruiu up., .
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ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAl
In the presence of a fashionable as

semblage in St. Andrew's Cathedral
Miss Irmgard Schaefer and Mr. B. Ii
fcigin wero united jn marriage las
evoning at eight-thirt- y o'clock. Bihhm
Henry Bond Bestarlck ofOc'ating. J?ol
lowing the wedding ceremony a brill
iant reception was held at the beaut tn
home of the bride's parents in Nuuani
Valley, where a largo number o
friends congratulated tho couplo am
bade thorn godspeed for their journe-toda-

to Hawaii, where they will re
in rutiirc.
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Tho cathedral decorations for thfl
vvedding were simple yet very ottracj
nve. - master lines, roses nna carnal
nons clustered and Bpraycd amonjl
joros, wun two tan paims, lormea a
pretty" chancel rail. Unpoir tho .filtnB
were two vnses Homing a lew JIUcb.

olsht-tbirt- y the cathodral choii
surpliced and capped, entered the cntbf
urai, ana snng a processional,, an
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upon reaching their 'statiqn, tho musi
changed to the weddine mnrch. Tb
four ushers, Mnj. 8. II. Wadhams, Unit
cd States Army. It. C. Stackable, E. 11

.. M A 11.1.... T7.....1 H.H..UT .t'muipuu uuu jivuvi, uuuu, jjjucuui;!! til
bridesmaids, who were Miss Lily Pat;
ana jsiiss Jiuin Koung, eacn gowned i
vlllnu nnrl lnrirn a1,,b,a
bouquets of La Prance roses. Follow
jug them eame tho matron of bonoi
Mrs, H. . Wndliams, in a bcautlfo
gown of sort yellow, and also carrying
La France roses. 1

Tho brldu entered tho eithodral jn,l
proceeded tb the chance! 'leuulng upo,1
the arm of Iter father, P. A. Schaefer
tlie Hunan consul. At tho cbancnl tb
brldo was wet by the groom, aeeom
nanled by Mr. William Willlamsou, &

uoij mail, jiimji nesiaricK met tu
pnuo ami Broom at mo cuanccl nn
read the linnrnisive servleo of th
church. After the register was signed
me mnriiai strains or the JohchkN
wedding nmreh pealed throuuli thl
cathedra) mid I he hsppy bride anl
uroom piined out mail and wife, Thl
brile wore n very Imndiome gowu el
jvhlle, wllli 0 voll rauulil lu lbt colrTml
l.u nlllun l.ln....,. HI,. kv.lu4 I
biMuiusi of wlille roies.

The bilde i (be daughter nf L

Ilallsu (omul em) Ml. Kebsefer Hh
Is (li riud.liMliler of I ho i JuJn
iiuuenevii, w ws pi win i in jueii
per rn iMt eiii'iewo court, tu irfi'o
bsi Willi it rreUeui of the IIhmtsiji
ItUu-t- for lb pail ju yrre, hsvlu
euu la Ifuuolula uiib MJi JM.Ii

er IHr I'IUi Ulsiee Army pJ
lt MriliMkufij r'r4 Wny (1


